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' NO. 7

at homb;shdrlxle witli him; dud he whb 'wits- so

astonishment at the. rudeueflsqf the,guest, The ■. Belden still looking nt tlio.picture—" Tbo,hand yoti. JTero ills;" and be produced from his pocket
latter continued:
u . . , : ;., . ।somest woman but ono that,! ever saw, (Jarrlo, a letter with a foreign post-murk,
; .*! Npw there,|a Annai ltWWi had any trouble do ypu remember tbo one great party of our child
"Mv Dhaii Fwiknii—You will sec by date that
। nm still in Parls/wlicro I have been ntore suewith her temper at all,'wW.» eblkl, but her hue- hood, wbeti iny father'was pleated President pf ,1
.Cgttrt ofthe.Unltcfl Btfpp; for. the pittriet.otUulachiuotUi]
baud and some others, I fancylooking askance the State Medical Society? My mother thought cessful in my studies titan I hoped before I left
at the governess, f'sqem to,think she is possessed It,a distinguished honor, and as tho Convention the United States. My good father, (God bless
with a yery.evil disposition.”. 7
met in Dalton, she invited all the members; nnd him, for out of his small means ho has ..aided me
. “ She has had a great deal to try her temper,” how splendidly she looked in her black velvet liberally,) sent mo a remittance just wlien I
said Mrs. Perry gently.
'
dross and diamond cross, I was proud of her, needed it most I think I can say now confident
" Yes, you and I may think so, but some others little shaver ns I waa."
ly, thnt I have made, as n Frenchman would ex
Whitton oxprosrty ibr.th'e Banner of
. not, .1 heard a certain indy tell Jihlge Perry
.do
“ Yes," said Mrs. Perry, smiling—sho had ob press it, * ono grand discovery,' for the alluviation
" ■
by Mt|«. A. E. IPortor. .
,
.the
other day, that she thought if Mre. Selden . served tliat he called her Carrie, tho first time for of humnn suffering. I hnve also,devoted two
, were a.little more compliant to . her husband's many years. “ Why, do n’t you see tbo anmocross hours a <lay to surgical operations, though my
wjshea and-oplnlonslt mlght be for her happiness. now? It was your mother’s last gift to mo, and speciality has boon tbo department of chemistry,
“ Another little Jpriia asleep.'
' '. ':■'
.Aside Irom,tho impropriety of a dependent inter I intend to preserve it for Birdie,"
.. ,it, AndaUttle.i^i.iHfgpiify' ('?,' .. .. ..
annlsyis of poisons. It is astonishing how many
fering In,th#.affairs of her employers, I think tho
No, ho [had not thought of it then an being tho cases of subtle poisoning havo vowp under my '
..
Author yijie.yqicetehushed,,,
remark was in bad.taste from ono who seeks to same; liut ho recognized it now, nn<V he would . eye in Paris. Tlie old art of tlio Italians seem to
And a little angel born. 1
:
gratify that estranged husbandry tho charms of like very much to havo his child como into pos .bo revived. Your letter, aud ono from my father,
TwoHttlefdefaroori the wjay’’’-' ’’j
her .society and her music.” ■ .
,
;
session of if some day. .
.
'
reminded me that tbo littlo governess, (he sweet
. •;>V-i? ।' ’
Poor Miss Gray 1. tho blood rushed over cheek
Mrs. Perry did not add that sho hnd donned n singer of my native village, was with you, and. I
Apd qur hearts are Hite-the void that comes
and brow, and then her IJp trembled and her eyes rich, black silk, nnd thnt pin, beenuse sho wns am glad, tliat you are pleased witli her. J was spre
'■' .i,-. .Whenastraiu of muslo dies; ■■
"
filled:with tears. She could "net. speak, awbrose expecting hor husband that evening. ,
you would be witli her voice, nnd I am yet so un
The birds will sit on the,branch above, ■;
toleaye'tbo room.
;
......
" I. so. sloppy,” said Birdie, and hor hpad droop sophisticated, ns to prefer it to sueli music as
And fing'preqpiem,
, ,
•
, Taking(the case, she(flew—little bird that1 she , , ."-You need n't boiso, sensitive all’at once, Miss ed on her father's shoulder.
most opera singers iu America give us. I find
tyas^td he^',mother’s rdpm,’arid giving the"c!ase Gray I did n't I find you singing, some time slneo,
To the boautiful little sleeping form > , z.
" Wo 'll go then,” said her father. " Good-night, the opera hero a relief once in awldlp from my
to herflald,''1 fapa seht mamma, to cure her tiead- in the library,, to Mr; Selden, who was a most ad Wis,' perry, good-niglit, Madam Homer, a nd allo w studies; but I nm sure it will not ina|te me less
, .-> r That used to.e|ng tq them. , -.
"
Bnt never again wlllitho little lips - 1 -■, : 'acUe" '"plqAibdiittlepeaoeinakerGod,iq9aiieth miring listener? and Vfns n’t there a repetition of me. Miss Gray, to send you some rare German pleased witli the sweat ballads that Jessie used
h'ert6be”8hid"Mr8‘.'Perry'tdfiqrself.'
,:l'
■'To their songsof 10varep|y,:
- .n
the scene.only last evening,' with little Birdie up music which I found in the,city last week.”
to sing in my father's old bomestead..,.,... For that silvery voice is blended with' >. - ' At'aribth’ir'tlme, V^ftlie'‘wa^ tn the library,' on: yonr lap :and the other children grouped
Aftef ho loft, Mrs. Perry sat down and seemed
lam hoping to be with you next fall, beforo Bel
^hen'Bli'dle'caihe to’8|t with lier father'till1 she. around you? You made a fine tableau, I assure ipstin thought; sho. was only ,roused from lier den begins ills uew term in Congress. I wish, for
In minstrelsy oq"high”',। ■ ■■ ■> (• iir ■
It was a very exciting time’M’priltqn^ iq the went to bed.' 8Jie w’orq 'her long white nightdress, .you., A little art ruakes ainends in auoh a picture 1 reverie by the.stopping of a carriage on the gravel jny part, lie had chosen, some other career than
i: .., , ■ i ,.
,path before tho, door.
,
Fall of this year. jdhn-Seld'qri wasambltious to 'and look'pd very sweet ahd purees pho vfa's fresh .for.lack. of, beauty.’! . ■■
politics, but * non gu’ti^us dirputamlum.’
The next moment,the Judge was in tlio room,
". Aunt,” said Mrs; Perry rising, “ this must not
retain his seat in Congress. .The Judge had'Te- from her 'ba'tli/'an^ 'tjbe damp curls blustered
Please say to Madam Perry, that I have found
be. Miss Gray te-my friend, and lier feelings must surrounded by his happy family.
.
'
fused the nomination, but was a zealous’ partisan thickly proudd.hef.fair, tvhlte forehead.'
hor‘written guide
*
a great! aid, and I anticipate
for the candidate rif his party, Selden was pleased •“'And now Birdie 'say jief Evening‘prayer,.arid mot be wounded thus.: Jessie,” aud she threw her ’ " Only tod glad, to.be at homo, Carrie; I think much pleasure in reviewing tho city with hor.
at the withdrawal gf, the Judge, knowing that' he 'Ayillie, too,” she ridded, as she motioned' to him arm caressingly round the neok of the little gov I must, bo getting old, I cling to home so'much We will talk French fast enough when I return
,
was the most powerful competitor, which could'be td kh'e'elo^i 'a little chair. “’And .papa ^pi-riy, too; erness, who stood pale and tearful, but silent, B do more tlinn formerly.’-’
to amuse the little ones, wlio I hope aro improv~
•“Getting old, father!,, Why, you don’t look ing in tho language.”
brought against him. He'determlnad that neither please paha pray too/iike Ttncle' Judge1." "He; did not be troubled III will explain: Madam Homer,
.
. ' ,
tlnjfl, triqnby—and I hnd 'sorekto hay, jMnciiile— not' heed, hen ' “Pieas'e, jiapa;'1 ^nd 'she clung it wns at my request that Miss Gray went over old a bit," said Willie. You can't be,'cause mother
"Well, Miss Jessie,” said the Judge, “wa hnvo
should Atririd' in jhp’wriy of 'ill's success,'-; The arpiitid'his rieijic rind kjsse'd'-hiiri,ridding,"Papa to Mr, Seldon’s library, or, iratber,-little Birdie is ouly a Jittlo older than Miss Gray, apd slie's become warmly attached to your townsman, tho
kheelari^Bir^ibpray.
”
‘
.
'
7
'
young,'aren
’
t
you?"
ho,said,
turning
to
her.
teased
her
a
long
time
to‘
come
.and-singto
Judge was ns.determined that,if jhe could pre-'
Doctor; a noble fellow; auro to rise .in his pro
,
He could riot resist—he' never could resl^ any papa, for-papa was very , tired and sad.’. You nro There was n general laugh.,
vent it, Jqbn shouljmot.succeeds and when Car
fession. I nm sorry ho will not bo with us this
“ Amjpo, Willie, my bpy,",s,ald the Judge, draw summer, to help us carry out our summer cam
rie laughingly sqld one day:-,
. : >...:
: request of this child. He' knelt, and eloping Jier well- aware that Anna was at that very time
_> "J oaunotqulte,'understand your active opposi tiny^hands sheprayed, “Our Father," arid when, dressing for a large party at .’Squire Holt’s, and ing tlio child toward hiui, "you aroright; I can't paign."
’
■■••’'■.
tion to .John. Why not retire from1 the- contest, that was'4n|shedj she prayed Tor'all 'sbe loved, you are: aware,-also, that, thougli Anna is a fine be very old while your mother Is so young."
A look from his wifo caused liim to pause.
and lef your candidate ,find, others to fight his .i;p’t; forgetting lier'.kitten apd Pompey., Thon performer, sho was always very reluctant to en “ Why, Carrie,” bo said, looking at her more at
“ Oil, excuse me, Carrie—State secrets, ehT’ ' •
after a moments hesitation she added;' " Pierise tertain her husband in that way; even before Mrs. tentively, “you, remind me of Mrs. Selden this - “ You are no Tnllyrand," she said; smiling. ■
;battlefl?”. ............. ,,
, 1 ■ ....... J• ‘Mlydeat wife,” said 'the Judge', seriously, “ it God, bless'papa and. mp.mma,,arid mriy they love Selden's- death;. Anna-is very- dear to me, but I evening, only I do not remember boras over look
“Not I pit Is as much ns f can do to manage
■
.
oneself; and to have a double, as tho wily states
Js for John’s good that ! am now opposing -farm. each other dearly, like Vncle. judge and auntie." think, with Miss:Gray, that a little moro.ylelding ing a?, ypung."
“ Tliat must have been , the reason that John man lind, would be beyond my power."
.
My tespect: for - his ’ mothek prompts my (course. ri Wliile was the only spectacle of this scene, but, and gentleness would help to soften John’s re
.YoU cannot Understand !*
;! bee, and ! am- glad .when hqto}^ 'pis mother that ey.enlrig phe could sentment. - Excuse me novti I<Hn needed In tbe . Belden was reminded of Ids mother to-night; hut
“A double, papa?" said Nettle.- “What is a
v-i.
>; n I wonder who thahatjdsome woman can be," said double?”
'
you cannot,.iJihopeiJotaiwilhuotilmbleated, arid, well upflerstand that JoM(8$dsp jpuptj ieeiiiat, -pantry”-. <i-,.
'
- She passed out with her arm still round Jessie. Madam Hemer."
■ There was a comical look on tho Judge's fare,
J flhall thub'bb saved' b, most!pain fit! -duty.- ■ !Yon very soon Birdie would fcriow tho^poB^tiqn of . the
•
“His wife, perhaps,” said Mrs. Perry; "Anna ns be.turned toward hew
•
■
are nbtitroubledithat'l'-iihould have 'any secret pareqtSf.and, for her .sake,.a' reconciliation must Miss Gray laid her head upon her friend’s shoulder
" 1 ’ ■
1 was very handsome when she married." ,
'11 - think? my darling, it would be difficult to
from' you 'bniiBndf ft' subject1 us this? are-'you, trite’pjae'e. "I »m so glad,” she said to hprself, and gave vent to her feelings. '
“Nonsense; you know better than to suppose make such a littlo transparent body as yourself
,'AMra. Homer is here; we’ll be .os forbearing as ' “ Never mind,”'whiepered the comforter, “ that
CarHb?” '
old woman’s mailcri'cannot Harin yoitl there; now, that he .meant his wife. Did you ever hear him umiorstaud Tallyrand. Ho could control his
: '“(Not'rit'all, gnarjjirih,1”. sfce'repltyd!-' (She oftep posqjble to the Old lady.”
It-roquired patiOiice on the part of Mrs. Perry, forgot It all,Arid let my love and tlie'love of all speak of Anna; I mean, speak kindly of her?"
countenance so as to express .no emotion In bis
Used.this phrase of.-her1 childhood,,especially at
“Yes, often, in thp first year of their marriage.” face—he could be very happy, and not look so; or
*
and there was a sinceri
times when would show herpdrfeettrurit.) B Yon for'hor'o'wn family were pot'as'friendly With her my family Comfort your
“ But never now, save tauntingly or rudely.”
very angry, .and look pleased. Neither surprise,
tire right,-no doubt,now, as you alwaysare.- -My as wodld have been pl'easrint. "Hor irieriiis werri ty arid whrmth iff her manner th hi won the entire
“ I nevor hear him speak in that way of hor," nor joy, nor hatred, rior anger were manifested In
rionfidencri
of
the
ybungef.
'
"•
”
"
"
!
limited,
and
she
wished
to
live
with
her
bply
only, trouble was,' tlirit you seemed tohave forgot
,
There was some' contrast between’the two; orio Said Mrs. Perry.
ten our obllgatlofi to dearauntie. I dohot think daughter; her own plain New England home did
his countenance. He was a grent diplomatist, my
'not satisfy tlie.riinbitlon; of that daughter, besides, larger; more frilly dbvfclttj>ed, queenly in her /‘Carrie, dear, shall we,have worship and re child; nnd If yon will come into my library to
Johri will make any differerice with1regard to
tire?
I
am
wearied
this
evening,
”
said
tho
Judge.
day, I will show you bls picture, nnd tell you
Birdie: "I must, nt great taoriflee even. have'the phe knew that’Birdle could not .llye away ffoui beauty, the' other, pale, a' wee, trim, little figure,
“Will you sing nn evening hymn?”
'
more about him."
dear child with too air mu'ch"as possible.- T am her father. Madam Homer ,had cotne to Dalton foutriotrit'all hriudsome; hundreds would pass
Mrp. Perry went to the piano, and tho family
Tliis conveisritioh took place nt breakfnst.
sorry to see that Anna takefl tbe opposite side "in with tbe hope of awing her son-in-law into sub- her without’a second glance; tut mot so Mrs.
Joined
in
the
sweet
song:
.
politics'from her husband. 'We will nob encour titssibri tp'her wishes, and great, was. b'rir disap- Perrjr; hers was'a rare beauty ’ that Won' the be
“Well, papa,” said Nettie,,"Miss .Gray is no
. - “Father, breathe an evening blessing,
'ppintirient to,find.him; made of most .impenetra holder St first sight ' ' •/
'
’
diplomatist. I can tell tho iriomopt she feels pad,
age hir in so doing.’’:•! । •" ■
’ ’I
Ere repose our spirits steal;
.... ' j . ■ ■
■
L Madam Homer snt a few rniriutes and then .
and when.she is happy,. Look nt lier now, papa;
'" By no means, Carrie; never let thei subject bb ble stuff;.-"
Bin and want we como confessing,
see i;ow,pleased and happy sb® looks!”
'
mentioned in 'our-famlly circle. If Anda intro- ' Meanwhile the \prilltl6al contest waxed fierce. passed out, through tho’potoh and tlio gritden, to'
1 ■■ Thou canst save, and thou canst heal.” ■
I’bor Jessie blushed deeply when tlie attention
-duces it, tell her dechlediy.thrit you prefer'to say Belden was away from, his,pome,many:days and the other'house. That slie did no good there was
The next morning'Judge Perry went but Parly
nothing.' • Poor Arina I' I foresee oplyj trbubje'' for .pjghp;; and, to .the.,surprise of every.,one who evident frotn the abrupt'mariner in Which John and'rested, then returning to his library, spent of tlio family was called to her. Slio was not
her.'' Jbiiri' 1ms riot ibrglyen!iiflr ^dicing th'ri chfij ,l;new.how<jeeply flie Judge was interqsted.ln Selden entered the sitting-room' of Mrs.'Perry the whole day in arranging papers, apparently aware how placid waa tlie expression of hor counte
nance, for lier thoughts had lieen far away, led by
away in .the clandestine mariner she .did: last sum .tlie.contestrhp left'.fpr..Washington,.to bp absent that evening, and, finding the /amlly seated there,' unconcerned as to tho reAult of tho contest.
that letter, to her homo whore Janies Barton and
mer.: , Iunderstand hisdispositlon, too "well i for two weeks., Carrie always; .regrettpd, lipr hqs- begged Miss Gray to play something from Mo\
What
these
wore,
our
little
governess
learned
that, and rhtriflrito'Jie vtdll. paVe' hifl'^e'ven^e. 'I .haud'q absence;, their home,,lost -Its greatest zart rind Beethoven. Mrs; Perry'immediately next morning as sho was taking a short morning herself had spent so many happy hours. Ho had
remembered her even la Paris—tliat was like cold
wish Arina could lia^ri seen th'rit¥orb^riraA<;e'.ari^ charm, ,and) for. some years,,he hod given .up iri'entibried a favorite sonata, and Miss Gray exo- walk on the gravel path:
'
gentleness..alnne will,move hlm. Ij is too; late activq.fcuptness and devoted Jiimsplf,to his family. cuted'It with' a littlo less skill than usual perhaps,; "Holloa, Peterl” said Jim, who was rubbing water to a thirsty spirit,. Boor littlo Jessie! wo
ziow; they will nevbr be'dn iftill harmony agriin, ./‘J um.P? glad,” pa|d bls,,wife to-MJsa,.Gray, for Madam Homer' was sitting In au easy chair his horses on ono side bf the fence, while Peio say again. The Doctor has a very plea|iabt mem
though I hope'toi
*tlr6,'brist
’:” “ ? ■“ ?
' f' tpat ibp ,1s, absent ap ithip .time,, Seldep liod a near the piAno, in her evrihihg dress of black silk,' was engaged in similar business bn the opposite, ory of Ids playmate, but It |s n picture whieli ho
gazea nt, enjoys, nnj tbpri passes on. If you wero
'“'jl’ps,'popr Anna.J Bhb.'is fees,to lilrime/jinink, groat jlnner,party, yesterday,,aud Aqua tel)ri me with her fliiitely turban upon her head! How
\ the stables adjoining. " I say, Pete, did yon hear
todlo,little Jessie, ho would 'look and when ho
than John; andiif lriQUldiriofton his heart toward ■that,tho party are very,sure.ofylotory^aud j,only ever, ns Jessie cbhtlnued to play, she gradually' the result of tlio election last night? " ‘
hoard the news;, ho ^yould perhaps recall fora
hope ipy. good husband will roma|u itJK.thexp- acquired her self'-possession', and played for an
her, I would rejoice.”
'
“Catcli dis nlggor asleep till he kriowed dat,”
moment your sweet voice/md graceful, form, and
' It ifl ff'terrlbleYetfdbrition. but' perhaps.1 W-Just Joicing is oyer.;;I,can’t Imagine .wbXiho,is,so de hour with great acceptnn'co to 'all her audience Paid Pete. ''
'
’
■'
■■
•
regret thpt you passed, from life ^o,young. But
one?(ora'wdmri'i\ ’.wh6; marries, fbpiri 'piercpndry termined tpat jgbfl shajl pot succeed 1 it js, ppljke save' one. When slio'/roso fron? tlib piano sho
“ Well, what Is it?” said Jim Impatiently.'
•
ho would not grieve long pr deeply; his studies
iaotivas.- Jbave beeritrilrikipgjf.we should Invite ,i|lmaeif> pnd.perhaps ,ho ,.i8 sorry,for fhe part he s'riw'an exprossibri, upon the face of Madam which
" Jes' do way I did n’t vote,” said Poto.
'
'
made the young girl, turn pale;“'Fqr fl'omo nnac- , “You vote?” said Jimi
Mrs. Homer hlere,'there might bri more : hope - of bap.taken,;and ip absent, fpr that very regfon." j „
11 .would engross his thoughts, and your loss would
...
TecoricitlaWotftor'AitnhWd'her'htiflbahd/.SlifliB •>,i"j,W9Bt sincerely, hope John Selden will not cou'ritablb reason the pld woman hated thb inno“Well, I did vote,and nobody said nbffon; I bp no dopp grief to him..
1
‘
" " “' ’
VAe were to die! Alt, Jessie, ypu would n’t say
a(cqnstant source qf irritation to Johri; and'! rirri succeed',” said Madam,, Homer,with “Mich Pf bit- cerityou'ng'girl? ' '
specs as bow doysposod I was votin’do ’wa'y' doy
Let ustako a )ook at John Selden at this time. wanted.”'
ript’shre but 'flne ftfgbt be rilso to me','Had I1 licit a terpeesof tope;," he. needs humbling;.It will do
’
■
' much, perlutps not ono word; you would wea,r
wlfew'Iio ^to'be'h>^Wnaucto^r:tfie.to- him good.”
He liasbecomq a,jmost.portly,ririd his face, (hough
i1 ..
“And so Mr.1 Solden Is ont; well, I can’t say ffo’oadge of moprnhig; you would try to smile,
tricity1. Bhe resembles her yni>th$r in' d(dp<l8l.t!oh,
“We all need discipline; let ns pot wish poor it bore no traces of dissipation, sbp’v^ed the effects I’m sorry—I guess the.fudge knows whnt’sAafe that nono might know tho palp at- your heart, but
arid J wris n'evbf 'v'dry; ?ond bt fpf fai^eVh'second John ill; he Js'-his own;-worst enemy.- ‘Lot us bf ipdulgeriqe at,a plentiful taWe. jjo was .cer for the country; I 'll fnn right in and tell him;”-- ' thero woujd, bo a great void in tho world to you.
rather hope that little.-Birdie will be the house tainly improved'from tho boy; his in'rinners wero
“ You maybe toll'what’s not do truef," said I fear, Jessie, you would never ho tbo same happy
'!‘/Slio,w'bptd' npi'ltf verypieasunt, ’ijdii'itlpn.'.ty hold, (angel to unite 'two .severed hearts. .' God easy, bis dress fashionable,'but there was tlm Pete, rubbing bls liorso witli extra energy.: " I girl again, and yot you have not whispered, oven
to yourself, that you lore James Barton. No; aud
!
ojur wh|Jy pirqle/’ ,si)|,d.^rs, £pny.",put If,.there ' bless tlie little darling! -HOW' sweetly, she slugs riame short neck, and sinister look of the face, said, de way !didn’t vote.”
bow angry you would bo if anyone should im
;
caused in part, perhaps by a slight sqn|nt of( one
“Well, then, hasn’t Seymour got it?" . '
•»Is any hope, of rbribnti)iUtidri 'for ; Ari.no, I would the tUtaris you:teachLbr,. Mies Gray.'.’ .
agine that you did! To be, sure, you refused tho
“ She is almost a regular .pupil" replied. Miss eye. Mrs.'Terry fancied that/he had 'improved
“‘Pears liko you thought dis chile wasn't
*
gladly.spbinit'^o^; ।■„
young minister wbq settled Ln Hartford Inst year,
■ The invitation, tyafl .^ep.^,joyjMfs.JIomeL Gi!ay.7‘and Willieiriireally abetter and happier .yery ippei;'- npder ,Birdie’s .influqppe, that there free puason of color. Now boo hero, Jim; I’vo had
.
•; was more softness of manner and gentleness of ’pinions of my Own, a long time, and I bido by young, talented, bjmdsomo. “ Why could u’t yot\
wlio had. Jiecomy (vv^rijy of jjje .seftpp.q part, wb^b chlld'WBeriiBirillbi8'with'Mm."■ , '
she was obliged to rict in John 8e'lden’a„hquse.- , “Xes.” said bis mother,“it has been a good voice;'but Mariam Homer laughed, at that.idea, ’em; dat’s wliat dis yore chtiodoos. Now yer seo, lovo him ?" And you refused tbe rich young pby,-.
Jiold./^rjtjiejqastei; hadrqpterod ^apri^h’fljlgl)te, dlscipllnb ''to'‘Vf'flife’s quiet temper 'to'yield to saying that if Mrs. Perry could see him at bls own I do my work well, I take care doso horses like sician who studied with Dr, Barton, Senior^
Birdie!,1! Eavlf bHd ^many arixiolis hours; MJs(i table shfl would find the old, stern, haughty man
*ddy waa niy own'children, and I tako most'as most worthy, exemplary young mau. I wtelumy
and she how made pickles anfl.qyOTything qlso -|n
, . ;
. good card Of Mastdr J6lin. Yo seo we was raised Jim wasaa handsome!” tbo good old Doctor sail)
thecookipg d9partme,nt,afl,flbe,bad((onnerjy^ono bray, atidrii 'Willie? rk'ribw/by'experience/the per had riot iipprdvbd,'
. But there stands John Seldon 'oh. the evening together; I was d slavd in Ole Virgintiy, till Dr. nnd thon tho prosperous farmer, tbat comma woo
under hire. Selden the elder., ,'<„i,,.., ■ tflril 'dfri quick, priskibriale riatdfe,and little Wllllb
• It was a' strange houflehold--^lilfl bf' John ■ Sbb Inherits his from his mothdr, rib yOtt 'triay have previous to the day > whiehawas to decide his po- Belden1 bought' mo and set mo freo; and I lived ing when ho saw how unhappy you umst bo with
a.?
...
lltlcarfate. ’He had comb, fibrnb for a little rest, wld my blessed' missus till sho died. And she Aunt Betsey.
.
, .
den’s—the' |vife remaining jurist bf the tffffe'.iti hili
^Clie; governess, lopkid nt tho calm, regular And, firidlrig Birdie hijd not retpjhpd.Wprif over was olo fa'shlonod Whig, old Webster Whig, and • Poor Jessie! I say again. Like many a woman
own room, o'ccaslbnlilly-gplhs.fpiq'.'fibp, 'drAwipgto his peiglihor's for tho child an j jhe 'music. To I stick by do sumo ting now. Because Mansi beforo you, you have risked your richest treasure
room when herhusband Was absent, or walking in fdatli'rbs of the Judge's wifri And 'smiled. She
the garden with Birdie dUririgfhlB bffloe holirs' bnt 'drirtriihly had hqtyei'f^iiiid'idbC She was'dfisB'ed gether thoy-had made him forget the vexations of John has goho astray, it ’s no reason Olo Pete in a bark that may sail o’er many a sunny sea,
, .
when he was at home, she made hor appeWHihilte iu'k'spft ‘cashmere,1 a' littje' rich Iricri, .'atbund the Eolltloal life, arid as he1 rose to.gb; ryith Birdie In should follow.1 Noj I keep do straight path, and but never como back to yo«U Is brim), he stopped for a jriohiehj^p/bi’b the fine de good ole way" Doro now; Jim, do yo know
"Hurrahl-hurrah!” saiilWillio, who had stop
rihly rit tketablbJ'whiirb'grAdffolirialUytfreralfed. w$rit,‘' fastened by, a onineo iWoorihl donialriihg
ped out unobserved, anil- now came running in
OccA8fona!lyll6lgavbridlnhor?ahdtlibn,"A'nilih m ptofflo'bf bif lirishritid,'^cjjl ’wheh they'wefe fn oil-painting of his mother which hung above. tlio bow do’lection went?’’ '
presided' With ifri' iriuch grrice hhd H igtilty;1 thatthA ttaiy.".ilbr bair In tlcb, wavy irisiseh Wpri’partrid piano. .Turning toBirdlo-and then to thb'pioturo,
" I can guess," said Jim laughing.
full of excitement. " Mr. Solden is going to haw
risked Mrfl. Perty lf she'could seo the reseth- ;
Well, Jim, now yer needn’t say nuffh ’bout an Illumination tonight, anj there is a band com
Sdebts Watfl1 bh Afmed; and' 'c'origfritUIrited *'ffel<Wri slriipt'j'1 on1 Hefforeherid 'diid writtnd'ilj^riilsy hb
vfll ' i '
-I • • > ■ 1 ’. • i 11.! . / .
..
, I . .
... .
Ole Pete's votin’—keep yer counsel, if you please— ing to soronmle, and wo’ro going to liaveloteof
ver tbefr'wtob'tipdri-htrf tfh'dlebbf
Cflt }.raids around her hepd. Bbp .was never so bpriu- .D^COe., . ., , j. ... .
hs drink her' hbaith',' gl^i^t^flhieri,,, 'ht? Wbit’ld saf, 1^1’^^oW, arid the llfi^ pale'go^irie'^ thought
“Yes,It is.very striking, and grows more so we are to’laminate to-night, and Ole Pete will fun. Potor says bo is to liave two caudles to
land adroitl^ tu'th’ tliowhVbrfliiffoti 1' To thOBo'dlh- iihe must ho mistakep.when iilio, aconsqd beraeiif ovetydhy. 'Sobf the same arch of the eyebrows do his duty; but when yor see do candles blazin’, every pauo-of; glass, and there is wino and cider
hem Birdie Was nflver'adttiltted.'bht fotihd sheltbt of,haying p quick, passionate naturp.,. She equid andj'cdjVe of the upper lip, riiMheri^.)|-p Birdie j” and.Mastor John's wino running into do mouth and beer enough for the whole town. Ohi.motheither In thfl'fibrisflkbiWA rbijthl'br'bW At AtfTt not nndoretM)d .how beneath that ,calm exterior The child'smiled, as sho turned her chubby, ,f»oo of de rabble round, yc may know dis dillo don’t or,may.Isltup to soe it air to-night?” and tha
Uarrie’s, Whbto' flhAwite7..iif#AyM 'welcome. ’W Ahore-JnlghUelnmbpr, the element^ qf-ivolqanio to Mrs. Perry—" There(-do n’t you see the dimple I train dat set."
little follow was breathless with excitement.
'
: •’
- ■ .i
den never cotfrtda('’ AdhtijlrntTiiii''’fbP 'hid 'flttli PMSion-.-Shp made, nd remark, but smiled;m she Do you romotnbeT.it fn your-motilor, in our child- . Jim was in too much haste towll his master : “Come here, ’Willie,” said Ids mother; and abo
one.: Her'plctbre/phfirtisfl
'bnfl of 'thtl 'beflt look^At'hapfrimpd..,,.,, ......--,.i
the news, to remain talking with Peter. Judge smoothed Ida tumbled hnlr, and straightened his
ishdays?"
. ■<- . ■ '•'■ "'...hrf. i- ::v .
artiste, hung in his room, The richeiit ciolhlii^ 'iiflYes.’Iaald'fMadam'Hbmcr, ”1 hrive! heardthat
“Yes^ welt; before toy ' father died;'' when he Perry looked sad and troubled for a fow mlnntes collar. “What la all tlds for?"
adorned h«'
*'Tjtoayp^riMM?Z
>iQDfafi|A';nAVi»r‘.W0tst yon had a terrible tempbt when richlidrarid ’that wonlfl’pjaibb b<)j
<>r p'br„llit6pji5,
mother -'ll wish it were otherwise,” he remarked, and > "I asked,Peter, and he told mo that tlio morn
ff°7
*
-jwlw/ww
stobddy cbnld goVernlyOn (bnt Judge Perry,’and ll mnsf have been a yerj^bandsomo/woman in her turned tbb conversation. Suddenly brightening ing paper said that tho 'American Union bad boon,
saved,’, nud he showed me tho papon—‘ The Bentitip, he addressed Miss Gray
*.
•'< choice,glfte font her. r Batahe wae to filmlflkeigold perceiveheetlUrttaiayhlspowerover'yon.",
to the miser. He seemed jririlous- of 'MnyCMeeb ► PTiierSi wariwdeepflMh upoh Miri. Perry’schahW,
'‘She wris; an.^.I flamyipbo^, my pleasure in u; “ Miss Jessie, I found a letter on my table Jast nel.' Here it te, mother;” and ho.pulled a rumpled
evening, in which some Inquiry waa made lift papei-from his pocket. “• Great triumph 1* .'Ourgiven toftnotherv Bvriry-raoralHgitwheii' he"#as while the little governess opened her1 byes -ln • jooklng ^„her .WWA jM/qultejy,^<^1.”
— ■ i ‘ii
.>■?. nu -,! '-i.,n
'
<’
-'' .-"‘I :<■'! ■■■''

.luflt Tiiltb,
n >1 ■ -J'iiIi

■-

reserved and-haughty in hlH manrier, to -those
who; were'not' numbered amohghis- particular
■frieiids,'who bid few words for thb falthflil-dothestlos who Had-' served him from 'boyhood,- was
alwaydgehtle and social with Birdie.' No'wonder she loved him, or that Mrs. Perry, who'saw
her unspoiled amid all this indulgence, hoped
much fltom her influence over him when she
should grow older.
One day be brought a rare little perfume case,
cbiitiiihltig cologne, Hungary" water, &d, for the
tolled" Mrs. Perry and1 Wiliii'were in the brohahd
1 Wtth BIrdle, When lie dime oUt wlth It
• "
"Beautiful! Beadtlful I dear papa;”' ahd she i
kissed'Htii, aHd'asked'him'to put1 some colbgne
npoh herhead, as slie'bad seen older persons' do.
'Suddenly'looking very grave she said,,
*)
Mamma
sick) papa gfvO sqmecologho to mamma'.
*'''
'
1' He did hot1 appear to‘heed hbr,<but she per
sisted.' “Papa; mamma sick'; give mamma co
logne.” ' AndtO pacify her'he said, “ Yes,-if yon
wish.”"
l-c ■
."-I ■
,
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country safe!' * Complete victory’ over the ene
my!"’
’ ’ _
v.
The Judge took the paper, and smil&l, ■;,, ;
“You may alt up to-night, Willie, andiseptty
illumination till you are sleepy.",
' '
.
“Will yon Illuminate, papa?'
*
“ Not to-night, my boy," said hls father, a little
eadly, and passed out of tiie room.
Peter obeyed orders faithfully that day, and
practiced a very judicious silence. He went from
window to window, arranging his caudles. Mrs.
Selden’s room was a large front chamber, with
three windows. When he knocked at her door
with his tray of candles all placed in their re
cesses, she said:
" I will attend to thia room myself."
*' Shall I leave the candles, ma’am?"
“No, Peter."
And he passed down, shaking hls woolly head,
and muttering, “ Look ont for a storm ’bout dis
yer time." But Peter had resolved upon silence
that day, and while he looked as if all wisdom
dwelt with him, he imparted none of it.
Let ns look a moment at Mr. Selden that morn
ing! Success had brought him sleep—a pro
founder sleep than he had known for weeks, and
he was awakened in tbe morning by Birdie, who
bad stolen in, fresh from her morning bath, and
waa kissing papa’s eyes open.
Selden's triumph made him -very happy; but as
>he looked nt the beautiful child before him, he
said to himself: "I would give it ail up, if need be,
to save this child one moment of pain."
It wns a cold morning, nnd she wore a rich
crimson merino nnd a white apron. Her hair was
fresh from the touch of dainty hands, aud her
round, plump face was bright and healthy.
“.Who dressed you so nicely this morning, my
Birdie?”
/
“ My dear mamma; and I love her very much I
Do n’t you,-dear papa?"
“I love you, my darling!” he Baid, as he kissed
her again and again. "What will my Birdie have
to-day? Shall I buy her a new book with pretty
pictures, or would you like some oranges? I saw
some oranges in town yesterday." ‘
She shook her curly head.
"What I not a nice big orange?"
She still shook her head.
.
“A new doll, then?"
The head still answered no.
" Come and tell papa.”
She bent down, and whispered in hls ear:
“Some love for mamma. Mamma cried and
cried yesterday; and I heard Aunt Carrie say,
’Anna, dear, you want your husband’s love.
Are n't you mamma's husband, papa?”
The child could not understand the fierce, dark
expression that for an Instant shadowed her fath
er’s face. But she instinctively shrank away.
Alas! there was no buried love for tbe touch of
this angel's hand to bring back to life. John Sel
den firmly believed that his wife bore him none
when she married him. He did not realize that
he might perhaps yet win the love which his heart
bad once craved. He now felt that only two
bearts had ever loved him; his mother’s love he
had never learned to prize till he had become a
man; and now, as her eyes looked out from life
child's face upon him, all the affection of his
strong, persistent nature was lavished upon her.
He had always believed that had not Judge Per
ry come between herself and Carrie, be could
have won her. This disappointment had made
him morose, suspicious and revengeful.
[To be continued.]
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A TRUE HISTORY_OF A SHORT LIFE.
ANNIE FRANCES WRITE.

j

BRIEF REMARKS,
that her presence might be disagreeable to some like that? I >e we shall not selfishly grieve
for thoM that ve gone to, sdch'an one, but' be I* Oovwvr Bevlew of Dr. A. B. Child ■ Beak
one.
,■ (
'
every dayftryliig to prepare ourselves'to enter
Anna turned to her mother, and whispered:
ef “ Chrlit and the Peopled
..
■ ’: ■ ----\
one aa ftjll ofjoy and gtaduesi.: I am sure Annie
“ Do you see that poor old woman up stairs?"
BY A. G. W. CARTER)
speaka to tta from that home, and tells us that
“ Yes.”
And then there was only tbe listening to the elie is glad for ’every deed, bf kindness that she
The writer of this has been reading with much
speakers for a time. But Annie was living the performed, and that she finds by the loving care the recent book of Dr. A. B. Chilr, of Bos
principles of anti-slavery even then, for her heart thought of her friends on earth, the easy road to ton, bearing the above fit and appropriate, title,
was full of sympathy for tbe poor, forlorn woman, return and s^ll bleep the world she loved bo well. and he takes oodsslon to say, that with the peru
*
.
’
1'
‘
.
a stranger, and yet one that needed sympathy.

“Say, mother, may Igo up there and sit with
her?"
“What! alone?"
“ Yes, let me go."
. ■ .
And she crept out softly and ascended the stairs
to the gallery, and soon found the place she de
sired beside the old negress. She talked a long
time with her, asking her many questions anti find
ing out her history. She was full of sympathy for
her, and talked as one who let her words go only
where her heart had gone. It was a pretty pic
ture, that of the old woman and the child, listen
ing to eadi other, and each gaining something
sweet and blessed.
,
If that old woman is living, how gladly would
she come to us and tell all that Annie told her,
and repeat the words of sympathy, that we might
learn from.tliem how easy it Is to give good gifts
to them that need.
.
.
Annie had all a child’s love of fun, and her
goodness of heart did not make her life less cheer
ful. She had her dolls nnd playhouse, and kept
witli groat cnre all her little gifts. But sho did not
forgot those tliat imd fewer pleasures. She often
carried her playthings to a little girl whose moth
er was poor, and said, “ You can keep this till I
want it I slm n’t play with that dolly for a week,
and you can have it as well as not.
* ’
In this way she kept others supplied with play
things, and yet did not sacrifice the real love and
attachment that she hud for her own little treas
ures.
She could never bear to have anyone ridiculed,
and was quick to say, when site thought that some
one was being made sport of, “ How would you
like to be laughed at?”
There were often levees given by the Sundayschool to which she belonged, and of course many
children of more humble circumstances than here
were there. Her first thought was always to care
for such in a quiet way, unnoticed by any except
those who knew her best. She would go to her
father, and whisper:
“ I guess that little girl has no money to buy an
ice cream with," or “I tliink that that little girl’s
father conld only pay her fee at the door.’’.
And the little ones were brought up to share in
those luxuries which she never forgot were as
sweet to others as herself. Sometimes several
dollars were spent in this way, and no one knew
wbat this little benefactor was about,
:
She often walked on tbe street with girls who,
like herself, had homes of plenty, and knew no
want; but it mattered not who she was with, she
was never ashamed to notice and speak to a poor
woman, or humble child, and she usually had
something more than a nod; she wonld stop for a
friendly word, or a pleasant inquiry.
If any little party was given, she always drew
together those who seemed most alone, and intro
duced some game among them to interest and
amuse. And all these things Annie did because
her heart was filled with that love to all, with
that spirit of humanity that makes one seek ever
to bless every child of earth.
•
It was in this way, with thoughtful love for
others, and especially the poor and suffering, and
with sense of right ever uppermost in her heart,
that she lived through thirteen years. In tliia time
she had gained many true friends. They were
among the old as well as the young, nnd the poor
as well as the rich, and all thought that her life
would bo
* full of pleasure and usefulness, because
of the sympathy that went with her everywhere,
and tiie love which it was so easy for her to win.
But there came a hush to her busy life, nnd her
step grew slow and lost its elasticity, and she
gathered nearer to her all that she loved best, as
if to keep fast hold of them. For her life was too
happy for her to wish to give it up. She talked
of days to come when she could be out again
among het mates, and longed for the festival of
Thanksgiving, when it was her wont to go with
her father to distribute offerings among the poor.
But tbe angel of death came nearer and nearer
to her, and at last bore her spirit away, to a life
where she can still find the sorrowing to pity and
the suffering to aid. When her body was borne
forth to its beautiful resting place among flowers
and green trees, and within sight of the river and
the grand mountains, hundreds crowded to testify
of their love and sorrow. The rarest offerings of
flowers were borne to her, and wreaths aud
crowns of white flowers, spoke for hearts that
were too sorrowftil to utter words.
But none of these gifts shining in their white
beauty, were so lovely as tbo heart offerings that
were-given there. Crowds of children that loved
her, and the poor that she had befriended, were
there to recall her goodness and mourn for her
loss. One poof lrish boy followed the hearse on
foot ail tbe long way to the cemetery, und lingered
about tho grave long nfter all had left, for he
know that ono of his best friends was gone, where
he should not more know of her kindness.
And thus tliat life ended here on earth, and it
seemed to many most sad that it should thus end.
But how many lives that end, are as full and rich
as that one? How many treasures think you she
had laid up in the heavenly home to which she
went? treasures of thoughtful love, of sympathy
of kind words and righteous deeds? . Was it not
better to be followed to the grave by that one
poor boy, with a heart tender in its memories of
the good that Lad been given, than to have lived
many years of a selfish, thoughtless life?
,
,
But Annie’s lifo is not wholly ended on earth.
She lingers near those sho loves,' and inspires
their hearts. She speaks her thoughts in those
gentle influences that come when the heart Is
quiet, and she will still care for the poor and the
suffering of earth.. And canpot you think how
beautiful her life jfiust be in the new home she
has found? She has not got to labor to undo
what she did here on earthy She has not got fo
struggle with pride or selflsbness, but enter into
the joys of die good and ftjpuro, because they
are the natural life of 'her spirit■

When I first knew Annie she was six years old.
No child could ask for a pleasanter home than ■
washers. Justus tbe garden lily stands in tbe
most favored spot beside the garden walk, and
rqtyices in the sunlight and in tho moonlight, in
tho softly-falling dew and the warm south wind,
so little Annie's lot had fallen to her in pleasant
places.
.
All the good things that a loving, generous, self- forgetting father could bring to her wire hers.
She had a mother ever thoughtful of the comfort
of others more than of her own, and who possess
ed a wonderful power of knowing wliat was most
useful as well as desirable to those about her.
She had sisters to pet her, and brothers to be
proud of her, and a grandmother that never for
got that she was once young herself.
Some would have said that there was every
thing to make Antile selfish and disagreeable, be
cause she had so pleasant a path to walk in, and
so few real troubles to ennoble her spirit. But
when the rose and the violet put forth ther perfect
leaves, and open tlieir lovely buds into blossoms,
It is not because they have had hard, cold winds
to blow on them, or dark, cloudy days alone.
And it la true that nothing good and beautiful
can injure a good and beautiful spirit.
So it was with Annie. All the wealth with
which she was surrounded, and which she of
course knew belonged in some degree to her, did
pot make her proud or selfish. She never let her
xjwn pleasures cause her to forget the sorrows of
■others. There never came a poor beggar nt the
doer that was turned away empty-handed when
she was near; for she would beg with her own
pleasant way for a littlo more of the good to bo
bestowed, though there was never nny withholdlog by hor parents when she was not near.
• If there waa a poor boy or girl at school illy
clad, and perhaps despised by the other children,
that one was always sought out by her, and re-ceived her particular attention. She knew if any
-one was without a .dinner among the scholars,
.and with eager steps site wonld run home, nnd
.come back with a good supply. But mark this:
it she had given a poor boy hls dinner In eight of
<he other children, they perhaps would- have
laughed at him; so she always crept away into
And now I feel os if I bad a glimpse Of her' in
Aome quiet place where no one could see her, and her spirit home. It Is a real home With its beau-'
fibase bestowed her bounty.
tlful mansion, where dwell those -that had gone
’ Alm was-early taught that Clod levee a man before, and who had watched over her young life.
-wM alflack skin Jdst as well asono wMi a white, <1 cannot describe the flowers tliat seem to glow
one; and she took tiie teaching into her heartland with a radiance that we can only compare to
acted it out la her 1 ife; When she was nine or teh flowers of llglit All tho things that she most
yearaold she went to Boston with her fattier And loved on earth, have a semblanoe'tbere. -She.'Was,
mother, and Attended with them the Anti-Slavery ‘A lover of'the green fields and of -the forests, add
Convention. She sat for a time looking abowt she finds tbe same'delight now.whfrre the grass
upon the people, wlien'some one attracted her at- -fadek not; and the trees never lose tbeir
*freshtodss.
tlon. It was not a girt with a hat more who wily There are broad rivers and gem-like lakes; whose
trimmed^ than hers;‘er a lady-WitH fashionable waters flow with a silvery cadence, and On which,
fdressj bntapoorold'oolbrad woman; She sat in' -twits'glide without an oar. Thdre seethsto be in
.tUO gallery all alonei i Her > garments. were very Ahe a/moaphera something restful; and -the songs
i mean, allowing her to be very poor, and her face ■ of' birds, and tlio sweet' notes from gay Insects,
was black aud homely. * She had taken a seat make the air glad.
.
.quite apart from ever one else, as If sho feared
Doos it seem sad to bp transplanted to a homo

CHILDtlEN^S. LYCEUMS.
I have received several letters in relation to the
Children’s Lyceums; and have been asked many
questions in regard to myopinion of them, and
the surprise has been expressed that I said noth
ing in the Children’s Department ofthe Banner,
in relation to them. Therefore I think it perhaps
best to express the feeling, that, after much
thought, has come to be a conviction.
. My whole heart is engaged in any work that
shall instruct children, and Leip them on the road
to lives of virtue and spiritual truth. I rejoice
heartily, that the little ones are being gathered
together, to receive purer truths than they could
find in the old'methods of instruction, ahd in
books given but in the Sunday'schools of almost
all the Churches. And it is because Ido so jgladly
acquiesce and rejoice in the movement amongtlie
Spiritualists, that I have hesitated to find any
fault, lest I might seem to oppose the movement.
I know well how readily children accept spirit
ual truths. In tho year 1858, my husband and
myself, gathered a group of children in onr hdine
in the West, aud for five years held together the
little band, by the mere love of receiving the
sweet religious lessons; which it is easy to give to
children, when the dry husks of theology are left
out. I should want no better proof of the perfect
fitness of spiritual truth to the human mind, than
that company of seventy-five children. They
readily accepted the philosophy of Spiritualism
into their hearts and understandings, and wbat
puzzles many mature reasoners, found a ready
solution in their minds. I used often to think
that I should never know myself nearer to the
kingdom of heaven, than when I sat with those
beloved children, and listened to their beautiful
interpretation of truth.
■
It is for this reason that I long to see children
taught in simplicity and purity, and believe that
the world can be more speedily redeemed from its
errors in this way than in any other. And it is
because I know the power of truth over the minds
Of children that I do not like to see other bonds
used to hold them. That is, I do not like the pa
rade of the Lyceums. If the paraphernalia is used
I would let it be bn festival days and occasions of
special meetings. And this is not because I
think that Sunday is desecrated by the evolu
tions and marches and parade of banners; it is
because I believe by it a child’s love of display is
cultivated, and that tho tendency is to make the
parade of greater consequence than tbe pleasant
interchange of thought and good feeling.
I know many who feel as I do, that the march
ing fatigues, after a short time, and seems a mo
notonous and wearisome exercise. I chanced
to board for a few weeks opposite one of the New
York public schools, and there I watched the
little children going through their gymnastic ex
ercises until my very heart ached for them. The
little arms went so wearily through the prescribed
rodtine, and the eyes looked so tired, while tbe
little forms sought relief in every possible way.
It is because;' these gymnastiq (exercises are car
ried to excess In almost all our publio schools
that I would give the children one day's. relief
from them and not introduce them into Sunday.
What would you have, then? you ask. The
old order and dullness and inertia? By no
means; but I would not keep up an excitement
and a love of display. If marching needs to be
done, which I do not conceive is necessary, if the
schools keep in session an hour and a half, I
would have it done without banners and for tbe.
sake of forming into classes or groups. Tbe
badges are useful in arranging the school, and the
targets serve to make tbe school represent an or
derly body. But all these are expensive, and
many schools can ill afford the cost of them and
that of a good library, and I do not see why a
good school cannot be started without them if
necessary. On gala days and festivals the dis
play of banners would be a delight to the chil
dren; but if they could not be purchased there
need be no loss of a good time and a plenty of
amusement.
. .
I like, too, tbe old name of. Sunday School. If
I were to attempt a reform in the system of gen
eral education, (which is greatly needed,) I should
not think it necessary to designate my efforts by
any new name. I would have Spiritualists so
engraft the truth into tbe old vines that beauty
and richness shall grow therefrom. But this mat
ter is of np consequence, since a nnme signifies
little. But, to me, the other criticism ie of conse
quence, since it has to do with the best interests
of the children. I am told that several of the
schools have given up their, banners, marches,
&c., and that some of the California schools omit
the gymnastic exercises. Therefore I believe that
experience is teaching to others what it has to me.
Our American customs and modes of education
nll tend to make American children fond of any
thing that shall draw attention to themselves;
hence our young men and women lose all that
grace that is so natural to childhood—self-forget
fulness.
■
Nothing tends more to take' away from men
and women tiie unpleasant and disagreeable habit
of turning perpetually to self, than the pure truths
of Spiritualism. Many whose Belf-consolbnsness
led them continually from habits and manners bf
ease and unconscious simplicity, have fonrid'that'
when the pure nnd elevating trutiis of Splritualinm entered their hearts, so as to enkindle tbe
living fires of holy aspiration, tliey lost the habit
of turning ever to sell, and began a life of sponta
neous and hearty feeling. If this is true bf men
and women, then surely childhood can be kfrnt in
exercise of those manners of simplicity and artleasness, so sweet aud to be admired, by tbe in- '
culcation of the truths pf, that philosophy which
ever tends to tiie true, the pure and the good. , ’ :
But I have faith that wliat Is not healthy and '
beautiful will, in time, drop Off ot every social or- '
ganixation, just as the withered, sickly, leaves >
drop from a healthy vine. And, I donht not that
experience will teach all the best methods of dr- ‘
gauization and education; ■ But let'Us All beware ■
of adopting a routine.' or I following too much in <
the ruts of others,. There is pse. and beauty in
every ono s ideas and methods, but a harmonious
and perfect plan, for any system, comes from the '
experience and thought Of the many. ’ ' > 7 "
.AVlth best wishes to all ,who labor for the chllr ■
xlren, aud a God-speed to every ’ efibrt' toward a '
better system of religious and secular education,
'Ifttn
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“(Ctynty is clbttyl wltfr the garments nt
pathyjforgivenessandlove."
,
°* sym-

, -.lie manifests Christ and his conduct of
.
.the jiiustnoiu example.of the workings of
sal of no book in Spiritualism, or but of Spiritual as againit.the justice of the world, and ooncln?0f
ism, has he been so well pleased, entertained and properig, that nothing but the practical operX ’
edified. The book contains but little over two’
of thty true and pure elements of genuine chaw
hundred brief pages, and is, in its external “make
ty will saye the world and tbe people. And th.
up,” a little book; but I undertake to say that so
must and they will save the world and the neooif
much genuine, new and fresh wisdom has never and they will be, in the proper progress o7h?
before been comprehended within such small
inanity, the common practlbe of the people Thi
compass; and, in its comprehension, therefore, it
1b a great book. Its very title is significant—it is we are coming to, ..In the abstract we glean that
Dr. Child would have no truth without love nn
Chrietand the People; Christ unfolded to the peo
mere Intellectuality without affection-ho con
ple; the wisdom of the acts and deeds of Christ
damnation without mercy—no justice wltbdni
idealized and put forth in plain and familiar lan
charity. Like the angels, he believes in'the wis
guage for the understanding of the people.
dom and Justice which comes from love m
Its chapters are: 1. Changes. 2. Sacrifices.
trusts the light that comes from heat. He iovea
.3, Justice and Charity. 4. The Laws of tlfe.Ught whty comes from the -he^t of the bless
*?
Man. 6. Experiences. 6. Thr Necessity of sun. He rests in'the wisdom which comes from
Sin, anp its Uses; and 7. A Lecture: Besist the love of God.
.
“*
not Evil. These chapters are all. now in no
In the next chapter in regular series, wears
menclature, and they are new in- the, manner In
prepared to understand and adopt the truths con.
which tbe subjects of them are treated. In read
tained in the aphorisms on “ The Laws of Man"ing them one by one, our minds are positively, in
the laws which'men make, and which'are the
vigorated with the strength and freshness of
thought which abounds in every sentence; andat only causes'of sin in this world; and without them
there is no sin. Hear the author a word or twothe end of every aphorism, we feel we have par
“The wages.of sin.|s death.”
. ,. . '
taken of some new and fresh intellectual and
“
I8 the breaking of laws that man make! '•
spiritual food, which is good and nourishing. The
“ Without man’s laws there is no sin."
*
“ Only man’s laws canty broken.”
style of the chapters is plainly aphoristloal, with
“ Where human law and commandment
no attempt at trope, figure or (metaphor, and
not, there is no sin, no evil ”
with nothing of the gloss of rhetorical flourish,
“ Tiie law worketb wrath."
.
and totally unostentatious. The. language is so
“ Where no Jaw'is, there Is no transgression "
“ Who can measure the woe which the ‘ wsiei •
plain and simple that a child may read and un
derstand; and yet the thought is so pure, so great of man’s law has brought upon humanity?" 8
“ Who can number the murders it has commit
and lofty, that angels may be attracted by it. ted by wars and penalties?” "
commitIndeed, it might be well added here, that chil
“For every murder thus committed there hav«
dren aud angels will and do understand and com been -many mourners in grief Und sorrow.”
“ Who can tell the liberty it has stolen, and th.
prehend the work much more readily than the slavery
it has created?"
#
conventionalized and Indoctrinated men and wo
But ho continues: *
men of the time.
. .
“ Every law must be passed through."
Tbe standpoint from which the author of this
And cites:
............ '.........
book has spoken Is certainly very high—far, far
" One jot or one tittle shall in no wise nass from
above the common wisdom of this world. It is the law till all be fulfilled."
®
the wisdom of tbe angels seeking to be adapted
He continues, summing up in brief, in the wny
to this world. Never has author written from of contrast:
’' ■
,
’
such an elevated standpoint; and we must have
“ The laws of men Judge men."
■
. our spiritual eyes opened before we can see what
“ Christ judged no man.”
.
"
The
laws
of
men
punish
men.
”
he sees. We must stand exactly where he does
“ Christ forgave them."
to see the whole scene as presented to him. The
“ The laws of men resist evil."
author is .truly a spiritual being;, his home and
“ Christ resisted no evil.”
abiding-pldce is in the spiritual world, and he
“The laws of men deal out hatred to humani
looks from there to tell humanity what is beet. If ty.”
,
“ Christ gave love to humanity."
' '
humanity would adopt what he says for their rule
“
The
laws
of
men
drive
men."
'
■
:
and conduct of life, then indeed would we see
” Christ invited men.”:: ■
.
such a practical step in the progress of humanity
“ The laws of men produce disease and death."
as would render us just a little lower than angels
“ Christ healed disease and raised the deal.”
“The laws of men make men wicked."
upon earth, and make us know and recognize that
“ The precepts of Christ make men holy."
heaven was within us, and we should not have
From the above quotations we get at the tenor
to lomr afar off to find it.
But although the author speaks as if from the of the author’s view on the laws bf men. Ho
spiritual world, he by no means seems absent looks at them as made in the light of that hard
from us; but in what he says he truly seems of intellectual justice of which he has spoken in the
us, and with us, ahd is indeed One of us; but ohl previous chapters, and onlytygards them, after
how beautifully spiritual he is, and what halos of all, as necessities of man’s progress to happinesi;
luminous brightness adorn the pages of hls book! that they are the ordeal through which man fiiuat
Would that this brightness were not so dazzling .of necessity go—never finding happiness, however,
to the plodders of this world. Would that we here upon earth—until the laws of the spiritual
were all sufficiently spiritually elevated to bask Christ prevail; and they are not laws at all, in
in the radiant beams of such light
, ,
.
, the sense of the present laws of men. - ,■<
The author logically concludes this chapter with
Begins the author:
“There will be great changes in the nineteenth these truths, combined in'-a single paragraph:
“ And thus'it is that human law makes and con
century." '
'
'
“ Things that now look dark and'mysterious, tinues sin, and sin makes and continues unhappi
ness, and unhappiness is the way that leads from *
will be made plain before the sight"
>
the childhood of the race tb the manhood of
“ Mysteries are going to be revealed,”
. These sayings he cites in the spirit of prediction Christ;" which beautifully comprehends' the
strength, force; and effect of tho Whole chapter.
or prophecy. Those who cannot see bo far will
Now In dose' and legitimate series, we have the
labor and wait. . ■ .
. ., ,.
..
chapter on Experiences, and what a soul-inspir
He proceeds further:
«
ing collection of aayingsof wisdom! The author
“ A religion, more spiritual will be discovered
and acknowledged—a religion that money cannot shows truly that all experiences of men and wo
give glory to, that creeds cannot define—a religion men, no matter of what character they are in the
that needs no rites, noceremonies'—a religion with estimation of the world, high or low, great or little,
out (written laws, without commandments, with good or base, are absolutely necessary for the
out creeds—a religion too sacred to be spoken,
too pure to be defiled, too generous to be judged, proper development of -the spirit or sonl to fit it
resting upon no uncertain, outside standard of for the life hereafter. In this view the life here Ie
rectitude, upon no dogma of another, no purity of hut for experiences.
: >. ’
earthly life, no glory of earthly perfection—a railSee what he says in some quotations: gion that every soul possesses by natural endow
“All things earthly pass the stages of germina
ment, not one mere than another.”
tion, greenneps, ripeness and decay; of formation,
Such a religion does he predict to be speedily growth ahd dissolutionsensation, recognition,
ours. Looking at the present condition of the remembrance arid oblivion?’
’
“Life bursts into sensuous existence,andhy
world, I am fearful that tbe author is too sanguine
in his prophetic expectation. Bnt this I do knew, ita influence matter is drawn into a thousand ani
mate forms.: These forms man calls life. Die
that in the above paragraph are contained the ele goes opt of them, and they fall to dust again. This
ments of that religion which would bring peace man calls death.” ' '
'
'.
"Human philosophy takes account of these dis
upon earth ’.and good will to inen, and God speed
the time that such'a religion shall exist among us- solving things, and 'memory keens the account m
view till the curtain of oblivion rails." : i-_- •
It is the religion now of the spiritual world, and
“ Thp great pnrposp of life is not ibr the end of
If we would not trammel ourselves by creeds, earthly productions, but is'for experiences, which
dogmas and doctrines, it would be ours soon. If are to benefit man’s immortal life, his life after
'.
we would live up to Nature only itwduld be ours, death."
‘VAll, the toil of hands,'Jhq rack of brains, the
for it is emphatically a natural religion.'
' struggles and the conflicts, tbq cares and the long
In the same spirit the author continues his ings pf life, are experiences for the end of spiritu
chapter on Changes,'laying a foundation upon al development} While than’,' in his - blindness, be
which to erect the' chapters which follow. Ahd lieves that all bis efforts are made chiefly, set
perhaps only to tho, end of.gaining what they pro
first comes the chapter oh Sacrifices, and' he duce earthly,”.
begins by thus defining Sacrifice :
'
In these quotations-is to be found tbe gist of the
“ Sacrifice is letting go' that which is dear to chapter on Experiences., The repf. is ,to make
self."
more plain and, styeptab)o> by example ahd illu«And then pithily Oxplains: '
- •
tratibn, the truth ot this; and it is most
“Selfishness receives; Sacrifice gives.”
- ' ।' ly done, indeed. Every man and woman should
And then shbws the necessity: . <1 ■
■ ■'
rpad this chapter of this work, if no, more; It wH
“ All that man hns received he must give back." certainly make them wise? and better1, and in°w
And cites from Christ: '■•■.ilh; '■ 1 : ■ • ebntentty' and’happyL ’ Tilby’ will recognize'trulf
“ He that would save’Ills life must lose it?’ And continues amplifying the necessity:
\■ good—not jn thi? world, apparently, maybe, hot
“If man doesnot make willing sacrifice Of what certfrlniy Id the' spiritual 'world, which Is the world
1s given him, Nature will make It for him without
of' man's existence, comtyrod to which this is hot
ty willingness?’. .
.,
;
'■
And , from these premises enforces in detail
principles of sacrifice which must be practiced. ■ ,’Obsdrve and ponder1 vthll the concluding UnM
I doubt if any one, reading these. short aphorisms of this grbat chapter:'
■ . ,.-.<L.
“The' purpose bf life is hot found in rellpoM
in the inner temple of liis nature, can deny, the
creeds,
nor
in
criminal
'fleedfl;
hot
in the view
truth’ of qne of them..' . _. . ’ '. ' ’ ’ ",
Next ini proper order comes the chapteif,^ jjiis; of the battlefield; nor in tho conquest of tbo si»“
derer’s tongue; not in riches, fame or.repute>
tty. and Charity.. And( this, in tiie.common,yis- in earthly forms or monuments, for ail theso P«.
dom of the world, is indeed a new,.a tjovel chapi Into the dark' shades of dbllhlon, and the>
ter, anid causes many, readers to ptere/and/won goes niarchlng: onward; brighter' and bettor i
havlng been trained Jn, the school of. earthly
der if'It can all be true..
pplnf, 0'strllfes my mlpjl that"jjtysrumi pf Pinioned', ,,,|
; ,.4>tyr reading ttys farthese remarkable ip'r« .
^blsplmptery as singufa^jtyy fWj
4)W<W|rttWHy .PWijcal-Aptyri8"?8}' "’J"}
■view frota bur earthly’ ^and^|flt is |Vertyt>le
Mow1_prepared1to,pmm«b sty
*' 8e“’lc(l
Bnd. valii|. ^hls ls 'ty ^e^p^n..9f,jiwticq7;the p^abllity|fip,ftppw|»tp,.the.naxt,chapter, wh,
^I^Juetlcf i,
. j ,.u(',44 5.. , hap this flpyql ^nd apparently, paradoxical
, “Tiie meaning of the word-Jujfce, as here used, ipg: ‘f
a*<d ,t8 ^8OT’
j|i the frame the’Ohuhih and Bute Um giVen it by
*
erer-tboqgh
or dreamedof before the
tbeir profession of It atadtlrttetitJeB Id it.
' ■1
And then ho gives1 tbOBe'-profeSfrlbns aud prac ofilirf i AVho.wer. Wp,marvelled ofiWiW
tices'of Ch'arth 'hn'd' Btate ln' conSpJcuous and
tfr ■dflrw.
_
brief detatl'-all Bu'm'm(JdIhp,pbrhtips,' fn 'the Latin tpjjcs ,aty“t,tty
idea fifthO Xei'ldllo'ntei'k'tid'thts ha ptbporiy Con lately ppptqnds.^ttyfltyolpte pse» of sin? :
.
demns. Some persons—many' perilous—mfry find ||lpfl|eed^,“4pan^i
fault witli htsddeM andidbfinltionofjnstlbe./But
he takasjub abstraot Wea.or gitM no abstract
definition of jMttoe.iiiHe'takesitho justice bf tha
world as it praelfeallyfr. and-nobody ean anbocssr
">
flilly galnsayl what he nays in regard to it in!this JjuwRnjwoeresslon.jht f.-uHoos -.»1
(riow^fiii'ii hfiKO'pi
'ililil oi!i' olldw r(.»rom tfcMMrewewutotylorw
He then. shows what Charity is, and contrasts.. to see either that there must be no s)n, or ii
Uie practical operations of ita influence with that Is, that there is a necesrity for it—nay( ttyt
of Justice. In these aphorisms is comprehended must be use In It? But further:
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1866.
“Nothing can be a hindrance to man on hls
Journey oflife eternal."
’
How can anytblngbe-a hindrance to a man on
.< his Jonmey<Qf life eternal? : Think qf thia matter
of eternity, and man's ehdurahoe of it; hla'way In
it; 'riot' through it, for he never can go through it;
and in [this view what is there to hinfler him?
• what ban hinder him?.' Bnt continues the author:
“ Isaiah says, * I form the light and create dark
ness; J make peace and create1 evil. I the laird
do all these things?”;,
, ,
.
, .
Where can this thing be, then, called sip, if God
is a God uf Love, and Re cannot be,aught else?
It must be only apparent—It is not real—in the
vulgar sense of nin. If it is sin, it must be an
emanation from God's Love; and, therefore, ne
cessary, and of course of use. Rut how? .
.
“ Everything that is seen- subserves a power
thnt is hnseen.”
“ Everything that is visible rests upon an in
visible foundation.” :
? ••. , . .
“ The visible world is not the cause but the eonteouence of tbe invisible world.”
., ,
" Birth; death, and every abt that Iles between,
are only physical effects of metaphysical causes.”
“There is no thought, no'-will,nodSsire without
a cause, which cause is in the spiritual world, be
yond the stretch of man's earthly-vision, beyond
the control of man’s earthly life.”
“ The spiritual world is as natural as the physlcal; it is the deeper worldbf-Nature.”
“ All the sorrows of sin, and all the gladness of
virtue are Nature’s proffRcta; all commandments
'against sin, arid the'breaking of all command
ments are Nature’s products,‘bubbles making,
bubbles breaking."
;
“Merit and demerit, in morally an<' *Q religion,
will bkve no foundation to rest upon', when it is
discovered that the Will of man does not control
hls love.”
1 ■ ' .i •
“In the pilgrimage of life, every step taken,
from the cradle to the grave. Is a step onward,
guided by the spontaneous divinity of Nature,
which is entirely superior to man's agency, moral
. ly and religiously."
'
•
■
Quoting thus much from the book, vie are en
abled to see the tenor of the wisdom of this chap
. ter as to the necessity of sin. And now to some
of the great uses of sin:
“ Sin breaks'the iron bonds of selfishness.”
. “ It degrades earthly, glory, and points the way
to humility.” ,
’ “It breaks the bonds bf bigotry.”
<' “ It takes away the stilts bf ‘ I am better than
tboU.’”
'
'
1
‘
“It breaks tiie incrustation of conservatism
from off the soul, so tliat the touch of angel bands
may be felt and recognized,"
“ It opens the sight to the vanity of all earthly
things, nnd the reality of spiritual things.”
“ It leads through the Garden of Gethsemane to
the cross, where the loVeof earthly glory is yet to
1 be crucified, and bn to the resurrection of man,
from the death of earthly love to the birth of
spiritual love.”
“It breaks all man’s earthly bondage, and
makes him free to enter the mansions bf hls spir
itual heavens."
1
1 Can we not see the truth of these things when
said so pointedly and plainly? Is there not a ne' cessity for sin, and are there not greatest uses
' of sin? And is not so-called sin under the wise
superintendence of the love of God, and madelike all things else—for man?
Says our author:
“ When, in the far-off future, man reads the re
cord of his past, every deed of good and evil, he
will find not one Jot of credit given to himself for
tbe cast and character of human life, for the ele
vation of man to heaven, for ids work of free
moral agency. He will find that wisdom has
guided him. chastisement has schooled him, sin
as borne him onward.”
“The sin and suffering incident to the school of
man's earthly progress is hell—all tlie bell there
1 is for him.”
“ He who does not graduate fn this school hefore death, will have these sufferings of hell after
death till he does. 'So no one who escapes anni
hilation can escape a passage through a literal
hell in time, or, after, can escape the suffering
that must be consequent to the death of *self-love
and physical love, which Bin alone produces.”
Surely,then,as the author says,“There is a
lesson in every sin for each one to learn," And
' how beautiful is the ftirther expression of thought:
“There will come a time in man’s future exist
ence when he will thank God for the use of sin's
• ordeals. When this shall be, man will have come
to Christ, and will need the curses of sin no more.”
i . And ’ this is the concluding aphorism of this
chapter, and it is most full of wisdom, and is the
legitimate sequence of all which has gone before;
and surely, in reference to sin, can we not rest
here?
•
“ When sin has done its last, its direst work,
and Its lamentations have gone up to the gates of
heaven, heaven is gained I”
God grant it. It must be so.
' We no w reach the final chapter of the book, and
this is a lecture, the subject of which is an adapta
tion of what lias gone before for practical, spiritu
al life, and is called, Resist not Evil Thus
the author lays the groundwork:
“ There is a sentence of three words that con
tains, in germ, a code of law for tlie perfect gov
ernment of all men. and for the perfect abolition
of all the inbarmonies of tlie world; Those three
- words were uttered by Christ on a mountain near
. Jerusalem, more than eighteen hundred years
. ago, And contain more originality tbat may be
tnrued to practical use than all the originality
• since propounded in morality and religion, name
ly. ' Resist not evil."’
:
“This precept," he continues, “the Church has
virtually cast aside as inexplicable, the State as
unsafe, society as dangerous, and men have
shrunk before its awful grandeur in the blindness
of Ignorance. Commentators have tried all ways
to solve tide enigma."
But he goes on to show, by a series of the most
lucid expositions, that tliis is tho only doctrine to
produce happiness among men and to men upon
earth. When we have perused these expositions
we cannot help adopting tlie same conclusions as
the author, who wishes to bring us al) up to the
standard pf Christ, and adopt in action his pre
cepts and example. lie says:
•
“From Christ we get tho garden-seed of non
resistance,, of passlveness. of amiablemess and
kindness, which, when planted, shall bear the
beautiful flower of love."
:
.
“ Christ, spiritually, is to me a magnificent real
ity—a reality which all the progress of the soul
must come unto.”
'
“I krieel before lilm In worshipful admiration,
and. in the unclouded atmosphere of real af
fection, I love Christ,” ....
“Hls flesh and biobd are material emblems I
care not for. His Godship may be tho Godslilp
of all who come to ills develppmcnt. Ho says,
‘lam tile vine and ye are the branches.’ ‘Where
. J atu there shal) my servant bo also?.”,
“I cannot see why thp claim ofChrist’sepfrUual conOepticn may ndt be real.”
,
“ For no conception of life enn be without tho
special interposition of spiritual intelligence.”
And thus on; thS author,beginning with Christ,
returns to him again, manifesting to all bls read
ers that his book is the urifolding lutoiKve ex-presBlon, for practical use ih the world, the divine
’ Irish—■Christ. And In this he eminently- sue‘ ceede?; May his labors bo blessed with frill fru
ition; > • ■ •• '■■■ ‘
. 1 ■■ -.’i ' •
< ■
Cincinnati, 0., 1800.
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Convention organized by electing the .following
officers: '
< i. .. .
.
President-^George Dutton. M. D., of Rutland.
Hoe Preeidente—Thomaa Middleton, Woodstock,
Mrs. A. P. Brown, St Johnsbury, Abbie W. Tan
ner. Montpelier.
.
Secretary—J. Madison Allyn.
Treasurer—George Lewis.
The President yetnarked on taking the chair,
that lie felt disappointed at tlie result time far.
He would have preferred tbat some person of
maturer experience should have been called to
preside over the Convention. He would endeavor,
however, to perform the duties of the office to the
best of his ability. He trusted that the Conventlon would be characterized by mutual forbear
ance and kindliness, and that their deliberations
would be, productive of much good to tbe cause
lye all love so well.
The following persons were appointed by the
Chair, as' a Business Committee: Mra. Fannie
Davis Smith, Sabine Soott, of Eden, George W.
Ripley, of Montpelier.
.
Henry C. Wright being invited to address the
Convention, spoke as follows:
I cannot begin by saying that I have nothing
to say; I never commence speaking in thnt way.
I have something to say—something I would like
to have the Convention .bear if they will. It Is
this: We should all keep yoodnatured. I promise
to forgive whatever may be said about me or my
Ideas, aud I hope that whoever takes part in this
Convention will be determined, whatever may be
said, to keep good natured. I go for the utmost
freedom of thought and of speech, I shall not
talk to pleaee any individual present. I don’t
profess to be exempt from the natural desire , to
filease, but I ,maintain tbat there is only one being
n the universe of God, whose good opinion is
euential to my happiness. You mny nil condemn
me and yet I be in heaven. George Dntton mnst
keep on good terms with George Dutton, or he
will be in hell. Fannie Smith must keen on good
terms with Fannie Smith, and I with Henry C.
WeighL So far as my esteem for you is con
cerned, it makes no difference whether you agree
with me in opinions or not. All ought to be per
fectly free to speak whatever thoughts may cry
for utterance. Be free—perfectly free. The con
demnation of no being outside of yourself, is so
terrible as of tliat being who lives deep down in
the secret recesses of your own soul. Self-con
demnation is all the hell you will ever experi
ence. So if you do n't believe what is said, you
have tlie privilege of rejecting it. The person
who differs most from me is the very person I
ought most to hear. Another tiling—do n’t let us
have any personalities hero. If any one talks
against me insteou of my utterances, I will not
reply. So you cannot reach me. I cannot be
insulted. If any one attempts it, I am a goose to
let him succeed! Talk principles, but don't, I
pray you, talk personalities; I wish all Spiritu
alists would learn, never, on any occasion or pre
text, to indulge in them. Again: we are seeking
for truth. We nre seeking to show to the people
of Montpelier, of Vermont, of the world, that we
have a better and purer religion than tlie world
around us. How shall we make them believe it?
We must show ft in our Hoes—in the control of
onr whole nature. If we cannot thus show it,
the world will not believe. You may give to any
extent physical demonstrations of spirit presence
and power, and you cannot convince the world of
the superiority of your religion, unless you siiow
it in your dally lives, in ail your acts; show it by
being better husbands and wives than they; bet
ter fathers and mothers, brothers and sisters,
neighbors and citizens; more manly and womanly
in nil the relations of life. And my religion goes
into politice. I would not give much for a political
system that has no religion in it, nor a religion
which repudiates statesmanship. All christen
dom is constantly asking, “What shall we do to
be saved?” And I maintain that it is the ques
tion of all questions. But saved from what f They
say from ” hell "—from "sin.” Then stop violat
ing the laws of life and health. We need to be
taught how to live. Spiritualism can teach us. It
teaches us to know ourselves, and then be true to
ourselves. Will belnga Spiritualist save you?
I believe that it will. He who is really and truly
a Spiritualist, in tbe sense that Jesus taught it, ie
saved. I love Spiritualism. It is. the only reli
gion that subjects the animal within us to the God
within us. We must not neglect the body in this
life, for the sake of saving tlie soul in tlie next.
What shall we do to be saved from the heil of
domestic discord, the hell of drunkenness? Be
come true Spiritualists. What shall we do to he
saved from the hell of war? Become Spiritual
ists, and harmony and peace are within the soul.
What from the hell or licentiousness? Become
true Spiritualists. What from our national hell?
Let Spiritualism pervade the Government and
we are saved, I feel at this moment tlie presence
of tbe disembodied; of those who have laid down
their lives for man. They seem always saying to
me, “Tills is the way—walk therein.” All tlie
wise'aud good of past times are appealing to our
hearts and urging us to lead better and truer
lives. In conclusion, let us all determine that we
will treat each other pleasantly and kindly. We
may differ in our “heads,” while our “hearts”
are perfectly united.
' The President remarked: I am not only inter
ested In Spiritualism as an abstract idea, but also
in all those subjects which have to do with hu
mnn welfare, and which naturally grow out of
Spiritualism. I want woman <o have tlie privi
lege of voting, for instance. She does not, to be
sure, at present generally ask it. She seems at
present like a canary bird which lias been caged
all its life. If you open tbe door and let it fly out,
it flutters about a while,but seems frightened and
presently returns to ita cage again. Slie will
soon, however, let us trust, see it to be her riglit
and privilege to take part in our political deliber
ations. [Allusion was also mode to the subject
of temperance, which in Ids view embraced more
than mere drink. He would have It Include food,
the indulgence of the passions, tobacco, etc.]
J. M. Allyn said: Many of the faces before me
are those of strangers, vet In spirit I feel ac
quainted with you all. We are all bound together
by ties of sympathy, and ns co-workera in a comhion cause we should let our hearts blend in fra
ternal oneness. I do not claim to be a Vermonter,
though several happy years of my life have been
spent among the green hills.of your noble State,
and I love Vermont. I admire the liberty-loving,
practical and progressive spirit of her people.
Why should they not be true to high Instincts of
humanity, living , as they do among the eternal
mountains, where to. breathe is to imbibe tlie
spirit of liberty, and in the midst of such magnifi
cent scenery, appealing to the sense of the sub
lime, and remindlngever of tlie stu|>ondous power
of the Almighty. Mr. A. s;>oke of tlie univer
sality of Spiritualism, and palled upon the Con
vention,as Spiritualists,'to endeavor to compre
hend tlie scope and mission of this new disiiensation. Spiritualism rises'higher, goes down deeper,
and extends more broadly ont, than any other
system of religion tliat has ever been given to
man since the world began. It includes within
itself all the interests ofhdman life, and touches
withits benign and’puiifylng influence,all the
institutions wliich man has erected. Let us be
true to the requirements of this beautiful gospel,
and the world shall soon'bow In reverent ac
knowledgement of its divine origin and transcen
dent merits. .
’
"int •, '
Report of Business {Committee was received,
discussed, amended and adopted..
Afternoon Session.—dotferencf'.—Doctor Dutton
opened with some remarks on' the'natural conrieotioh'between life among mountains and the
spirit of freedom.and independence. He quoted,
“Liberty ever longest Ungers among tho fast
nesses of the mountains,” and referred to one
name akitrelf the synohytn Of liberty—William
Tell.;/Here, then,In lhe State of Vermont, among
her green hills. Spiritualists should be true to the
principles pf.'their,phlldsophy And their faith.
Ldtukhsk wlsdoin 6f Others. Det uslefirti from
«beirieit|>4rienoe.i' Bringing np again the subject
of Tdberooovbeaald: Tobacco is well ascertained

Excess of ceremony shows a want of breeding.
That civility is best, which .excludes all superflu- festatiobs of the cpltlt. I hate bkn toM tbat It
■ ousfonpMIty.'v
..,t- ■•;;,( -v/ •••,-. 1
is a sufectare for th
* asthfaa.: One person told
.rihi-.

me that it lied cured liim a husdred times! I
told him ills argument would be good if he had n’t
been cured so many times by ninety-nine.
• Mr. Spear (an aged man): I commenced the use
of tobacco when young, because I thought it would
make me a mnn. I used it fifteen years, and It
did not make me a bit of a mnn! (Laughter.) I
put up my tobacco before me, and swore by all
that was good, tlmt I would never chew another
bit of the filthy stuff
*:
and I have n't.
At tills point H. O. Wright introduced the fol
lowing:
, .
,

I
their
doors upon you. but open them voluntarily advanced nnd placed upon a book, npon whose
i
and
bid you come in?' Out of tlie two hundred back, in plain golden letters, she read as it passed,
i
and
seventy eburphea in tho State of Vermont,
’
i
seventy
to eighty have been opened for tlm pro Constitution.
i
I keep a diary of "such foolish things,” in which
mulgation
or tills beautiful faith. And to-night
wo meet in tills beautiful place nf worship, this can be read thia opinion, or prediction, and which
’
Unitarian
Church. What a lieniitifnl fidflllmont
i the prophecy I Tlie great fundamental princi was expressed to the lady at the time of her rela
of
jples of Spiritualism, tliat have Imen proclaimed tion: 11 If your dream meant anything, Abraham
Ifor thirteen years past, have wrought a mighty Lincoln will not be the mnn who will bring us
work. They have been bringing us into moro through our troubles."
|kindly relations with each other, nnd building up
“A SHOUT, THICKSET MAN!"
"CONBTTTU- .
Irtn-ftii, Hplritasllim I* ths subjection of ths animal to ths Ia beautiful, fraternal spirit among all reformers
spiritual In man: therefore._____ .'
..
ithroughout the world. How lieantlful to behold
TIONl” There are many " short; thick-set” men;
Rrwired. That as Spirituallita wi are sacredly bound to ab
<
coming together from all parts of tlm there is hut one " Constitution." We shall see.
•tain from all practices that tend t(j develop and atrenffthen friends
1
the carnal at tlie expense of the aplritual, the a Uinal at tbe ’country and holding sweet converse and commu
JVew York, Sept. 3,1866,
Patbick Welch.
exnenie ofthe more divine elementa of our nature.
i nion, Interchanging thought witli each other nnd
Rewired, That war, and ppenaraUona for war, and the use .
of alcohol and tobacco aa itlmuhnU, tend to develop and with tlm angel-world, and taking bravo action
atrengthen the animal paaalona «rxl appelltea at the expense 'upon the great Issues of tho dny I It Is tlm blessed
nf lovejuitlce, fiirrfveneaa. and tho purer, more aplritual and ispirit of Spiritualism to love all fraternally, to re
divinerelementa of °ur nature; aadtbataaRnlrituallita. we .
ceive all kindly, and to work for all nobly. Tlio
ahopld endeavor to abstain from these demorallxlnjr practice
*
THIRD QUARTERLY MEETING,
ouraeivea.and todo what tn ua Ilea to dliauade our children, Igreat platform of Spiritualism is ns broad as tlm
our fnenda and fcllow belnp from then injurious tndulgen
*
universe. It embraces all classes and all races
in our great brotherhood.
Bro. Wright spoke In support of his resolutions.
Warren Chase: As a citizen of.a far-away
(Reported for the Bannerol Light)
.
He asserted tobacco to be the deadliest poison on State perhaps I may bo permitted to add my tes
tbe face of the globe; He hnd seen it tested many
*
RECONl) DAV-THVKSDAY.
timony upon this subject. I havo seen Spiritual
times. -Prick the tongue of a cat with a cambric ism grow from a handful of individuals, opposed
Tho Convontion was called to order nt 10 A. M.,
needle which hns been covered with tlie oil which in tlm pulpits, by tlm rabble in tlm streets, by
comes from tobacco, and death ensues almost in gossip at the fireside, and in every place. From by tlie President
Dr. B. M. Lawrence sang a song, the "New Era."
stantaneously, God pity those poor little ones this condition I have seen It grow till its power
The Constitution and By-Laws were read, and
who inherit a love of alcohol—who nre led by tlie is now sufficient to make the nation tremble I
irresistible impulses of their nature downwards to When it controls tlm nation (aa it sometime sure new members admitted,
It wns proposed from the Executive Committee
drunkards' graves! I would not destroy the ani ly must,) I anticipate thnt thero will Im nn im
three agents be appointed, with salaries of
mal nature, but subject it to the divine.
provement in the political, social and religious that
Daniel Tarbell, of Sandusky, opposed tlie reso structure of society. If Spiritualism does not pu fifteen dollars per week, to act in tlio missionary
work
of tho Association.,
lutions. I understand that spirit exists every rify tbe institutions of the world, I tee no hope.
Mr. Richardson called for tlio reading of the
where; that all grades of 1'fe aro actuated by Wo have tried the reign of Protestantism, with its
spirit. Does it follow that we debase our spiritu control of governments, churches, schools, families Constitution nnd By-Laws, supposing the matter
al nature by using moderate quantities of those nnd Individuals; and, with tlm power In its own of'salaries was provided for. Upon tbe reading,
things? I would not advise one to indulge ex hands, we have seen wars, murders in public no such provision was found.
Mr. Robinson naked for the appointment of a
travagantly in the unb of even the necessities of places by Judicial authority, dissipation running
life.' It is as inluriotu to use too little of anything riot everywhere, tlm rum-seller sustained by low, committee of three to revise tlm Constitution and
as too much. It looks to me as though you wore and vice nnd misery prevailing on nil sides. Tho By-Laws.
The President, favored tlm motion.
*
getting eectarian. Why introduce nil these little religion of the past has not civilized society, and
Prof. J. H. W. Toohoy, E. 8. Wheeler nnd A.
side issues? No individual has n right to Judge if there is no power in S|dritunllsin to remove tlm
C,
Robinson
were
nominated
as
such
a
committee,
for another whnt he should eat, drink or do.
ills under which we grofin, tliero is no hope any
Dnnlel P. Wilder, of Plymouth; I am in favor where. But my fnlth is strong and firm in the and the motion was carried.
A committee wns asked for to draft an address
of temperance; yet, as I never Jimi an appetite redemptive power of Spiritualism. I know tlmt
for liquors, It is perhaps no hotter in me to do a race of superior beings is controlling and guid to the people sotting forth the purpose nnd condi
without than for others to use them. I object to ing this movement Tlm influence and power of tion or tlm Organization. Tim committee on re
the veiws of Bro. Tarbell. He who drinks "mod inferior spirits is diminishing enph day. Tlm vision wore empowered to act upon tlio address.
Mr. Tooliey suggested tlm propriety of deferring
erately,” does more by hls example to .Increase spirit-world is with us and hns done more than all
drunkenness In the community, than tbo confirm of us. We nre but assistants. I have seen Spir tlm appointment of agents until the January Con
ed drunkard.
itualism grow till it hns unlocked hundreds of vention, when more favorable conditions conld
Mrs.------- ,entranced: As has been remarked churches in this country. I linve myself lectured be bad. lie said that tlm provislogs of the Con
by a brother. Spiritualism embraces everything. in churches of 'every denomination except tlm stitution required $800 iu tlm treasury before
It takes hold of every reform. It proposes to in Roman Catholic, and hnvo como so near tlmt as such action wns taken,
Mr. Greenleaf asked to refer tlm matter to the
vestigate nnd illuminate every branch of science, to deliver a course In nn Episcopal Church! It
philosophy and art, nnd to unfold tho loftiest at lias unlocked the souls of hundreds of ministers, Executive Committee, whose business it seemed
tributes of man’s nature. It does not propose to and hundreds more are just ready to join tbeir to be. He recommended the selection of medi
destroy nny faculty. It only wishes to stimulate •voice with ours—thoir hands nnd hearts nro with ums aa agents, saying tlm people complained that
tlie holier, the purer and tlie diviner. Hod there us already. They only await a more systematic lecturers were " too starched up," and would not
been no spiritual'lnstlncts in man’s nature, no as organization. At this timo ninny of them nre like hold circles or do anything bnt talk. Tlm great
pirations for higher life, thero would Imve been mechanics working nt a trade in which they tnko demand is for tests, and such things ns mediums
no need (no possibility, even,) of our knocking nt no interest; working merely for the sake of a alone give.
Mr. E. 8. Wheeler confessed tliat Im had found
the door of your hearts. There is something to subsistence. Let mo say I have always had a
do besides speaking of the beauties of tho Philoso good time when I hnvo met in conventions with publio speaking hard work, quite hard enough
without
noting personally in other phases of me
phy of Spiritualism. Bferfc is necessary—earnest, Vermont people. Those who como alwnys bring
diumship to any great extent. He said each me
persistent work. Man must lie set free—free from a good time with them.
dium must be a specialist in order to secure tlm
all that debases his manhood, nnd hinders tbe
Nathaniel Randall, M. D., of Woodstock, spoke
natural growth of the diviner sentiments. Every at somo length in bis peculiar, enthusiastic stylo. best results. Phenomena, teats, communications,
thing wliich tends to destroy tho spiritual facul The religious world hns been tormenting nnd per and lectures, all belong together, nnd suppliment
ties, or retard tiieir development,every reasonable secuting everybody beenuse they could n’t all each other; but no one person was competent to
being would certainly be willing to dispense with. think alike. Theodore Pnrker said a mnn hns no fully give tlmm all in tlielr best phases. That
You should take tlie broad ground that that which business to bo tbo same to-day as ho was yester wliieli is needed is a troupe of mediums, tlm best
injures one may injure another. In a complete day or dny beforo. There is no institution but is developed of eacli class, who shnll travel and
network wc are bound together as one great founded upon tbe principle tbnt “might makes tench Spiritualism by actual manifestation, by
whole, and our interests are mutual. Let us labor right." If Spiritualism is to stand bpon the snme scientific method, and philosophic statement.
Spiritualism is at once knowledge, science, phi
thus for the good of ail. To give is to receive.
pintform, I have no more hope for It. than for tiie
J. M. Allyn took the ground tlmt we should churches. Everybody is mediumistlo. He who losophy and religion. I want $5,000 wortli of ap
abstain from all tlmt tends to undue excitement utters tbo moat natural truths is tlio most fully in paratus to teach Spiritualism with. I want
of any organ or function of body or mind. Let tlie spired. He alluded to a recent discourse ofHenry physical and test media to prove Its primal state
mind be calm and self-possesssed, the functions of Ward Beecher, In wliich he—Beecher—fully ad ments, science to collate tlm results of observa
the body proceeding witli regularity—due activity mits the fact of the presence nnd influence of tbo tion, nnd sound philosophy to develop the laws
in ail departments of tlie being, but no excessive disembodied, both'* good" nnd "bad;" spoke of involved in tliat wliich is mndo manifest. From
activity anywhere, nnd nil is well. But introduce tiie necessity of timi'erral education, nnd closed by tills science and philosophy, Religion will un
etlmulante, and at once derangement occurs. The deprecating the tendency, which he conceived to fold as naturally as fragrance from tlio rose. Our
mind begins to be unbalanced; the undue activi exist nmong mediums, to driftinto the same habits Missionary work involves the best methods of
ty of some organs robs others of tlielr needful of mercenary time-serving which have been the education. As we have taught the pulpit sense
strength, and tlmt beautiful symmetry of charac base ofthe ministry. Let us Imve n self-sustain and reason, so wo shall tench tlm stage uso nnd
purity. Our lectures shall lie exhibitions, our
ter and condition, which alone is the standard of ing ministry, and not a Idreling priesthood.
exhibitions lectures. Our science a religion, our
virtue, is marred. With harmony in mind and
D. Tarbell: Spiritualism is life. It Is more than religion a science. Tlm developments of Spirit
body, strife and wars are impossible. But there thirteen or eighteen yenrs old. It 1ms existed al
never can be harmony so long as we indulge in ways. It is not a new truth, only a truth newly ualism are sufficient of themselves to interest, to
nttrnct, to instruct nnd bless mankind. Our mis
stimulating foods and drinks, qnd ail those high- understood.
, slon is to make tho wisest uso of all the spirit
pressure habits of business, social life, passional
H. C. Wright spoke of the influence exerted by world hns given us.
indulgence, etc., eto., which so drain the vitality us upon those who Imve passed within the vail.
Mr. Robinson sold tho Executive Committee
and sap the springs of life and virtue in our mod Tlio thought tlmt tho happiness of our loved ones
em civilization. Alcohol, tobacco, pork nnd many there Is affected by our conduct, even ns If they could not always cooperate readily, ns they lived
at
some distance from each other.
'
other things now in common use are, from these were still with us in the material, should stimulate
Mr. Richardson proposed tlm selection of two
considerations, objectionable, and will, sooner or us to continual watchfulness over our actions.
later, be banished from civilized society.
. Only tlirougli our pure thoughts nnd good deeds of thocommittee to act for all.
Mr, Wheeler supiiosed it was functional with
George F. .Baker, of Middle Granville, N. Y.: can we rest certain of their contentment and hap.
It should be bur constant study from day to day, plness. Reverence for human beings is the only the committee to make such selection.
Mr.
Greenleaf expressed himself of tbe same
as we sit down at table, what foods would be best safeguard for humnn rights. In proportion to my
for us. We need to know tlie nature and compo reverence for linman beings are they safe from all opinion.
Mr. Toohey thought tliat tho discussions grow
sition of tho food of which we partake—need to injury at my hands. Spiritualism inspires me
ing out of our business reports authorized a large
study our own being and its natural demands— with tlmt reverence. God bless Spiritualism!
committee
and a diffusion of responsibility; we
need to learn of tlie chemical and spiritual adapt
Airs. 8. A. Horton gave tlie regular address of
ations between the former nnd the latter, Tlio the evening, of which the following Is an abstract: must not only avoid the appearance of clique, but
whole substance of tlie hotly—bone, muscle, sinew, Brothers nnd Sisters of the Convention, witli so rule as to make favoritism an imriosslldlity. Tho
nerve, brain—was once “food” or “drink,” nnd words of welcome, with feelings of gratitude, witli matter therefore demanded consideration in a
hence Dietetics is
no means an unimportant aspirations ever for trutli. again nre we greeted different way. He saw no groat difficulty in the
science. Much Ignorance exists upon this sub from tbe Inner life. A religious body 1ms extend way of the Executive Committee in tlm matter
ject, and wo frequently lose mucli by fearing to ed to us a welcome, has greeted us as brothers of cooperation. Tlm mails, at ail events, were at
their service. Tide matter of appointing agents
make known our ignorance.
.
and sisters of ono common family. Tbo people
Mr. 8|>ear s|>oko of tlio necessity of harmony have received us at tbeir firesides and aro present is one of importance. He was glad that we had
between the physical and spiritual natures. He nt our deliberations.. To me this is ominous of got where we could insist upon intellectual quali
closed by saying, “ Do n’t ask a person to give up good. Tlio minds present with us are thoughtful, fications as a requisite in those who command
tlm position of speakers. Mediumistlo suscepti
anything till you can give something better.”
earnest and progressive. All these tilings are
H. 0. Wright: I fully agree. Do n't give up to signs of tbe times wliich betoken good to our bility is not all tliat Is required. Scientific cul
bacco, alcohol, or the devil, until you have some blessed cause. We arq not here for self-aggrand ture must be theirs and ours if we are to reach
thing better. That something better is—to give izement, but as instruments for tlio advancement and influence tim intellectuallsta of the age. Some
of us are thrown by tho angels bnck ujx>n our
them up ! (Cheers.)
of such principles and the inauguration of such selves to learn tlm lesson of self-reliance. He
Some remarks were made by Mr. Wrlglit, 2d.
practical reforms ns will tend to elevate and puri was obliged to Bro, Wheeler for hls statement
Warren Ohase: I tlifnk we must appeal to the fy humanity. While wo aro aspiring for somewomen. There nre but few who use tobacco or tiling higher, for tlio good, the pure nnd tlio noble, of that which was needed, and was glad to see
alcohol. If the young women would but sot their our souls nre being operated upon by those who him ready to take such a position.
B. M. Lawrence: Tlm remarks of Bro. Tooliey
faces firmly against these tilings, and refuse tlio havo been spectators nnd workers in tbe divine
“attentions" of those addicted to their use, tho unfolding of human nature in all ages. Are have touched my heart. Wo must overcome the
selfishness within ourselves. He endorsed the
evil would soon be remedied.
there "Methodists" present, seeking tbo right
After, further remarks by Daniel Tarbell, the aud tho true? Who snail say but a Wesley at method of Bro. Wheeler, and bail tlm best of
reasons for knowing how practical his ideas were.
resolutions were adopted.
tends? Or “ Unlversallste?" Who knows but a
The regular address of the afternoon was given Murray, a Ballou, or a Starr King may he of our It Iw very common tliat artists, dramatists and
by Dean Clark. He commenced by saying thnt number, earnestly inspiring us with a desire for musicians, tlio sons and daughters of genius, tlm
ho was not a normal speaker, and was not in a universal freedom, universal suffrage, universal masters of talent in every walk of life, were Spir
suitable condition to be controlled abnormally. salvation. Or Unitarians? Perclmnce tills beau itualists, though for tlm present publio bigotry
He would, however, endeavor to give the Conven tiful church has been opened to us through the kept them from an avowal of their sentiments.
tion a few thoughts, and trusted tlmt the Inspir inspiration of a Channing or a Theodore Parker. Tliey would rejoice to lend tiieir talents to aid
ing angels would be able to assist him to some ex The seeds sown by tlie noble pioneers of tlie prist tlm cause tliey loved, when wo took nnd kept a
tent. He then proceeded to speak of tiie purposes nre to-day transformed into fruitage. Al) things Ann definite position before tlm world. Ills own
which had doubtless called together tlie Conven imve their times and tbeir uses. Nothing comes experience fn tlm concerts given years ngo for the
benefit of tlie Kansas sufl'erers, lind learned him
tion; of tlio origin of modern Spiritualism; of the by accident Tlmt wliich is not food for one may how
amusement could bo combined witli philan
need of such a system of philosophy nnd religion, answer tlie needs of another, and tliat wliich wo thropy,
and it would be found tliat charitable
at the present juncture in human affairs, and of cannot to-day endorse may be the best of truth to amusements
would in time bo the only ones well
the probable results of an acceptance of tliis New usto-morrow. (Pause.) Tlie silent harmony of this patronized. He
have been somewhat pre
Gospel by tlie world. It was soon evident tlmt' moment seems laden with voices attuned to Hie mature in somemight
of ids efforts, but tlm ideas
angels were with him, and giving of their abund sweet echoes of the summer-land [Allusion wns Involved In bls plans
would era long be actual
ance. Hls inspiration was pure, strong and elo made to the childlike simplicity and tbo earn
.
quent, and holield tbe audience in close atten estness and fearless humanity-love of our now ized.
Mr. Tooliey moved tlmt tlm Convention resolve
tion while he poured forth tiie living thoughts ascended Father Pierpont. An appeal was made
into a committee of tlm whole to increase
wliieli burned for utterance. The following are a to woman to connect herself with more ennobling itself
tho
ftmd of tlftj Association and forward its pur-,
few of his sentences: The great hiatus of death associations, and to seek a higher and more thor
poses
in
general.
has been bridged over. The groat question tlmt ough development of lier powers.] Then, indeed,
Motion seconded by Mr. Greenleaf.
1ms over been welling up in tho humnn soul. “ If shall we have a higher and purer type of civil
Mr. Tooliey’s motion passed unanimously.
a man die shall he live again?" is now solved. ization. If Spiritualism is wortli anything It is
Mr. Wheeler spoke of a Tellurium of an im-.
The cry of Goethe for " Light, light, more liglit!” worth everything. Trutli is in it, Right will main
proved character, given to Dr. Cnmpbell by spirits,
is being answered. After eighteen hundred years tain it, and everlasting Wisdom mold it.
nnd
cited it as n part of tlm apparatus lie required
of preaching of the olden Gospel, witli its founda
Musical improvisation by Mrs. Manchester.
as a public teacher of tbe most profound of all
tion of faith, tlie law of immortality Is now de
Adjourned till Friday morning,
sciences, Spiritualism. He wns tired of appealing
monstrated, and a new religion is established
only to people's enrs; tlm mind must be reached!
based upon knowledge. Tlio philosophers of tlie
A Vision.
'
through tiie eyo nlso.
world have caught this spirit, and men nnd wo
Mr. Tooliey spoke of n remarknble Instrument,
men throughout tlie civilized world are feeling
At that period during our civil war when the । injjio
possession of n friend of iris.
tho impetus which is moving humanity onwnhl unexpected vitality and successes of the South’
•Wid
Corresponding Beeretnry was called upon
and upward as it 1ms never moved before. Tlio
•
Spiritual Congress can send its representatives In made its submission to tbe Union extremely bjrthe Chair for tlm programme.
your midst to thrill yonr hearts with their sub doubtful, and while in conversation with a most "?Mr. A. C. Robinson, of Salem, and Mrs. Susie
lime foreshadowing, and unfold the plans of ce intelligent woman upon tbe situation, she related Willis, of Lawrence, were announced aa She reg
speakers of tlm afternoon session. Ifrof. J.
lestial life for human elevation. Wo Invite you to me tbe following dreatn, or vision, sho had Just ular
H. W. Tooliey, of Boston and Mrs. Lpie. Waisto pledge your lives, your fortunes, and your sa
cred honor, that you will be true to the principles had, previous to tho commencement of actual brooker were announced for the evening uMetiug.
Adjourned until 2) r. M.
of tills third dispensation. All tbe mighty powers hostilities:
Afternoon Scstlon, Oct. 11 (A.—Tho Coaventlon
of the eternal world are centered in this move
She seemed to be standing on a balcony looking
ment, and the focus Is made here in your ranks. directly south, her husband by her sido. A cloud assembled at 2) r. M.
Tlie Clmlrmau called the meeting to order.
Tho fate of Jerusalem shall be the fate of all na
Dr. Lawrence sang a song, “ Free Thought and;
tions that defy the eternal principles of tbe spirit. began to gather, which soon filled tbe entire south
Free
Bpeech.”
’■
Evening Session.—The conference this evening ern heavens with blackness; and as slio gazed, an
Tlm
Chairman called for tlm reading of tlm Con-,
was very interesting and harmonious. It was eagle suddenly emerged from Its very bosom, flow
opened (after a musical improvisation, vocal and toward her, passed her witli slow nnd heavy stltutlon nnd By-Lawk, and urged the claims, of,
Instrumental, by Mrs. Elizabeth Manchester, of wing, and disappeared in tho North. A moment tlm Association upon those present. He calledi
upon them to become members, and thns contrib
West Randolph,) by Thomas Middleton, who
gave a very interesting account of tho progress of after, there emerged from tbe cloud a riderless ute to its fund. It wns necessary to raise the.
Spiritualism in Vermont, together with general librse, from whose saddle streamed out upon the fund to tiie amount of five bwadreddollnra,before,
remarks on tbe nature of |he new religion. He horizon the American flag, approached, and with agents could be put in ths field. Tlm object of
said: Perhaps I may say with much truth tbat a long gallop, passed and disappeared aa did the tlm Association was practical, and was to be
gained by practical mesas. Tim cooperation of
this Is the proudest moment of my life. Aaone
of the earliest pioneers lu this noble cause of Spir eagle. And a moment after there emerged forth nil the friends of progress most be hnd, to aid in
itualism, 1 feel deeply and appreciate highly tbe another horse, upon whose, back stood grooved carrying out its beneficent purposes.
Mr. A. C. Robinson,Salem, being Introduced
present condition of Bpirituallsta and the cause. erect three figures, two of whom the dreamer
.Thirteen years ago, at my house in Woodstock, recognized as Washington and Webster; tbe third, by the Cbalr, addressed tbe Convention. Mr.
Robinson said:
,
through the flrfit publid medium, the prophecy
Tlie labor of tbs present is tbe education of tbe
. was written: “Let not1 your hearts bh troubled. a short, thick-set man, she did not recognize, who
Be not dismayed. The churches will not close stood between tbe others, and all three had a foot people. It is a duty Incumbent upon us, that we,
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•> From.!
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*
private" note.rwrltteaiby.our.estetaM
' Please allow me a short space in the Banner
smooth sand, than aix .strangely beautiful beings, "friend; A. James, dated Chibago, JOth.Qdt - wa.«
tb relate facts in my own experience concerning
clad ipjhujqiiToqeoplorqdfdraparyi p^pvfedown to happy th" learn that his sdn; .Whose .serious
biir Venerable and.belived father,John Plotpont,
shyly appro^bqil.fhen?, ,,|<99-loo oalled-ihfo! father home sohnexpectedly while a
BOBTON, BAIVBBAY, NOVEMBES 3,
6?.
Just entered spirit-life. On tbo second dny bf opr
ran up to tbe foremost and took her proffered hUrecent visit.to this tflty,.fo mow hopeftillv fin«
National Convention,' while discussing the pro
priety of amending the Constitution, Dr. Gardner, OFFICE: IB81W A 8 H IN GT 0 N STREET, hand. "■ Another of the' yonng men followed bis ivalescbnt' It ds.tthb- intention of Mr..'Ja™j, 00"
example with, another pf these curious beings; ’ttwn’aU iisboy has BUfflclBqfJyreeovered/tom’ake
.
Roox No. S, Ur Stairs.
'.
of Boston, remarked tliat ho was there tb oppose
yntil at las^puch occupant^ tho bqat wap m^ted
whatever he thought wrong, and to advance
WllsI/IAM WHITE * OO.,
with a being'^ilke and yet unlike himself,jj...
whatever be thought right This idea thrilled my
rUBLHMIBB ABD FXOrBlBTOBS.
NoW was not the foolishness of'Loo-loo batter .uT^sfabht'Jofitfiion' attlkdid' tfi'b'cioslhk ifi.'U—
whole being. My own soul responded with an
Wm. Whits, 0. H. Cbowbix,
I. B. Rich.
than
.the'Stflsdoih of P^haw-shaw? (A.n<l,yet the ?.r
on
embodied spirit power, Baying this should be' the
Cy For Terms of Ssbicrintlon see eighth page. Allmall' Pshaw-'shaWs' look upon the Lob-lobq,'A8 'im VD6 lloC \JCbt
■ ‘ '
•* •-.i't
business of every one in that Convention. Here I matter most be sent to onr Central Office, Boston. Mass.
beciles. The poor Lpo-loos! : .i
>■
felt the influence of tho spirit prompting me to
speak, for which I rose twice; but was ■ each time
LUTHER /COLBY,
EDITOR,
hiibjec'is; Hied AV Notrldiewbcfc,"Mai1 recently nt
'IndiiiiA'Agtilkii',"■
,
prevented by tho risipg of more fluqnt' speakers.
All letters and communications Intended for the Edito
,The fallowingoommunjeation is from.a.Callfor- thqago.qfTO^.pe.'.ww a .contributor to, the dni
Tlio substance of what, they wished,to say, was rial Department of this paper, should be addressed to the
Editor.
.
. ..
,
.
,
,
’ . ,> ." . .___________
_ •nia settier, whose mearisof knowing-what he avers umns of the Banner of LlGHt..:!. .. ' • ,(
tliat we were there for a great and holy purpose; - - -- ~ to adopt some rule of action in a united effort for SptRmrAttrii ii bhsed bn the cardinal iset of BpIrft-conikiLn- afb abundant" H's tfilbss pte'clsbljr opposite views ■ M. ThudVetiM,’ th^ Frtn^'stateHniah' is dead.
and influx It itli tho effort to discover all truth relating to
humanitarian good.' That t*h'6rb should be no de * ton
tp^tfibse of Mr, ,young,' .op jfiis qu^tibp-bf the i;e- . W?^W!Mp«^i«i!^centiy fo
map’s eplrhu$hnaturc, capacities, relations, 'duties, welfare
and
destiny, ana itajippUcatlon to a regenerate life.. It recog
spmudblilty, of inaugurating..'the,.Indian, wars, a Doctor, QwWA> wbpils understood to, |>e .^ge"
lay, for father Pierpont was as |t were, suspended
nises a continuous Divine Inspiration in Man: It alms, through
between the two worlds, to assist, in getting the a enreru!, reverent study of facts’, at a krtowieflge of the laws and more entirely in thb accord with' those which .of one ofithb.OunardlsteataersI. She has left
■siaghaltofeetliei'/lt fd'-spld.'- '.- < • f 8
principles which govern the occult forcos.of the universe;
have been" given’ front ’time" t£" tim e in these col
locomotive npon the right track—set in motion and
of the relations of spirit to matter, and of mantoQod and the
Tom Ihutfb'reijirab^^,^Tfi. |hcpiaefqr igqj
umns.
,
.'IJhe.reader
syUl,
1
at
(
,i^BtAllpvir.tba.t
Hr.
spiritual
world.
It
U
thus
catholic
and
progressive,
leading
to
by the fire of divine truth—end then he would
tho true religion as at one with the highest philosophy.—CZon• u.ilH' .1 rC ’FT.,
J< , , I . • F? .. ■
Nicoles exhibits a.spirit of.cdndpr and fplrpess,
say, like Simeon of old, “.Now lettest thou thy don Spiritual Jfagatine.'
1
k. t
’ t•
A Timely;. Splrlt-tVarning.: ,
.
. ■.
. j. i •:
servant depart in peace, for.mine eyes hove seen
seeking .neither’to excite •prejudice: <nk themhe
A’lAdy.pf thl^cilly" Ojjlle^.'qn ^^Pearscfn’ tia
Side npr to make out a bpse, bh:tKe other, ;-We
"' The Wlsc nnd tbq Fpo^iBh," '1
the salvation of tho world." Friday he was with
us in'Convention. Our Constitution was adopted.
Infidelity is “ very dismal,” &o., because it etces still inslst-mnd this letter cprrofcljratps oup vleys well-kno wn medium, .tor the purpose of getting a
Thus and there was the ball set in motion.. The not provide for a future life;, and SplrifunliBm is apd supports । our' beliefr-that the..red, man .has .communication from a departed friend, she being
magnetic belt which .spans our globe, in all re very beautlftil because Jt doegr-such is tlie.Ban- been -foully wronged in' this -business' from the about to .leave for New .YqrlK to take passage In
statement, Noiy there would become sense
the "steamer Eyenin'g 8t&r, far the,South,.' .The me.
forms, hns been touched by angel flhgers, and the qer
iu this, if argument had been adduced.from the "beginning; 'ahd fhat our 'Gpye'rnmhnt is 'maitily, ,'di.om, was entranoed fay .the spirj't" bf: sjn. Indian
vibrating notes will never cease.
'
philosophy and facts of Nature to prove-its cor- if not wholly^ responsible for' the criminal treat
At the close of Friday morning’s session,'the 'rectness. But wo dp pot discover anything pf the ment from .which that unfortunate race have been girl, who said to the lady, “Your grandmother is
writer was invited to diue at the house of Mr. kind.apd consequently mere longings and, wishes such constant'sufferers.' " It is not .fait- to make up ■present, and save yotemustnOtgo tiWay' nOw ag
liopqa are ofno account, with us, . Admit that
you are'intendingte 'do; yon must wpit 'oh'e Week
William Chase", of Pleasant Valley, father Pier and
tlio idea of immortality J? pleasing—and. we are a Judgmbut ji^atnpt''th'emJwh|ld'th’e jihpsijins expont being their guest dufingthe Cobvention.. As not disposed to deny it.—tbo question to be.set- .citb^,' .betjveqn.,them."are.Jibi,-.and. the ^esfrOiPf .or.yqu .will .moot with fropblol”.anfl.kept' impor
I was sea|ed iu tho carriage besida-tliis gbpd man tled la. Is it truef .or, in ojner words,Does Nature vengeance on both.sidesds.Still burning;.buti wo tuning the woman till she promised^compliance
of more than eighty years, lie instructed me, in- teach it? . We pep-no proof wjintaver jof this fact. may advantageously peruse and- giyb 'dpnsidera- iBhe.did/nOt. succeed, however,, in": obtaining a
When we do, weshalf.beHeve inimmqytallty, and tion to such'"candid and p'altii stiitements as-'those ■message from .the one she desired; and left; feeling
his own views and experiences, with sucli a halo perhaps
.become a Spiritualist.,, flut. until then,
of light aronnd him, that I was at once reminded it will seem! tq. jis as absurd to be longing and are which is subjoined, thereby arriving at. a just quite indignant,’calling Mrs. P. a “ humbug,” &o.
of Mary sittiug.at the feet of Jesus '‘tb, learn his sighing for what wp belfaye Wp cannot obtain, as judgment and doing real wrong to none.; But,to adding that she would starton her journey -as she
word.” Soon we were seated at tlie table with it is for a child to cry for a star or the rainbow to theletteri "1
-1-:'
• i>. ................... ' had" "previously arranged." But । het friends prenlay witli. Therefore, we see .nothing “.dismal” ' " :
vailed’on her te'temhiti: another wbek, otiiefiHsa
BusANvrr.EE, OAt., Sept."13; I860.'
father Pierpont, brother and sister Chase, and inthe
doctrineqf.thq.unbeliever,orInfldeL He ' Editor' B' an
Ner .or1 Light—I-have jnst redd she would have fake^i.,passage on, boatil fte ili.
three amiable daughters; also, sister Chase,pll takes the. world as ua finds it, and concluding
•Mr. -Young's article in regard to 'Indians West'-'of
in such perfect .harmony,! well'knew ."angels from tho. operations ofNature tliat she teaches no thB' Bocky-Mountains,In which he-'attempts to $afe<l,:Bvsnipg.' Star, .which' jfqundere.d .at, sea,
wero there." We discussed pleasant topics until other life tliRn the present, is anxious to Improve makbit npj.ear that the Indians have “ no rights "only fifteen or twenty of the three hundred permankind in this ptate of being—the only state he
the repast was.over; the last of which Was ’the knows anything about, or which need .concern which a white man is bound to respect;” hnd that ■so^qn board1 being'saved,- " ’’ ■■ ” • ‘ ;
! .J,'. J ’ 1!, ■ Im i 1 *,)":
•»;f
1
. . . t- -i- :
’
partaking of a delicious water tpelon, served by him. We are firmly of tho opinion that he acta in •they have -generally been 'the Aggressors'in 'tlie
many collisions that ’ have oocurred between; the
father Pierpont with pfi the gallantry of a, youth, tliis matter like a prudent, rational, se'nsible.man. races. " I-agree that Mr. Young has made tlie'best
yiceringH ut JVcwtou Corner.
'
of twenty, so desirous, was -.he of. relieving our Hid doctrine is tlio best for this world, andfor any apology that could be offered for the;behavior'of
The
Interest
1
orbated
'inNewton,
a'
short,
time
other, if there be any "other; for when mankind
hostess of anything that would aVall burden her. live properly here, they are suitably .prepared to the settlers ’Of-this country toward'the natives, sih.C^ by ..thb' fjhj'slca'l te’anifpstatibns which 00( At this time the' spirit friehds seemed waiting live hereafter. Bpt the belief pf immortality has and that his letter truly'reflects'the sentiments 01 cujted at tlie.residence of a,prominent, citizen of
n large majority ofthe pebple of this coast; but I
to give congratulatory messages,', All appeared had, practically, a bad -effect upon the human insist that-this view of the easels entirely one- that place",has oulnilnqtbd.in a coUrse of lectures
race.
.It
is
the
corner-stone
of
superstition,
and
to feel 'tho baptism of holy spirits.. A communi
—and thefetbre uniust to' the Indian." ’ This on Spiritualism. The firpt of the series1 was given
under its influence the. engines of cruelty have sided
Lake Valley, which was settled in -'54. was, by Mrs. A.' A. Curtlbr, oh'^unday, Oct 21st. Quite
cation followed'from U son and brother of this "been
set in motion to persecute heretics In this Honey
family, r'tlien saw Williim E. Channing by world in order, .that they .might be sent to hpll in at tlie’time of its settlement by the'WhlteS, claim a large audience assembled in Midfijosex Hall in
tlie’ side of father Pierpont, giving a lengthy cbta- the next. This belief has also induced a neglect ed and possessed 'by the Pa-hu-tahs. a'powerful .theafternoon, tq listen to fier- fine discourse, and
tribe which decupled the whole of'the ebuntty
munication, the purport of which was encourage of tlie things of earth, that the attention might be along 'the Eastern base bf the “ Sierra Nerudas',” in tlie evening it was much. largei'. ■. All listened
fixed on the- phantom's of, on imaginary heaven; fromthb'” Walker River" Flalns" 1 oh the South,
ment, closing with Something like this:- “A little aud.when vye affd to the eyils of tbe doctriqe, the
with<close attention, and, ;seqmod deeply interestlonger", only a'little'longer, and. the golden gate individual uiipery it has caused, by exciting pain to Gravelly Ford," which is nearly’a hundred efiiu.what tho ^peaker had to, say,in .elucidation
miles
above
the
Big
Bend
of
the
Htimboldt
on
the
shall ngain.-swing ,upori its liingps, {and kind ful fears, despondency, despair and insanity; we
of; the philosophy,of Spiritualism, iMrs. Fannie
consider that immortality has proved a “ dismal” north.--They were and are still" the dominant
angels shall take you in.”........... ,
belief indeed, and that mankind would have.been tribe in all the territory to the west Of Great' Salt Davis Smith followed, Mrs. Qurrierpand other
Two o’clock, Friday, I shook- the Shand of this much better off .if the belief had never been In- Lake,-and'wereiconsidered tp be tile "main actors good speakers, we understand„are,to be .engaged,
in the depredations being'committed this season
illustrious father hnd friend,, feeling' I should veuted.'
: ,. i„..i ...... •
...... ■ ........
in the region of the Owyheb. "Well; the facts in if the interest is kept up,-anfi.qufflcient funds are
never again meet his earthly form. Monday fol
Such is the Substance of the Investigator’s re regard- to" them"nro, that they always, acted in raised to defray the exponses. The -field promises
lowing, the golden gate opened,.and. hb entered ply to our remarks under thb title of “Is' Beauty good faith with'the whites,' not, only permitting a" rich harvest; and we trust it will not be Allowed
into rest—to come back again with renewed ener better tlian Ashes? ” Let us Illustrate our notions them peaceably to settle and llvp amongst them, tb'go unrpaped;''
:? ,1'.' . ' .....
gies for the great work which he eqmmen'Ced for. as to the position of.unbelievers in a future state, but actually 'defending the •’ helpless settlers
■ "■
*
J’
against,the
attacks
of
outside
roying
bands;
"arid
.theelevatlonofhumanity.',"
by a little fable: Onoe upon a time twelve new -ft is a,notorious fact, that-up, to'the summer of :
- ,Ti»e:HowardAthenecuni. .
A few moments after, preparing the above for born male infants were left; on au uninhabited ’60, emigrants-were entirely safe Us' Boon as they
.The Florences, ha,y.q ,d$
wnfullhouses
*
since
yoiir columns, I-fell into a pieasing reverie, when island. -The climate was soft and mild, and'there reacheifthe Country ofthe Pa-hu-tahs—or os they
thqir engagement at this" popular place of amuse
."- • >.
I heard the angels as they poured forth poetical were a plenty. ,of berries and coconnut trees. The are more commonly called—thb 'Piutes.
ment, as they always do whenever "they", appear
Many
instances
'might'
be
mentioned
'of'.the
strains of sweqt music; and turning the qye of my berries sustained life ia the poor children'for a
'marked integrity of' tlieSO Indians in their deal "upon tfie H&Watd boards. They ate great'favor
mental vision, heavenward, I distinctly saw the time; uriiil.'phe of their number, more'enterprising ings and associations with the"-early settlers.
ites "wUh:'Hoptejjiahs, an^..'desbrvefilyi|'B,o.' ,ttbe
beaming countenance of father Pierpont in spirit than tee rest, found ft way of .breaking. te'e' ahqll But alas! the-discovery of'silvpr oh this slope of Howard Atfienmpm'.is one of, fbe .bpfit conducted
life.' 1 With ecstatic joy he commenced, addressing of tee o'oeoanut, and imbibing the milk. • This dis ■ the ■" Nevadas,"- like that' of gold' on the other.
and- most orderly institutions of the -kind itt tbe
me in the language of poetry, expressing the inhst covery was a great event for tee infante. They brought" corruption-into '“Camps- and councils,
sensuality an<t. baseness soon filled the veins of city, and ■" hence is rapidly becoming "a favorite '
tender, fatherly care for me and “ each noble child began to thrive astonishingly.
'
society, and tjie virus spqn reached the red man’s place of tesort Tho Flotences will cotitinne at
of earth.”- Fraternally yours for truth; •' • • •
Mqhtlisiand years.paSsed by,. They grew to be blood, and thb blobdy strife btegah, and 'still goes this Theatre three Or four weeks; and bring out
‘
o
n; revenge'a'nd'retallation'ls the, order" op noth
., Brandon, Ft.' ./ .. . ' ' 8. A. Horton.
young meh. They, made, discoveries,. They .in sides; and I "bin compelled to’acknowledge that daring their stay several new pieces, which Mr.
vented a sort" of language by "Which they cduld We havb'bjfeen'scarcely less Vindictive,and treach Florence obtained whiie he WasIn England last
'
.............
-'
Mummer; ‘qnft\qf, 'wh|ch is(d .pidee' (Sailed '“Itye
.
Nir.,Foster inMontreal,
• "communicate ■ thoughts' to bne. iinother, ’ At last erous than the savages;
The abdve,are nty "views ofthe' matter, arrived
Dear Banner—Tbe test medium ■ “ Charlie ” pne. off,their .'number, more thoughtful, perhaps, af hy actual observation"on the field Of action; in jBridai i?yq?’ Tfila thrilling pfay hM/been in tbe
Addenda.—Owing to the haste with which. I has been here durjnga few days; and has shed (the same adventurous youth who liad discovered addition" tb which,-I Will mention the orplnous hands of the acenio artist and stage.'.machinist for
was compelled to prepare the first portion of the some spiritual light Ju'many skeptical brains. His the milk'iu the cocoariut,) more fanciful than the fact- known to >aHjemigrants,-tiintithe most dah- two .months,.and.will, be -brought Out "With entire
nr,-.-■ - :, .;.
report of the State Convention; in order to secure mission would seem to have been.“ a^rench. ope," rest," hpd whose nanle was .Lop-loo, i^dressM gerous'lpdians aro’those henfest the settletaente. new scenery,,costumes; eto. - .
its publication inthe issue oftlio.paper then pend ns the greatest number of calls dm him were iof them in .this wisp: “My friends, I am convinced "Those more,' remotely situated' ahd' remaining
Ttild, beiug'cotoparatiyely safe." ' ■ • ’ ■ ••'"”
ing, nnd owing to synoptical brevity—also a ne that character, from that portion' of our popula that the complement of our nature is here wanting.
... ThfiArt of Amusing is the title of tho latest
■; :• " ■ -■
' -BJR."'-Nicoles?
. •
*
<1
*■ I - \ , I
I —
cessity—I see one or two occasions for misappre tion. . "We are bolihd fo acknowledgoMr. Foster’s Be cure there is somowlierd waiting for us,
and best work on that subject ever printed. It Is
, To this letter we append the -foljowtegr making
hension have been made to appear. It appears in mediumship as of a.superior kind; hls plastic and aijrpsB these blue waters," beings unlikp anft :y*et
a handsome volume of ioverthree hundred pages,
-good'a previous one onithd sdme"side,'in' which
tho.report tliat Mr. Bowker was selected “to fill rather sympathetic nature offers, good conditions iikb iis, who will fulfill" those, yagiie, undefined the' Writer tilhkbs Statements that Should shut the with one'hundred and1 fifty illustrations showing
vacancies." Mr. Bowker was “ selected to fill tlie for the spikts to work well and with ease through iongihgs of our nature which crave a love and an ..mouths' 6if
*9'tiyerity
critics' fbreyef," 'Tjiis'way.pf how the art is practiced in various wayS, methods
embrace different entirely from those which man
and shapes, consisting'of Arts, inerry games, curb
vacancy." Again,after mention of amotion made him. ■ : :
' . .
■■ .. .
dealing, with tlio Indians i? certainly.pot the right 'tins frizzles, odd 'trick^'charaftes/trarisparancps,
cangivei to mat).
".."'i:
by Mr. Toohey, it is said, “decided out of order,"
We have seen him “ at work;” we'have silently
"My.friqnds, I cannot well ejrprpss te you vrhat one.-. Here is the letter: <f --i-...: n."i» -. I .’.i' 'etc. ' Itrilsb OoiitMnB!'Suggestidhs for private thbwhich mpy lead to the idea Of. Jfr. foohey being ■
•'' ! '
Boulder CiTr, Cot. Teji; Obt.-'l,‘18681
but vigilantly watched the many avenues of spir
I mean. But I appeal to you, is there not a fife, '"'In an"article published" in!the'Banher,under !atfloals,' tableaux hnd' all sdfttf'of pbrlor aid fatfdisorderly, which would be untrue. Mr.Toolipy's
itistic powers through which hb waq led.'ln titp-h
motion was accepted, reduced to writing, aud U'fewith certain obstinate and,'antagonistic in hlty in Out nature wholly unsatisfied by what we the' head bf “Managing'the Indians,” Ihavo db- 11 y" amuseikerits'. 'Tii'elttlrt/ tills "vdlhme is intend
find here? Dq.younot somdtimeh feel, the need ' SerVed matiy of tlle evils pointed opt oh" ‘the pres ed, to amuse everybody; and 'enable all td'amuse
passed njipti; only failing to become the sense of
quirers, gifted with the wiles and snares of the
of an intimacy closer and more sqcrpd than alight ent, system" oflndiaii.rhknhgement; but.yqu liaVe 'bvelybody elsq'. ,tThb' i'nstracftdhs nrp sb'.’filnute
the meeting because it was" subsequently learned
" serpent';” and we" have' invariably, with much
tlie greatest "evil; in-' my-pplnibU, con
that the correction's‘suggested, by Mr. Toohey enjoyment, seen “ CHarlie’’ baffle’ all attempts at we can claim of ono nnotlier?-. Can you not.figure ovorlboked
nected with this department,' vifi Itidffih agents .'gpd clear (bat ,puy phe can qp^rstaqd and prac
to yourself tlie possibility of a being, intelligent "assuming the character of bailiffs, Ify'collecting tice them; If.!’, all work and no'play, makes Jack
were of the'nature of amendments to the exist
mystification, of entrapment, and come out victo
ing Cbnstitutlpp, and as "such, were passed over rious, to the utter confusion and bewilderment of and Capable' of enjoyment like'purselves, and y'ot the'.accounts of 'ttdders; and nhtnages fof ’stolen- a dull boy," so wlll’miy 'studv'.and’no amusement
tothe^oqnpitteoqn reyisioplto bo “reported ht
of a nature'less robust, of,a fa'jm more tender apd ‘hbrtes andproperty." Tho;Indians are‘mote an- teaheboys'tapriQto^iHitefabwed'fi.'rid sickly,' One
the annual meeting, tq be uelil in Boston the the would-be wise ones. 'Judges andhstute law beautiful, fitted to answer those indefinable long ho'yed at this One tuingJth’afi ail'pthbte cofinb'cetd
fye
with the departhfent.'' They seb a trader-get'froin
second Wednesday and Thursday, in January, yers have come. jo him in dur' presence; the first ings of our mysterious natute, which all of us, In tlifeir atinulty $11)0, fof Apotiy.'Whitih theytieVer with (tiyqpiwiwpoeflljl|MW>fi we physician. Wo
ones infthe Court of Inquiry havq acknowledged some brief moments of bur qxis’tehco, must';i!iavo
1867.—REPOItThit
’ r
■
'
at'm'ore that! a blqhk’et worth font.
:
are prepared to'Stipple all demands for the'workt
Conviction;’ The last ones, after indescribable nt felt? .My friends, let ,u’s fnoke a raft and cross . valued
Indian 'tradbrs 'should be treated’as blockade ,
Wyytwo'Vdqlia^s,
' tempts to weather'hlni in terrible storms of pro
Matters in Chicago.
"
*
these blue waters in search-of some such ’beings runners in tithe bf war, ‘Thb hope 'of 'great' gain ppstage.freq-Wbllpfip'd jby’^a^lpfon,' of Nft
IriihiceM'the latter tb"hazard" Ship" nti'd'Cargo; If
and;<»n,.by means known only to thetnsolves,
- .
. ■ 'J '
-:i
After my long and pleasant sojourn among you had to tack in tho leeward—under the small aud asld'dpic't."
'successful,'they make fbrturiesj-if otherwise,■"they
TJiesh, remarks called forth applause from five look for nd redress. The Indian trader being'ac- I ' . 1
. Ill
*
’
’ I I I •' •'
.
all in.Boston this summer, I feel thnt It will not tattdred canvas of’’ Extraordinary!” or steer on
The Quebec:FI
®.
*
-•"
or six of the young men, hut others shqolc .jhoir tnated by the’Bamd ifio'tlVes.dO'untitighlB'profitB '
■ bo disagreeable to you aud your readers to hear boldly and nobly in the right course.
’
and'
knowing
the
fisks'.
sbould
'be
treated
In
.the
'■Lettete'from Quubbo- state that- much Suffering
'heads hnd shrugged their shoulders; and one fat
n few words from tlie wonderful oity of tlie Lakes.
.same
Way"
by
the
QoveftimBnt,
This
WOUId
re-,
Unhappily, Mr. Foster’s, stay in this city has youth,'named Pshaw-shaw, rose and replied:
exists aifiong- tho'de’Whbie' libknes1 Word'destroyed
’ I tarried so lohg In Boston, witli Its narrow,crookmove pnO-great cause.qfirritetioU;," J
been too short to effect much. Mediums, it would
Moonshine! Humbug! Nbrisenspl Let us take
by th'01 ate disastrous fife. A BtJSttM gentleman
. ed streets, mid every foot of ground occupICd iVith
- ■ ••-.• ' ■
-J,'.: ; ■ . 1 T’f*.
htis sent $808 'to the' teiief fund". "ThiS is
bricks and mortar, tliat I scarcoiyknqw Chicago— seem, aro afraid to venture, in tliis cold part of the things as we find them, my friends. , Indpflnable -. ’ ,. iI . ThoJ
.
L,
—
I
*
ex|can
Fuss.
..
.world, to bring heat and light of a superior kind.
her broad avenues and boundless prairies seemed It would be well, we deem, that mediums ot1 the ■longings, indeed! Indefinable stuff! .Here we " ‘Thbte;U"StbfynoW;that1 tadngeteedtk itfd'bn bdgttfofng." We'hop6 'otlibte will 'imitate hls'exnfaplO? Ddnatibild' left at^tblh dffibe'.'vHH be
are.in A'wbrld made to satisfy our wants. If ■ we
' strange iven td'me, ah old resident of tho West;
physical plane should first come hero to pave tho aro thirsty,, there is'milk ft'orn teecotiqanut, atjd ‘fpot.at Vfpsjilngtpp '^F. geftibg jjtixlmnii'an pnt'pf ppomfitly''"fonfiirddd'"to 'thfc.'ptepbr" Authority's.
but we can farglv.o Boston all of her .depicts and way for higher' developments, tye 'are satisfied
-.the country ondi inducing, Napoleon-to. recognize No time should be lost- ttr 'aid1 thb’ destitute". The
wntef.frotn-teo brook. If wp;iital;pngry,,teflrp is
deficiencies, for she is tho mqihqf pt our graud
that physical manifestations, which htetho A B the bread-fruit, tlio crabs and shell-fish.ofltho 'the Liberal'Government,'and? tliat there is a llko- 'blbssfoi^l^tie1 dpgel-wbrldwtill test
*
upbn.tbose
ideas and liberal principles.. Our, grent thoughts
giyb^t^,elr
*
.'gpnpfpp^pffl^bw
’bpunt^wfieip,dl^
"
Oof Spiritualism, would attract crowded houses bench, the "berries In the woods. Let us'-takcllfe
nro born in Npw Etiglnnd, but they aro matured
'hero, if sufficiently advertised, &o. >We Would as we iind it.' Lot us improve pursolyes in "this bjaie jf, that ,b,q dpnq^at, yyHlJqJjpw?..,Jthis;,Wfro^o aster’overtaxed their"rellowi-creatuffis.
*
i
.
on our vast prairie lands and plains in the far
state , of disordenand milUary rioting has become
;.,..<w^.^-----.11----- -t... ■ —
Northwest. At nd distant day, Chicago, the child take in hand tho management of such ah under of belng-rtee only state we jj.nqw anything abdjit, a nuisance. '.Would that thb people Pf thSit'unhap- ir -■
...H
of New England, .will do honor to her good, niotii- taking, if some known physical mediums applied or which need concern us. Let’us be prudent,!ra- py dbuntry ‘Cpdld^b1 it^dubPd ; to .preserve," Order
or in her contributions to the glory aud power, of to us for. such a purpose. We are. impressed to tlonai, sensible men. My doctrine is the- best for
Thlm indefatigable .pioneer-rworker in tho cause
say that this call is heard in the proper quarter, this place, and for any other1,' if 'thoro is any qtlipr and .iiye, dbpeptfyt'OhrJPove^'mopt'r^ly.fips
this nation
... ",
____ , ,, .
Our brother. Warren Chase, tho grand old pio and that tho right agbnts, or mediums, will be
. no riglit to interfereiln the matters of . a,neighbor, of Splritnalisni'jhas'; returned to NeWburyport,
bpyond tho blue waters, pa my .friend Lopdoo
Mass.,and proposes to rqmain in!NbWl'England,
neer, is lecturing hero to good audiences. He is
' -drehms. .'Such fancies as those he indulges iu— ypt wo ■liOpb'Mdxico Wlll be induced-to Usten to $ W>pjtip'alipg, ijutti the
a thinker, and n strong, practical speaker. Tliero sent to awaken spirittfanife in this country.
"Pb
i
.dPunpdW;
dhd;
bocOmd
a
better
Country
t'hdn
as no mnn who does a-greater amount of. good in , The English pflUlbri b/ ohr population, being sucbchlnnjrical longings for'a" being‘like arid yet
f",Jj ’ . first March, 1. (those .wishing l^sqrvfaes, should
-tlie cause of Spiritualism than Warren Chaw.
rather physical 6r’ inntter-of-fact minds,'require unlike'qursqlvcp,’ are mCri^ld iiiid' mischievous. Blio.haspflaWf
.addteds him at the above splaie1 soon. -.Whoreter
Mr. Warwick Martin, President of tho FlrahBo-’ striking manifestations to move and1 convince
r:—.rrj, Him’- ,11.
Tijoy wia have practically a liad' effcqt/Upbn us.
ho goes, he will. Stipply thOSp'lh'vteiit.With bgltithcietvof Spiritualists, is. an.educated,Jntifll&ent
".Hl..
,1
:
»
■
TJ'Church;
•
l'
“
'>
"
■gentleniAri, When it was unpopular lo fie ki$frn thorn;’ Tlie French aromore of a spiritual nature, They will take off our.attention.from oar present
al fibbts,''and'will, altsq .i^p.pij^pprip'jilopjB.for op
*
jty,&Rir|faWt«
ppefoftdip'tfijP&'faas a Spiritualist, he never faltered or hesitated to although they are not adverse'to physical proofs. "M'ftc'b'fnb. 'Wo sliall-not catch to many crabs/if
.paper.-.ut ;i.,
q i.'m'i ’
dleclare and make known ills couvjctions aud his All those' wlio wlthessed 'the spontaneously pro ,we'tljjli^.teo mhcli bf th^sb pliahtom's'of
•
coin;
Ilk,
.001.116,.1888,details
tho.
partiqnlars
by
!ma£(belief. He is strong and great........
'
duced letters oh Mt. Foster’s hand,'&d, ate enthn- jnary liqaven'. ,Wo slytil'.notjlpntpbjmafiy.pfico'p- 'Wlilih he-andothers caughtithe medium ;• Cliurcli, 1. .-,?■>
■: Charles Haydon commenced k course of inde
’.blibfitiiig'duhn'g 'dhp"'bf' hiB" WbicbVllB,'#teHio
slastic
aboUt
hucli
phenomena,
ahd
are
desirous
bf
nuts;
We
shall.neglebt;-the
things:
immediately
pendent lectures here, in Crostafasplendid Qpera
“ 'hU^rV.^Me mefii^s.^'^^^^pffiu'gtty1, bi A. thfrdedltipnof.fitis excellent, wdrk, by. Waryen,Chaste hqa justiheem issued.! from itha .press of
■ House, on the fit
**
Bunday in October. As over, seeing moro. They are spreading tho pews wide about us in reaching out for an imo^lhaiy bilks; -I
he is attracting large congregations; there is no and far, and; were an oppdrtuhityl offered frithat am''h^n|u/'ihaitor-oftfactl’ih^i.1’Y^tf seA][ toy .for theitrnth will shjneiithoi brighter.Jiy.ifafr.In >,William- White
Co.,,158 .Washlngton istrte
*.
falling off in the wonderful flowof his inspired direction, browdi Woitld ovofy night rush;under /rlcndsi I go for'tho, potdt'i'vp^i^
vestigation.” Very true: but juatice1’lnidli<ihpilr- Boston. As.rio hav« toeratofare,fully noticed tiff8 ,
<loquenoo-i I have;heard from him some of the
'tfallty dhbillfl go’iiafifi WbWhtf it'tfv0iWWln. .bpoki alii shall say ,«t ffhfai writing is that 4he
' finest'word-painting that over fell from' hitman thb' stfbng fmptiito ofcurldsity.towitneBS the cah teal and handle, । Let us liear nc/tnoxoofitbls .
.?®
lins. 'Tbo stars aro not stars to diaries “but the Wrtitfes ofthe day. Wllen'ihbved, Northern peo stuff'about a being, like iand yet-.upllke "our
rapid sale of the two previous editions is aufficwo
*
slncflrflilp.hls, sfateip/pi^,,fay
7 W’W
ple keep tip locomotion?'
"• <ln--M.ii- .
brilliant
selves.”1
• •■;-■»
*•!
-i,"-' ■■ -i’"
guarantee
that
the
Giet
of
■dome afi Nature’s Grain! Cathfedritl” 1 " ‘
•yondhls exposure hpa not sh^fld
In tho preciatotlJiyJiiQjttlcadMllhaAmjua—.
The luMt Opera,House scheme IH not yet closed. ' Tlio dhy is como'for the<nowly-revivSd.philoso- "'" TJlpire' w't^. ri'ppl^'tito. ^rohb ;rtta|e pf 'teA"ptotfag
’imi ■■,
phjy to fake
Me#
*
converts to dfo Arms; .ItI be- jp.bu,pp’,ifahnw-fdwwr Bpt".'dow^;),ft^' jjei;$p)r(J, tetifrtttifnl’pliiioBobhymf 8bMtaaltsta: ,’i
VH-Xll.l"
iibbtcs the 'first pioneers t>fl.the. eausoito extend were-a fow who.thought hton-lobwAUS right; nevef-l •J-.l.l '..it k'l'l'-'ll
helpin'# h'ahdb to- thMr Northem' noighbors/arid thereto, >'■ Loo-lob' was. far. froth btiug convinced
By tho proceedings in this paper of the
bria^thetn but ofthe thfalldomofdgnornnoo.'
by. tli'e'ddiifaatiBm bfi’shririWHfaW.'1 H^'dqiitiiiii'tid
chusetts-State- Oonveatfon of-Spiritualists, held
.<a»e stiUJlq wjng.fmd/MritiWib ‘}bJtetajqf>°fidOr
.to
dtenm.flFa
.
‘
ie||ig'ji^^d%
...
'■ HBNBT’IaCBOna
^tbaWrehCe/UiWUlibeAeeti 4|iatlita(rB<rt
Hriftbrsisted in teothougJ^tiUaMasMte.lwame
.teHy session folio Mifeldliblihto nlly(:when proC- ,
the coming .wwtffl.fW
t>ro vdipdnte
A'CSiM1 Wotti-Jk Si'ItoYoWnd
*'
’.-'.' ’tin ontiteslsBti 'nnfl’ fdrmBdJa’liartyioif,progress, im^Hngito .Wppbingtetn
ably missionaries will be selected and put to worjt
7iF^MB inTih'e^Wfestf't dfh''«tigaCijd:’till ftto ^(ithbpHhg'klir, wlio.'6Wt/'|dad'left'''tliMf'dWfliiW-'
next 'spring/wltliiho
’JUhYitifybfid
. euIatton.pf;W,^W)dre‘l .J “’*"
di!- ‘Tpbrukrjr.' Thodb Who' Wuk' fbi brld/br’both 'bf lawny; till'tliey saw ft)pt»rpte|ClouduQlbigg« 4l)»n :
have: .-bofarq. ;pqny. years J
.....................att<MiunM6tt«owii!o».>»rft
"-------- iheldi
’
gap-We have received a rtport.qriMW-iEe
*»
those ,faontiill,,pWaBH‘Wdii&ifth4’ tfdlttfiJf'ljGvehi- 'ft'fatfafa Itited.«•
vino influence spread in 0V<
(tontoel1
("IT .b.-'j tia.lli
-di idollvered;
I
pass over the river content
afternoon. Tbe evening discourse 1s given at 7t Convention recently held in Philadelphia, ana
her
4t
Cleveland,
Ohio,
or
at
Monmouth,
Ill.,
“
Steer
for
that
cloud,
”
said
Loo-loo.
" Ever yonrs, (
will print it soon.
’
.
,
during January.
J. B. Lovbland.
The cloud enlarged as they drew near, till at last o’clock.
OMoago, ill., Oct. 10,1868.

exert our energies in a missionary work for the
"spread ofthe broad gospel of spiritual truth, The
■requirements,of the demand .nre,exceedingly di
versified, in nccbnlaneq with tiie. various needs bf
thpse w’tii whom wd coine In contact.- To some,
tests"furnish tlio best and only means-of Hbora- tiou from matorlaliani and superstition, and they
clamor for tliem because tliey need them. Others
deslfe tlio immortal.trutli of philosophy, and seek
to penetrate tho region of principles and everlast
ing law. The moans we nre to nse must bo
adapted to tiie work wo have in hand. Somo
means must be .taken to meet eacli and every de
mand, ami thus forward tho cause of good and
truth. All personal feelings and selfish desires
mnst he cast aside, and we oiigfit to enter upon
our mission in a spirit worthy tlio great cause
whicli wo seek to advance. We shouid lie willing
to do onvrtnty fully nnd nobly, faithfully, ami en
tirely, though tjio pert assigned us may net bo
such’as we shoiild'‘choose for ourselves. TnSre
are many mediums who have labored for a long
time quietly ntid at tlieir own cost; as far as they
were aldo, they have done ihucli good to others,
but their names have not been heralded abroad;
thev have not liCen honored hy tlie world, wliicli
perhaps, is not needed, but their usefulness Is
, liinfiered because tliey are kept in obscrtrlty for
the wnnt 'of a vigorous organization, whicli could
help them to a field of usefulness end sustain
them in it. As for myself, my own inbor is a suf
ficient inalntciinri'ce, but such is not tlie case witli
those of "whom I speak. For tlioso who have
. given up everything for years for the sake of the
causo 01 Spiritualism, I ask for cooperation for
systematic effort. They havo stiflered for the.
means of physical support,in consequenceof their
oouditions (if development ns mediums of the
new dispensation. These aro the tried and worthy
agents of dur work. We must select tlie souls
tliat have been disciplined aud aro found true;
tliey are tlm fit agents for tlie work to- bo per
formed. Witli such agents mid our earnest sym
pathy mid efforts, we shall succeed in tho objects
of the Association.
.
.1
Mia Susie Willis, of Lawrence, followed Mr.
Robinson.
__ -.
She almost felt to shrink frprn tho platform, in
the presence of tlio number of tlie great lights of
the time. Her inexperience was the cause or her
feeling a grent deal of disinclination to stand nnd
occupy the time, wliicli might perhaps be devoted
to purposes more to tlie advantage of tho Conveution. But slio was strengthened by tlie thought,
tliat many an hupible medium, obscure and re
tired, had filled their sphere of usefulness for the
good of all,"because angel hands had been ex
tended to hid them, mid angel" hearts overflowed
with sympathy. Thb little flower liaving only its
pale bomity to offer tlm world, still is as useful as
the giant oak, though tiie manner of its use may
not lie tlm same. So the efforts of the humblest
may be useful, with tlio powerful labors of-the
moro advanced minds. It seemed to hor as If the
Convention, as gathered before her, was a worthy
representation of the State; not because of num
bers, altogether, yet by virtue of force of charac
ter. The documents put forward by the Associa
tion embodied great and noble truths. Tlib glory
of the future wouitl bo that wo should make Our
lives a proof that those principles are our con
trolling influences. In our movement we-,have
too much ignored a true theology. The soul longs,
by virtue of its nature, for a genuine religious life.
Tiie forms and fables of tiie p.dst fail to satisfy;
and yet to tho thousands who wait for tlie light
wliicli has heen given us, wo hnve failed to impart
the truth. Because we have failed thus in our
duty,many whose positions have held them npdrt
from tlm great body of Spiritualists, havo missed
tlie groat good wliicli belongs to them, because of
tlieir real growtli and readiness to receivb .tlie
best results of our investigations. Ourlives must
become regulated by true religious principles;
then we sliall become knit in sympathy With all
our kind—the high, the low, the cultured and the
ignorant; tlieu we shall be ready and willing to
labor earnestly for the good of nil; then, too, we
shall work wisely, methodically and effectively.
With full, flowing sympathy pud abundant wis(lom, working thus faithfully and lovingly for
others, wo shall best serve ourselves, and attract
toward us tho blessings of the Father, the beau
tiful and holy influences of thq higher spheres, to
circle round us forever. Thus sliqll, we make our
works tlm orown of our lives, eternal ornaments
of the life hereafter.
.
.
.
•B. M. Lawrence, M. D., of Qnincy. Mr. A. H.
Blcliardsoii, of Charlestown, and Professor J. H.
W.Toohey, favored the Convention with .short
addresses, after which, and tlie.annountemeut of
the programme for tho evening, an adjournment
was carried until 73 P. m.
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Grand juries In the different sections of Upper
. Canada liaye recommended to the Judges of Aho
'.Circuit Court,the adoption of corporeal punish•.ment as a means of. suppressing crime. The pro
posals.. have bean approved,and it, Is probable
th^t flogging will baiiit rod need atthe next sitting
1~T.
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jii8t'Teeeived «'fnll anpply'of

MmbU Has iiist' isstoed tm aGrld'setfedition t,lnt excellent work, “ SUPRAMUNIXANE FACTS,"

iSi«
ffl'Z ,by®r.-iaWi«m, pHSted Iri'-London. It maktfa a
wnWyAns,. reWfoVMlwtjon. itnS ,WR8
<”«
W«.
pHntefl
examples naceisary fo(Ute
'inTde- and well bound; price l63W postage free. • It to
velopment of a dffidrctfa ’ Arc'ssl$ Lyq'Ju&
^Wtantial’worlto trcaringen the

f-'Jtaies, aB

.

।

BuNlncMM Mattcn*

To Patients, AxiL-I’UEil.Sn’How to Treat
Sick.—At tnyKtirnl Hfrmff Cure, 1 contlulio
to - take all kinds of’invalids, and perform-edres
,fl<inal to any, on,record. And I atu.now ready, to
tako pupils, innlo and female; elnsaus begitiuiqg
every otiior Tuesday, ,tlio flrat to coniinence Tues
day, Oct. SOtli. Ih two 'Weeks I RUiirtintee fo’enable pupils to buconto ’pb.Vstelnns,nnd to kndtv
how to treatall luanner of diseasus without tiring
medicine. Terms for |>)U'|1h, Iward, room atid.tui
tion, $20,00 tlio first week; 810,00 the second \yeck.
To patients', tbnns rentionnbte.
'
■ ■
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I left; feeling
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irneyaiahe
friends pre
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te.d. at, sea,
undredper-

■''"’"lie takes hls punch, and sips ’•freo lutich,’
And treads on no one's toes I—CDtoar.

°?6 v 8 -&7b ' hwjtbprawiiig ,fWxn Mq,lcq,. ip pursuance of: tbe
W i^?^-.
*^1, ? Sfy terms .and.,p^dit!qns„proppsod J»y: the Fflench
th eir favo^ of.
Hopis fltories -of Wish do- MWstef. of,Stale to.,Minister Bigelow,
jqestic lire ate the J“°st -popular wprits of their
jt )&,nqw. regarded, as qnite.certain tliat.tlip
kind of the day! The Gplaxy' brings out torniy hrenpl; force?.ViU all. be. withdispwn before the
new flames among ita cdhtributors, thttegMng it .UpM^d time.
V, . ..........
..................
freshness, youth and brigitfal'power. It is a perl*_; , .
■ •------ yr———
‘.
odicalofhigh promlie:' " ■ "‘
18 °f the opinion bat theland of Nod
.:!
.,1
__ u .?<■..( J ,.;
i .< ’ must.have taen2<.«ijftqfctel0VS,llocality, and
. “ GnrFrrrii'GAiW the great stery by Charies
doubt Ehler Kpapp’s ancestry, originated
Reade;! which has been running several months in .there......... .i-,-“ ■■■ . i.’. ■.
i ..... ...
the Atiahtlo’Monthly, hhs'been’issued in book. J.-H. Powell; the talented editor of the London
form,(and is fol sale 'by Lee & Sltepflrd, df this Spiritual Times, has oiir deepest, most heartfelt
city..-It: lies;created"a 'remarkable sensation sympathy:for his-arduous labors in-behalf of
among'irehders' in this country and1 in England. SplrituAllsin’in'England. Hb will live to see tho
On account bf. an ad verse:criticism on its merits, Iday’thltt the blind bigots them whoabsail him,
the author wrote a stinging' letter-', on” Prurient 1^11 frilly endorse the glorious Philosophy he
Prudes ”'to aNewi York' journal, and has com- teaches. ’ '
' • ■' • "
■ '• '
'■ i
menbed'a suit against the publishers of the paper
•----------------------; ,
■in which the crltiqueappearedi' ' ' '■■ - ‘
I. ?ho cable^Oct. 23d announces a. tretnepdqus
,,a ,
...
battle in Candja between'tb'e Christjanfl. and
Thr Atlantic Monthly , for November is Turk's, in which the .latter were' repulsed, after
rather brilliant.tlipn . otherwise., .Charles Reade (our'daySheavy fighting. ' ,
;
of course. 8tppB,‘0n.'.‘.GriflIth Gaunt,",, and: there
, ' . , itbub courage ‘
”
wlh.be p small gap to Dr. Helmes’e new story in
. j iOTfl ttus man whoae hodext inutrt
i .
January*
> Hftwthome’fl “ Note Book V.yields!anwill bravely dare aud bravely.<io;
,
vMuumjr. Mwwiwytiwo aaveiq *»wa .tywiuq.w
,
: Wlto Mill not act the cowanl’a part.
•
!!•«
other instalment In i tthis .number.
paper, on
But strong in right, win rlsht pursue;
♦

’Bcr.".
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. ...
.late Count Gurowskl nets a sort of eulogy.? Mar- ‘
, put bows alone before his God. _
’
.
.
.
•___ -rk-rLi-Zi -rs_____________ i 'i?___ z With hopelii* crown anfllaveMsdoweir?
!
^hall’s portrait; of j PresldentuXincplntta praised.
,
\n»o dare* to face a worq of scorn*
'
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fnr tliA Atlantirt TiAYt I
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If yet that brother be a man:
■
...
J
I,
f. . y^hb strike* Wherb’of a wrong Is febnd,
>
•
.' 'Ji ...■’
•
•
.J
*'-" AV‘P*
|
t And brand* a tyrant to hi*,face;.
;r
Walker, Fuller & Co*, of Boston, publish a^DIa- '
hot court* applause, and empty sound,
.

Priiflgla fa ‘tlmfilv thrtYrttiffh Anti InatrnnHwA
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• 'Tholr live* »puring frtminoe *h»d.' ■:
•>
,
Jhclrn«tpct,lnqnorUl,flB'er«hiqidle., .

' '
. ' —-r—; ,
’,'®» B°ston constabntary, after hard soratohiflg,
Ptocfes’’ in.^Boston last week where
bpirituous llqnora are sold, and oomplMned of the
patera. .The law s flimsy web catches thtrflles,
but the bl8 buK8 8° Mo- Tbere are moro '’ gen'teeb 'Krogsbops- in full 'blast in Boston at this
time thanever before. ■ ,......... '
/ i”,
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J" ‘ _ : !’'L?-/1 a?*1
.. Th? Ameiw Qd.d.^^llovt /or- Op^er
c<ime8 propptly.tohand;,site contents. are:of fw
.wider Interest an^valuq ftap merdy. to .the.large
body whose qxponoptaqd .organ ft is, ■„ i , . ,
’ :
■ '
. • I
I......... ■ < ■’ •! 'flfl.’.
JUST . .................................. a
:
Hope and Have ” "‘Haste and Waste/! by OHver Optic, from'Lee &:Sbepard, pdblishers.
.v
■ ■
~1 .
■1

I x rovCaULuviBui, uu uupiiDi.vu vuriinLiug iul wuiU'Liiu
doctrinesimApraCiicesot^Rometop,on a'popula-

tlon'tiiegreat rfinjoHiy of tvhoni "are opposed to
hlit
j,
*the biergy are to
pto^^tibinwith energy,
toa industry/
paid bathdiiclam
Ust gain ^AmAricto to make W. for ita losses
ip Europe, and' clicer (be Pope iji''his present
^^8?^
It0'deceive the itnmediate anil 'earnest atfent|Op of'te^Cattiolic'ctorgy.tond that not oniy' fron?
their own ilesire, bti^hy the express compand of

Buck:Numbers 6f.IIeFal<l.of JProgresfl. j^mbl '

jlolan. Wo
r the'work,
wo’.dollars,
fpnjofN«flr

'

'"' ' ’ '

...... ..
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'
astonish rent payers in American cities, to,be in
*°
’ *♦ 'I
t tormed that, in;the nicest and healthiest..parte of
sn table tetafitibtatlon.'■Hb wtebes to boffiplete h
handsome, three-story and basement. or
volume ’for- binding. Viz: tfnmtiers two, thtee,
*
,
f order,oanbe:rom>
Blx,eight,nineandfourteen.bf volumethtee.’- J“tff0”^tog^;erAnnnm..:
....

ihteuffering
ydflBlrofed
■gflhtleman
Wisii’^Md
taWhlsexte','■trill oe
aiit'hbrltffl’s.
Itutiei ‘ The
upontbosa
^twheftdls-

-

. f .•■'■ ‘ Mrsi Aa”UI.' Sp>e'ncei
*'
5Ve notice that this lady,'iiaS 'tool' enii'ro!^'Wltl|drawn'from tlie lebturing-fleld.httt'ocJjaSionally
speaks in IqqaUties not far distynt from her liopi6.
A -few ^iindayfl iigd khe favored the Spiritualists
of MorriaaniajN. Y.,>(wUh brie,Of, her able

courses. '

■ ,TI, ■

.

'ifrhe £ayedt staBert'aro often tho' saddest' wflejierfl’'
‘
....,,...:
' Professor .Anderson, tbe “Wizard of the North/’
i8 a bankrupt;, in Birmingham, । England. His
I bombiwt-ijc attempt t#* overthrow Spiritualism in
1 England didn’t prov^fluch a Bucceseful financial

speculation as. he anticipated,. Mr. Anderson.will

. Oxygenized Am—Fine Openino fob a Lu- team ono of. .ttoeso days-that Spiritualism Ib
orativh .Bubimbsb.l-The use of'oXygonfrod air I b^d °P truth and poaltlve knowledge, wldeh all

,
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ilists, held
t: .qtitarfhenirob- ,
uttoworic

I
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U/J.wlT.,
.

I
I
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..Yoftee to Hub*erlber*,-Y<>or attention la whod to the
plan wc have Adopted uf placing figure.’* at the $nd uf each ut
yuur.namcb, a* printed on the paper or wrapper. Theae fig
ure* itand aa an Index, showing the exact time whenyuuranb*
•criptlon expire*; i. e„ tho time for which you have paid.
When thcae figure* correspond with the number of the volume
and the number nf the. puporltavlf, (hen know that the time
(or which you paid has expired; The adoption of thl* method
renders II unncccwnry for us to *eml receipt*. Thoro who
dcfllro the paper continued, ahould renew ’their tubicriptioiia
at leant three week* before the receipt-figure* corrcrouud with
thoac ut the left and right at the date. '

. Bartioy, ,ColerUgp pncq, being asked which,of

■Wprdswqtth’s, productions ho considered the pret
tiest, very promptly replied, ?! Ills daughter, Dora."

The mannfactnre ol Vhltarian clergynien, says
the' Springfield ReptibUcrtn, is not vety1 brisk:
The' Cambridge diviiiity School has nfne studonts,
and expects three taorel' Meadville has tbn new
students ithd tw'enty-Hve in all. The Unitarian
taiflsionarj' fund fob I860 only reached $(3O,oixj,
against over $100,000 Ihst year.
■
"1

There la no excuse fbraomnnjrdenthBhy Con
sumption, if thoso.affiioted with Lung. Disease* will only
uso AHen’i JLung nulapm in season. It will soon cure
tho disease and prevent so great-a iacritko of life.'
'
. For sale by M. H. IWIIICA CO., Ilo*t<vu
'
Nv. 3.2w] Also, by the Dealers Iu FamllzMedlcInc generally.

, Every rose Ijae itff thorn; you never find a wo
man without pins and needles, . . ., .
,

*

,
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>
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।
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■ Soothing and Honlln*-WC might with truth add, ccrtalnlycnring In every caio.* No remedy kliown oquiliCoe'e
Couqh Bxl&xm lor CoOglia, Cold*, Croup and Conaumptlon,
It la an old end tried Mend, and alway* prove, true.

Italy is now, Redeemed and freo. Her, entire
population amounts tb.twenty:flvo millions., ..■//

THE GR^IT FM .OBE OF IIIE AGE;

No man trill nssdine the character of iinbther,
unless he is ashamed of hls own. ■
'' ; '

PERRY DAVIS’S PAIN KILLER need, ho retommendntlon. It I* widely and tkvorably known throughout the land.—
“ Commercial,” Newbern, N. C. :
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widely kifQ.wH. to the spirltuM ^mtenifty of this

f‘>f
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TWENTY YEARS’ OBSERVATION
• ' 11
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preternatural;

^henphEna.

Imran ur
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T.' 1. KICH^LS, M.D., ' ""

Author of " Forty, <Ye.rt of Aniertcnii tire," ■’BlogrkphyTJt
.,
, -, the Brothen D.venpon," Ac.. ,c.
i ■

tarwe bare Juit received a aupplj- nf th!, very Intcro.tIng work from the |ienot one"thO atileM writer, of the day,
wliieh we can furnl.h our patrona at a greatly reduced price.

«K4

i’
EXTIUCTS VUOM rHXfiCX.
"Tlinracgnbvnothing mure Jmp.orlxiit tn man than the
proof, (Illiown Immor n liy t end lhe v» tieof h > pr.a.r-the
pnmf or n aptrihial exhtMice— rvmalm* aubstnntlally the lame,
whether It h given by high menu* or low, worthy or tmwortliy, by good Anlrlia or bad, by nngoli urdemrma. He who
•pal on thu grouim amt anoint<d tlm ryc-s of thr man who wtu
bnnlolhul, worked »nblltne inlrackh by the humbli iit mcana,
and chose the w<nk thing* of thia world la cunffiund tlm
mighty. A Ublv ri.lnit from the floor mey give e. clvnr »ii
evidence of Hiprntnunitano power—of force guided bv Intclll»!•“ 9l««vc. the.fret, n« would th,-removnl
of HI. I’nul'i from It* |»rr<ent locality to tbe nnex of Frhnroaohill. Tlm term*, srent irnd amiU|, n«blft and vulgar, worthy
and unworthy, do not pntpvrly auply to the facta of arlencc.
The inlcroiwope may bn a* Important an tho tcleieopc, and an
atom a> worthy of tnvi'Atlgntlon a» a phiuct.”
°In selecting, arranging, nml pr< paring for'tlm prcM tlm
-»tn(nmr.nt» of fartp contained In till* volume, 1 liavo tlimtgbt
beat to present them imrlly hi n natoral order of r<*lntIon, mid
partly tn tlm orderof tlffie, alnre there are ffictanf vnrloua
cIamc* hi Miiglo narration* which cannot well bcdiv|dc<t. I
have, however, endeavored to group together mnny of tlm
p|jy»lcal rnanlfeitatl"Ui liy which Invisible intelligence* have
made their existence known by nope al* tu the flcturi. The fact!
which prove that InvUlblr hnolngenct* sometime* control the
hnndaot native and bujiieUnn'* uneonuclou* perum* to write,
draw.paint, and play onmnrical hibtniments.mid it*e tlulrorgnn* ur speech to eoinmuiilcnh) with their frlcuda. and convince
them ofjhelr iicnmmil rxlMctice and Identity, or make them
•peak language* with which the pa**lvo medium* were wholly
unacquainted,ur *o act upon ihclr whole uiiiiwphrsystcrni
a* to make them look. »p< ak. and net like jirnxms wlmni they
had never teen, are nil, *• I think, aa worthy of the attention
uf men of Dclcnce nnd thought, aa the much disputed iourc«*
of Hm Nile, or tlm nniltddu pecullnrith * of the gorilla. And
whan we lind evidence* of a watchful care exvrcbd} by In
visible beingi over nmrtnl*, protection from danger* foriMght,
-clear prediction* of Aitnre event*, and providential guardianahlpt when wc read of what way be coii»ldif«d a« almuit
■miracle* of hrnling nnd other work* of brncHceiice. wo are
cvHipi'llod, al IcaU, to entertain tlm ipicbtvn.—whether them
mav not be ...iiro Important u.t. to by .rr»«l Iri the < ommunlcation* between tho vlilhbt and Itivblblc world*, writ if.wo
conMdcr their abxolutc pnu»fof the exlntcnce of an liivhlblo
world a* quite unnvoettary, and In viewer tlm teaching* of
revealed religion; place &u value upon direct teitlmuny to tlio
fact of Immortality.”
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Chapter 1.—A Biographical Rk< toh nf Rov. J. B. Forg’t»on.
- Chap. 2.—^arly Obntvatlona uf Tliyricnl and Ftyihlcal
Pbenumtma.
.
.
Chap. 3.—Rplrltunl {Communication*, containing Proof* of
I’crtonal Identity.
■
,Chnp. L—Mr. H. B. Champion a* a Medium: Indian Mp’.rlt*
and Hplritunlhm; Identity of Spirit*; Mude* of Spirit Influ

( Ctad Wilk Utchfield'i External Application.)

‘ft

...............
.
Chap. 6.—Spirituallftin among the Shaker*.
Chap. 6.—Kuprnmtmdnnc Fact* connected with the Broth
er* Davenport and Wm. M. Fay.
Chap. 1—Formation of Matter by Stipramundane Power.
Chap. 8.—Paychuniotry.
.
Chap. 9.—Spiritual Intelligence; Hympathy and Truit.
' Chap. 10.—Kupramundano Power* of IIriding.
Chap.11.—Education by Rupramtihdnno Influence*.
Chap, 12.—Rympathle* and Ahtlpathle*. '
1
Chap. 13.—Of Providence* and Guardian Care.
Chap. H.—rrophecloi of the Revolution.
,
•
Chap. Ift.—The I’hlluM’phy uf Spirit Intercourio,
Chap. Irl.-Tlu’ WorM <01,1111.
................
Appendix.—K|icclmen«tof »o-en!led Spiritual Communica
tion*, avlccted from Mr. Fergunm'* “Record*.”
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PRICE, «2,5O........ ....... Po.tnir Free.
For kale nt thin Office, IM Wnriilnetnn utrect. Bouton, and at
our Branch Officv, Ml Broadway, (Rmnu Nv. 6.) Hew York.
Nov. 3.

MRS. SPENCE’S

LITCHFIELD’S

DIPHTERIA VANQUISHER.
■

tub

'nrcit'BWO'f' "

tor.—/Anting, CAroafrl*. C. W.
'
.
, Rev. B. c. Thoma,, of Ilcnthada, Burmah. write,: •• If I
(tad time, I could >ell large quantltle, of the Pain KlUnr. >t
I, growing In popularity. Englishmen, and even doctor., nre
Inquiring for It, and are glad to purclia*e It."
'iw-Oct. 27.

• "■WB take pleasure in etatiflg tlint wc httvii com
pleted .arrangements wit,li Dn. il. B. Stobeb,

nt

.lev, Jesse Babcock .Ferguson,

At thl* aeawn, when cotigh* and cold* arc >o prevalent, an
eirfctuat remedy, and, one eerily obtained, la Perry Davla'a
Vegetable Pain Killer. It 1. no new no,tram, vended by un
known'agenta, but ha, *tood the teitof more than twenty
year*; and tlm,a who uie Hie article, Internally or externally,
, will condeet with It grateful recollection, of It, worthy lnveii-

I • „.
.

J

SUPRAiyiUNDAWIE. FACTS

•

A: boy of nine yearff old lately said to' a boy of
sotten, “Tam surprised to hear you talk sb much
abou'tl tlie girls. I did n’t at your age.” ' :
'

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS. •

The maglr control of thr‘FoBltivc nnd Kr^nfive Powder* over dl«en>c» of nil Kinde. !■ mud*
country, to take, the superintendence of onr New
drrfYil beyond nil precedent.
DIPTHERIX AND ALL THBOlT TB0UBLE8.
THE FOHITlVa J-OHMBS CVHE NrnYorkEstabilshment, and attend'to'the general . ■ ' JLKehfleld’t External Application,
rAlRtaf Uva'lachc, l.nrnrhr. j ootlindir. Ithciniintlam.
Warranted to euro RHEUMATIC AND SCIATIC LAME
Colic. Paine of All kinds: Cholera. Plerrlire. Bow
business naturally concentrating at thiit import- NESS,
,
el ComplAlnt, Jlyecntcrr, Nnu>en and Vuuiltinjr. Dyeand an LAM ENEHH, irArre Mere ii no fracture.
l>epelnt ImllRotGin. FlRtureiicc. Worms I Sttppn wed Jfi n*
ant point? ! '
1
’
' '
' ...............
Trice of cacl, of tlio airova.....01,00 per Hot tic.
Falafel MemtruaUau, Falling .r tho
• ; ' • ■ । ‘ • iiI . > ' ■ i •- . . ■ • ■ 1 *' ■ ‘
।0. A. LITCHFIELD A CO., Proprietor., Wlnc)i«ndtn.Maaa. .trimtlini,
W«>nibtall Female U cwkiu
mid Ih-raugt-iiii-utv. ('minim
'Wo.c^Jl the especial attention of our friends to
Fite, Hvrtropliolild. I/>ekJntv, M. Vltue* Riincei In
Oso. C.' Ooonwtx A Co., M. 8. Hinn A Co., Hoiton i
termittent Fever, Hllluun Fever. Yellow Fever, tbe
John F. Ilnnnr A Co.. Waterbuiy, Vt.,General Agrnta;
the fact, that Dr. Stores will supply not only tho
Fever of Hmtill Pox, Mrnslen. Sc.irLitlnn. ErvMpeho. I'neiity Sold by Medicine Dealer. generally: ’
Sm~Jnnc2.
inonlA. 1’lrurhy: ull lnflntnantstlon«,m>mo(>rclimnh*.»nch
spiritual works - issued 'by ourselves1 and otlier
tu 1 nihtutDAlion «'t the Liiiiy*. Kidney*, Womb. I) hi el
der, Ntmnncli, Prostate <Jlnhd| Ciiturrh, CoiiMiinppublishers, hut any book published lit' this country
tlon, Bronchitis. Cough*, Colds; Hcrufblu, Nervoubm-M,
Ac.
.
or in'Europe.1' All SpirItuallflt8J;w|io' ct^sirc. tiftis - Our trirma are, fer each line In A*nte 'tyi>e, 8lrri»le»*nr**,
THE NEQATIVK POWDRH8 CUBE Paincldentally''to help us In.Bu'stitlni'p^a^d inflreas: twenty ee.t. fer the flrat, Anti flfteen eenta per rnly*l*i ur I'nlsy: Amouro*!* nnd Deafness from |uirnly«
st* nf the nonce «»f th* cyo nnd of thr tar, nr of their nervous
line fer every aubsequent Insertion. - Payment
centres: Double VUIom CntAlrpuy: nil Low Fevers, such
ing the usefulness of.the Banner, are invited tp Invariably In advnnce.
as the Typhoid nnd the Typhus' extreme Ncrvuus or
.
Nuscular Proatrntlon or IKrloxntlon.
forward all-their orders for JBookt of any descrip
For the euro uf C’hllls an<! Fever, nud for the prevention
better Pottage required on booh tent by mail to the, follotcin
and enre nf rholeru/huth the I’ualtlvc and Negative Pow
tion, either to our New York' of Boston bfllce, Territoriett Colorado^ Idahoy Montana, Eeeqda, Utah.
ders are needed. •
.
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Thr Positive nnd Nrgnttve powders dn no vlobeing Assured 'tliat they 'will be'fUlbd promptly
leneo to the s.vMeni: tiny enuse ho puruliir. nonnuacn,
HE TlilltD EDITION of thia iddc review of the uiblect,
an^ at publishers’ , prices,'.witli ii'beral discounts
no vomiting, no niircotlxlritf t
iu tlis laiiminx'1' <<f Hgivon In a course bf five Icdluffs In Washington. D. f’.,
W. Klclitnond. of Chenoa. III., “ Thty are a tnoil wntlerful
and written out hy tho author. It m»w ready for dilfrery nt thismtdicin/i. so liltnl end yrl iv trficaciiwa.'*
to purchasers for Sunday Schools or libraries.
Office, and nt our Branch Office, In New York, nnd nlso by the
Ata Family Mrdlelnr, three tt not hqv, end tierrr hat
author. It h a work that all reasoning minds will find worthv
atitilhaiQ e<]'iat to Mrs. Npeiirr'a Positive nt«d
. Onr, office in New York is at No. 644 Broadway, uf consideration, and should bo In the library of all who wish heen,
Negative Powders* They are A«lapi<<l to nil uge*and
to know tbe Philosophy of Nnlrituallsni. tuHt treats the sub
n sexes, nnil t«> every variety of •h kiirss likely
(nearly opposite Barnum's Museum.) • Friends ject Rcfentldcally. FblloaupliicnJly. Religiously, Polh.k’idlv hot
V> occur tn a hunlty of adults nnd children, tn most cases, the
Socially, nnd In a candid but radical manner that ennnut . I'uwdrni. II given In Hine, will cure all ordinary attacks of dlsvisiting tlib'city are invited to ’tihll at 'tho office, nml
fslllo bo Interesting even lo prejudiced minds. I'rlce.Mctnts.
ca«e before a .physician can reach the pntlcnt. In these re
,
Nov. 3.
sheets, a* well a* hi all uthen, lhe Positive and N ega
where DR.’Stoker will .be' hapj^ to ^ffortf any Kent by mall, by us or the author.
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tive Powders nro
inf9pi)^ionzqqricerp|pg tbe.lpcpitipp of, mpdlums,
THE GBFATEWT TTANITT/V MEDI
MAN AND inn WIFE, by tlie year; the man tr> cultb
rate a small Fann and Fruit: tbo woman lo do House
CINE oir rr ii ia a of: >
public-meetings, or whatever, may, be of value as
work, and both l|ve with a small family, In n pleasant loca
In the enro uf Chills and Fever, and u( all other kinds of
tion, on flie shore of Cayuga Lake. A fair compensation will
Fever,
the
l‘h»l!lvc And Negative Ponder* know no hitch
a'guide to strangers.';
z
।
bo [uiliL, flood help, good health, and good character wanted.
thing as fall. In view, therefore, of the approaching sickly
Thoae having small cmhlrrn need not apply. One buy of 12 to
svnson. wcMiy tu lhe people of tho West, and the Hmitli, and
Address, B. B. STonEit, BXknbb of Lioht l&ycnra could also find employ.
particularly of the gn at vnlh y of the Mb»lsslpph and of all
Address Immediately, I. B. BRISTOL
|w»—Nov. 3.
other sccllon* uf thu rnltrd Klatts that are annually scourged
Bookstore, 544 Broadway, N. Y,
,, , ',
bv the Chill* and Fever, and other Fevers, In the sum
•
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LL 3PnUTUA£l8T8‘wWiitiF^bL’dn5A^ mer
find autumn, “fte/'rr/Mref/trt Hmef Mpthr Positive
-IB. lar.cToiir I’noTooiiAriia. AMtixoTTiT-x, Ac., nt reduced
nnd Negative Powders u/guys un Amid.rsudy far ooy
price., will nave money hy Calling nt A. M. BUllllOUGHB,
" JlpteellnBp'^
etneroniry.*'
GALLEBY.170 L'linthnm Aqtinre, New York?»•—Xv, flTu AaJJKN'TH, mole and female, we give the Sole
Mention was made in tho, Bahneb, Hint the
of entire counties, ami law and liberal vrofitf.
TOHN HANNUM. Watchmakkr and Jewel- Agency
FflYMICIAXH of All schools uf medicine arc now using
lecture wesson, ip Washington, hqd.. been; aimpl- V xn. N'OItTHAMrtON, Ilarapalilre Co., Maxs.. !■ Sole the
Fo’ltlye anU Niaultve Fonder, extrnilvrly
for the Mie of .Mr*. Rpcnce’* Foiltlve imfl Negative
In tholr practice, a nd with the must gratifying success. I hereclpuflly inaugurated by. the. ministrations, of. Mrs. Agcmt
Puwdcn ln Hampshire County.___
, 9w*—Kov. 3. .
we *ay. confldently, to the entlru Medical Profession,
F. p,.Hyzep,,on the,last two Sundays of Septem e‘ , B, FOSTER,' M. D-, DENTIST^ removed fure
“ 7Vy the Pmrdrrt.**
. ‘
Fruited terms to Agents, Physicinns and Druggists, sent
ber ,, SJnqo! t)jen,Jecture> liavo been .delivered
» from Philadelphia to No. M Wasr Twbhtx-Tiiibd Kt„
frcr.'
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.every Sutiday, nt tho,rogttlnc plnce-of. meeting, in
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, and complete cxplanaBOOK FOR ^VERY FAMfLY'. tlom ami directions sent free postpaid. Thoso who prefer
.Union. Loaguo IlMl. On tba; first .Sunday , of
tj ecial trritlen direotiout as to which kind of tho FowdereU
JUST PUBLISHED?
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use, and how to use them, will please send us a brief deicrlpOctober; Mr. A. E. Newtonn-whose nnme is
tlon. of tholr dJicase when they send fbr the Powdtfi,
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familiar to tlio earlier Spiritualists as an earnest
pioneer in tlio cause, deli veret) an able discourse,
tiow‘bean practided |n his jugglery.can.noyej affect,:i-, .
>.
। ।
taking for bis subject, “ Tho testimony of the Bible
Boston forncarly two:years, and' with a sdccesB ■ :A'ybnng woman' in Paris having 'hbnoriibiy
on the .truth.of Spiritualism.’’; ..Mr, N. has been
which his far more that!'met the most sanguine passed tora examinations in' taixed sole'nccs'.'lias
for two or three, years most efficiently devoting
expectations of its.' discbvorer;..Dr. 0. L. Blood, been anthorizedby the Minister'of PtfblicrnstruC.bis time ,and talents to the philanthropic work
Tho inhalation ofthe'air origan, asptflpared under tion to gd thronghaWirs'eof medicine at Algiers,
of superintending and, conducting Freedmen's
this discovery, aote directiy on the'blood, and the as her medlcal'attendance'n!ifg1it be’6f great ser■ patient ht onto feeU the healiflg effect'Of tbe vice to the Arab population, im'd ihrbiigh het* tbe schools in the ..District ,of. Cfflumbia; but. his
oame. It has cured thousands whereothor meth-1 boon ofmedfcal'Scienco'ipightpeneteate tlie' tent former interest in the cause of SpirituaJlsm has
ods wero quite powerless, or vtorsex Tho praotlce and harem' of th'e Arab, where ted ihalo doctor not abated, and tvljen fitting occasions .occur, lie
is ever ready to tako tlie rostrum tn |is advocacy.
of this system opens, 'Wseema tons/ n kdostlutra-1 wouldtovcrbeiadmitted.. 1
,
I
-,. On pie second and third Spndays of the, month,
tlve;honorable and' pleashnt-businosrf,and ha's
' “ 1
1 '■ ,'nil!7:;
'
. _ai , j
There are seven hundred and fifty paper; wills DnllenryT.Child,of I‘liiladelp)da, who is .well
.medt.’tobedttended Vrfth’BuocesS. 'The right,li“tke operotn^8’ T1‘®,y known from his contributions to, spiritual .literausd it'in any.locdlltynCt now occupied;tfroffertd produco
,°LTZta jtitre,Jfictured'pMhe following suhjoots?’} Special
.Proyidpnces;’’, ‘,‘,TJjo Evidences of .Spirit InterVon sale at
Harrison 'Avemie/in’’this city,
‘where Dr. Blood m«iy W-fdtmd. “Thfl.pifesent is a
But tbe course;''.1',jiedlumfl|ilp; l|ow,tQ ouUivajte.ltprop■very'favorabletoMow'to'begin'itei pbactldejanil ifrT.Wafie lS.^,WPr
f,,„.
. . .erlyj!’ wl.!' The Condtetens of Spirit L|fo,'|. These
JflctUCTfln.delivered in thq;Doqfc>rte| plncaro aud
applfonttohs'wehear; hre•^ei^inmelotts. k•'! Lh.Ifrlsdstiinateditliat the total'ftnmbei'ofdeAtbfe
J
,r' I
v.dX—iUuu-to
[.frfajfchblenV in‘'8t;'IAMb,teui’ft& thb mOfltfbrdf' earncati..liut, plea8flnt and- instynctive manner,
,wet$|ilstcped.to .with .much;isajdafacpon by,tiie
j. Thb Liftlh Bouquet (No.slxl.has.mado its lAdghstarfdfSeptemher.'Wafcabout flfree'tboustind
inteUlgenl anddlPPrecWve audloppoa which the
»ppe»rartebflsfDeah,as;eyer^nThlB,numberi com- land flT0,hundred, i
■
I.-.-i.iumw i: ■<'
anqpupc.flipflnt -of hifl,wejlhc.wn,Dame,ibrought
pleteSftflfiMtlhalf year.L-.iT. I .gnldio.l «•! ■>> ..Il
,|T .inwvnn ...I’ >
■ -M--vil |.U< Mn,.;
: nm i HI.I r^-’1
'..I- .■'■■■rr-T-v-'1
WM torribto torqaflq Miftq, Vftab .togpthpx,.'। Hp .hns an .extensive, practice, as a
,physician. Jn Philadelphia, and of, coursedsi not
” A Uhrd fr»m »4awi
WW07to .garlops
lecture field,fer whlcb, however,
' 'T»'thb’:frIe»as>ld'''Vemoht'HdaViaihftK'Wh'o p[^*>
'>» J'’1'" '•'■’d
jilfl
direction’ qualify hiw ,fot । an, effimay wish for my servlceb/iMrill'tenythAt'l'do- 1 $h'(/Mdfitf6Win Vtnh'htABfl^ming'Bblllgliitenl. jVdgnf jalifflor, ■ buthla Inlterost in audilovoi for the
'slgtf tb’tetohf Elilfl/kft’Sodbtos ^6Vdflibbr’tet/And. USW altd rteteriAiAedld ftxfi! teiit ’ W1" fcfdhiiM*’.
,C|}pi?p .of fiplrlfnallam. liiduqQ hltn, tqilbwak. ofi'
lwin"b<ripidiAa|>'att<«!a to'ttr&iiihw'w,rlf^Mwe? 1'’1'"" I'1'"1’
,
ij>cicafflq fl ($y, ,fcqpi. hi fl - profeMtenal.. .duMes,, to do
.mlffllqnary.worg at places; within, a, few-houri’
। b H‘>n r'. i.< < '.MitiiB
J r .'.?,?*bo^yi'tbe bAH^orahae,doiintad 4o>>pari'ard,
Items,„ In tliat spirit i»«i Mma. orejr
,;i .!q-,a_________ _
i,.h”>
wii; .$je,ftqip
to,..wMWngm <w -Mflh wMiflu .Mim.aight,
■
Book-ior Teatfl.
. "'Thb'V.'ft.’trflWt^.^drW’^Wt^'W
. dqjlypred .VW discourses, awl, then. .peMWBed. by
,t#ie.flrat.tjajp fq.blfl.l/ualneflSiln DhiJfidplpblw-ra
spond, and oblige oneof many'^h'd^lwanxldus r'ii'dnaregeneraliydeBertedin adversity, wlben
distance of nearly one hundred and fifty miles.
to see it?
G. Adams. I the sun seta our very shadows refase to follow ns.
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The Jubilate, by L. O. Emerson, and published by Dltson& Cd.'; is'd new and fine/collectlon tifsacreAteusio for choirs and mtislcajteon■vehtinris BV riin nbflul'ar‘ author of the 11 Harn of
Judah,” “ Golderi' Wre'ati,”
.' Tlierq, is
craat varietv and attractiveness in thetoiuito in
this ■Volume, which'musical journals'and p'rofessort warmly commend. ’. ' " , .
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CA.MBEllWf.LL LONDON,ENG. ,,
KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF LIOHT AND
■ 1
'OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

New York-branch of*'the Banner of
'■■ ■' lAght'Bobkstorc antl'Pikblish. ' ’
■■ ■ ’ ■ '■ "'"i;' ins'House. • '
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J. BURNS,.PROGflESSIVE LIBRARY 1 WELLINGTON ROAD,

Fierpontj by NatjlQiniel jHallff.p/tStor Of the First I
r
Church tTTnifairian i nnrphARtAr
n.nulflfyv I*’
UDUTpnjtunim^an.iuoKme^r. Tt
it ia
isaeuwgy,
. .’
..
but 18 very careful, in speaking Of Mr. Plprpont s
;
convictions, and his courage in asserting t|iem, to
' ""
make'no allusion'to the crown and" glory of his ''
'
Tohioasomriciiihconiinstim^ ■
....................
il; ’*
A , .'J1
<’> ■'1
I
. : ,!’Amlfl tluiae *rmlM0f.thQ,<|e»<L
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life—his faith in Spiritualism:, ,.
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.
Whose Icglom pale and tllent lie.
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Such are the men who ^ve stemmed tho tide
And clove the way through giant wrong,
•*Wh0*vofonghttrltin)nhsht,,sldebyaldc* ■
.MMp^iisdecpan<f<roubiesiongr
i
Their martyred farm* arc thickly «tre\vn
'' B?"MffiFtruH^

’■

.

... ■ , *. ’ •

" The'etnplbylng prlhtoni of Washington', D. 0.,
liave withdrawn their namis from their'lAte pro
test nftain'st the eifcht!honr systeini'and tlibs the
Typographical Society is triumphant. ' '
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.
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id bring out
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jpo«T»VE ANn urrnATl VE POWlk EKS, for talc at the BANNER OF LIGHT
OH ICE, Bolton, Mum.
■
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Tl;? corn qrqp.qf tl;e .United. States thls< year
amounts, to over, op? thoueand, million bueheltI
Poraisklng,
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.. . .

course on the Life and Character of Bev. John

ouses since
e of amw
they', appear
great'favqrW(i so.' ,^e

JTiiluFaper Is moiled toSubaerlberannd Boldl»y
Pevtodtc.it neater* every Monday Mornin*, six
day* |n advance or.dnle.
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Tlio curvature of the earth nmpuntg fdf, savin
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.of.I’arUnmeut, Bo prepare yonr backs, ye erring
.Canucks, .,.,■•
. ...... i . ■ . ., t ■
A thunderbolt from a perfectly cloudless sky
atijraduction of nearly onq-half the jMce for tlVe S^iUtwl Phitewptoy.lfrota the 'pen of one of the
Tarter^
best^holarsof the age;«dbeptWnker and sound struck A church' and three dwelling lionscs at
Rising Sun, Ind., a few days ago. Itilllfed a girl
mand for fas
Rea8°ni*r' 'J,
v*.' o..
, 1
-outright
mid stripped alt the clothing from a boy, :■
’ Db. Uriah Clark,
‘
ingCliridren’ff'Lyceums,'
''
.
'WoricTngmen.'everywhere'should natron
...
Saittut street, Maiden, Jtaas.
. ....
'-. TT~./. . I , ‘‘ ■, , ,
' I .to® ftie'Do^y i?tie»tin|7‘Voice bftlib' eily^ It is a ivhotn, strange’ to eayplt buly stunned'. A more
' HApPKR's. JiIq^Tirirt for frqvenilier is.on'ihe talented,sheet, devoted qfld^i^lvely to t|ielr,inter- remarkable electrical pltenomenoh lins rarely'oc
James V.MANskiEf.D, Test Medium, nflswcrs •
’ ■'■! .■! ] -li' "
'■ ' ;
'counter of,A..5vil|i,laiji87i!5liib;;jam! islq'll of read- este? We are/grati|lo(t ,'te .learn that it, is in a curred..
Mitietl’ lutters, nt 102'Wekt 15th ati’tot,’New Yotk.
TennsfffiB
And four threo-osnl stamps. '
•
•
^We tilings, jlty opens ‘ wRh'a fipely illustrated p'rosporoiis condtA|tf,' notwithstanding tlio petty
k four-year old went to cliiirch on Sunday, apd
i. i
'
in
■
poem^eiitlflqp,'!'.The <Oide^ Mill.','., Atiiiptt'coii^ri- opjjbsiiion’ftihjis
wuh from ttd daily press of whcn,hegqt homo his grandmother asked,,i|lm I
L. L. Farnsworth, Medium, answers Sealed
.bntes^n.artiple^tliluBtrfltedj.hn.tlipWar^Sieri'- Boston.'^..
...
,
"'
.whatthe minister said. ( "Dp n't.,know,*’ sa|<1. he, Letters. Persons sending $3 and four 3-cent
dai FlIW
|lteenew.of £«i. . . Lost, outWashington street or Sohool street,' a '“ he did n't' speak to mto? A|(bod many older stamps, will'receive n prompt reply. 'Addfess,
lOiO Wasldngton. street, Boston, Mass. ’
" '
peojile might answer Jn tlio same way.
,
bunqh of keys. The flnderwill be -Well rewarded
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Late Rev. John Pierpont for side at our Bos
'
Was ye (indent Qonstabel. ' .
makingtbe'heart'slclc'ai1 times with tjije ibblclng. Produceidealqra are qbllectinf' largo quantities
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’
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good
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IdVed
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A/yery htimprous "skefcljj 'likewise illustrated, of apples' in Augustni'Me'.,'for transpbr.tatloi'to
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' Ho did'hls wirkao Well. '' ■
> ■■
of tlie “ little 'liinct.'^ogs,' of'Bericffiiire,'”1 will' af- Boston'! The ruling price for lilidice fruitts'atiqufc
Abraham James.—Fino carte de vieite photo
'■ * ■
He ilc’er was known a bribe to take, ‘;
fordmitehmenfmentan^‘Bpme.in8^^i|...,iniqn £?ar.doUats a barrel, ,
‘
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graphs of .this celebrated, medium (tiie discoverer
' Nor stolen goods' to 'sell I 1 11
I
there'is.^pt'variet^^
L Contributions for .the Portland <sufferers still
of tlie Chicago Artesian Well), niay bb obtained
I.
'Amoddflinrcr,w*she,.... I • ' . ..
1
at this office. Price 20 cento.
■
with the always yaluqlile^an^. readablp, editqr’p pour in, tbe Mayor pf.tbat city havlng,.recelved
(
..Xo^pcIeBtCo.nstab.oU
.. ..
departments.^ ...3 |i(
>.,,,, ,
, sijspo from Lowell recently. The total amounts
Alas I alas I ye times Have changed > I
, Take Ayer’s Pills fqr .aU the pqrpbses of a
.SInccBenanAJ W<>f!>bo>’.*!|
, ■ .
.purgative, for Constipation, Indigestion, HeadThe G'AttAXY-flfrKovi'itft.VU a royal'numijer -to
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'ache and Liver Complaint.' By luiiversarntcord,
Folks now set, light most wrynfglit, .
■
‘
‘
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streets
with
noise.'
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.
of a very popular'MagNrine. ' y^ith this number I The Internal Revenue recetote tho present year
they are tlie best of all purgative's for family use.
'■
What cares ye moefefn donitabol,
.
lB givbtr'ato'ny,'in heat pathphiet fdnh,'the'ftrst anioiltitto$117,818^152.' -•••>-•'•
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. Special Notices,
'
Asonhls ieafhc goest " .........
sixteen chapters of “The Cla*ering8,’’ Mr. Trbl- L .Goveromeut has^vlce^tha^the.Frcn^ arc
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CHiLDREN’aLycEUM Manuad! .‘First Abridge!! I ■, ,.t

’nxesteptn^
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THE ART OF AMUSINC;
, A. collection of gractiftl art*, merry gamre, odd tricks, ciiri
mu puzzles, and new charadva; with suggestions for private
theatricals, tableaux, all sort* of parlor and family amuse
ments, etc. A volume Intended to amuse everybody, and vn
able all to amdae everybody else: thus brlnfglng about a*
near an'approximation to tlio millanffium as can bo coiircujcntly attained In tho cumpaaa of one small volume.
BY FRAKK' BEtXElV.
'■ Elegantly printed and beautlftilly bound, with nearly 1W
llluslrqtlyo picture* by tbo author, i
i ■
• i
’J’BIC'E....................... . ............................. |2,00. ,
' Amond the content* will be found chapter* upon Vnrlor
Arta and Ornamental Card Pilules: IloMxea: Colored Me*tncrhm: .Hint* about Dwarfs: Tableaux Vlvant* and Playa:
Ofldltle* with Ven and Ihkt Fireworks for tho House; Santa
Claus at Home; Theatrical Rlorms and hlgbtst (lame* for
Christmas: Theatrical Performances; Optical Illusions; Ma*
glclhnaof Morocco: How to make Elephants; Exteinimrano*
ou^Fl^si^rl of Vcu^|jjqulsm| Hqw! U> make,(Hants;
It Is uuauf tlie most perfect Ixioksoflts kind cv*r pabUshcd;
made dp of no dry, afuphl rulca tliat oyrrybody know;, but
fraib,. aenkIMd.'good-biunorH), ctileHalnlnii, and roAllablo.
Every.penon of uxteihould pouca. U.aiuLcanuut bt otfivr
wlar tliin nclliintcd with It.
'
.
■ MTIita book will baaent by mill, poatage free, to anyone
who will aen<! the price, »?.W., _
,.......................
<' Yoi*aale At tlia'B'ASXEU Ovricit, IM Waahlffgtbri atroM. Boa<ton. and at our Bmaxcu Uraica, MA Broadway, (Uojnn 8), New
York.'"
.
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A ‘ CHILDREN'S tYCEVM MANUAL.
■1 ’ ’ riiftfl'i' AnmbfcF.p Mi’Mdx;
.
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Each Message in this Department of the Ban
Light we claim was sjwken by the Spirit
whose name it bears, through the instrumentali
ty of
•
ner or

Mrs. J. H. Coaant,

■ while In an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leaVe the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
Tlie questions propounded nt these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce tbeir names.!
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth hy Spirits in these colqmns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth aa they perceive—no more.
The Circle Koem.

Our Free Circles are held at No.158 Washing
ton Street, Boom No. 4, (up stairs,) on Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons.
The circle room will be open for visitors at two
o'clock; services commence at precisely three
o'clock, after which time nd one will be admitted.
Donations solicited.
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
six o'clock P. m. Slie gives no private sittings.

.KT All proper questions sent to our Free Cir
cles for answer by the invisibles, are duly attend
. ed to, aud will be published.

Invocation.
Holy Spirit, our Father, and onr Mother, too,
tlirougli the darkened yet beautiful face of Nature we behold thy loving smile, and we know
thou art with us. We understand thy language
and perceive thy presence. Oh thou Spirit who
marehetli through time nnd eternity, perfecting
all atoms and making beautiful and glorious nnd
powerful nil worlds, thou who art leading every
soul, by virtue of its own law and thine, safe into
thy kingdom, thou who wilt ever protect the soul
and the atom, we praise thee. For life and for all
those manifestations of thy love, thy power and
wisdom we do most fervently thank tliee.
"We praise thee for tbe gift of flowers—those bright,
glad fcessengers thnt talk to us of beauty, tliat
inspire us with holy thought. Oh God, for these
we thank thee. We praise thee, oh Spirit of all
things, for all thy gifts; for darkness nnd for light,
for sorrow nnd for Joy, for sunshine and for shade,
oh Lord, our God, our Father, our Mother, we
praise tliee. Bnt, most of all, oh Infinite Spirit,
wo. have reason to praise thee, that we know thou
hast set no bounds upon our souls; that we can
go wliereso’er we will; that we have but to seek
' and we shall find; to ask, and it shall be given us
—tbnt whatsoever we earnestly desire shall bo
given us. Oh Spirit of Wisdom, for knowing this
wo do most fervently thank theo. Spirit of Mer
cy, if there are any present who sorrow, teach
them that sorrow is for their good. Teach them,
tlirougli thy loving angels, that it is good to mourn,
for tho comforter comes through mourning, and
is a blessing to them. Teach them tlmt the words
of our elder brother, of Nazareth, aro not idle
words, that all these experiences nre for their
good, nnd shall work out for them wisdom, Jus
tice, lovo, nnd nil the nttributes of heaven. Our
Father, while tho thoughts of tliy children go out
in praise to thee, we know that a response will
return, tlio blessing will rest upon their souls.
Sept. 4.
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Donald McKay.
I am a Scotchman by birth; yes, sir. [Were
you long in this country?] Yes, I was here a
good many years.
'
Well, well, sir, it is a beautiful thing, this com
ing back. I like it much; bnt I shall be glad
when the time comes that we can come when
we like, and find everybody a door to come
through. Now there are so few doors,. and the
crowd is so great, that it's bard to get a chance
to come. I'm obliged to you, sir. Good-day.
Sept. 4.
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it a/def, that wherever our destiny leads, we must as in the Catholic Church,” And fortuTiT
follow? being tally conscious that itbehooves unto blessing was withheld, and the wafers and all th.7
alwayitry to b® good and do right'} -fret faooften and I was to dib hnd fed io thedevil; if Hike - ... । ’
come short, or seem to,In our efforts to benefit I was pretty Sick. I was feeling.'so-bad I a L’
ourselves qnd our fellow mortals, both temporally hot care.much whether I went to the devil
' 0
and spiritually.
■8o ? “‘d’" Oh-1 ?* **?.
So,1
■
A.-rWe haye no right to determine conceniing yes, J took care of meself. Qh I had many com'
this. question for any beside ourselves. Though thoughts all about meself when I was dying T
we may believe In the doctrine of destiny, we somehow I thought it was going to be all
would , not wish to enforce that belief upon pne with me on the other side, and I find It
„
; '
......... .. *' a11
who is not ready for it. In looking around,the right now I’m there;
universe and through universes, we find that a
Now you see me folks are much troubled, the®
law immutable governs. Worlds are held in feel perhaps that I’m bad off. I Want them t
their proper position by what? the law of destiny. know I’m not bad off at all, and. that the Cath°
Tlie earth pas attained its present position by the olio religion did n’t amount to anything, anywav
law of its destiny; so we believe. We believp —not a Whiff or straw—that’s so. It’s all rerv
that the Great All Father, knowing all things, good, but it do n’t amount to nothing. That’s 'ra
being' possessed of all. wisdom, all power, never Ah,and it’s one of their Catholic priests who
fails at any time to be in advance of hls crea helps me come here. [What one?] Father Fit?
tions. And we believe also that all his creations James; yes,Indeed, it’s himself that says the
are so united and attracted io that superior power, same thing. And. he says, “ Michael, you shall
that they must follow it, whether they will or no. go back and let your folks know you 're not in a
We believe also that the doctrine of destiny, or a very bad place, no matter whether they believe
belief in destiny, does by nb means rob you of you or no. ..
... .
.'
Well, sir,I’m neither on the one side nor the
your responsibility or individuality. So far as
you are conscious intelligent beings, you are other. All I want is to let them know' I’m We]<
responsible to your own intelligence. There is off; and as for the wafers, you might Just as well
a "bar within every one of you, and at it you are use some of those things the boys carry aW
all arraigned. You know how it is with all of done up In papers-candies, yon know. Theyam
you here. If you commit an act that you are'in Justus much good. Ah, they say the Pope has
your inner lives unsatisfied with, immediately blessed them, and he stands for God here on the
your court is in session, Judge and Jury are pres earth. Ah, that’s all good to talk about; good to
ent, and sentence is pronounced immediately. believe In here; but when you get on the other
You say you have done wrong in that; that you side where you know it’s all bosh, you might just
will do so no more because it brings you sorrow. as well come back and tell it when you know it’s
And yet we believe that outside and beyond all so, as to keep silent.
,
these minor affairs, there is an Intelligence gov . Well, now, me sister Ellen and me brother
erning all things,'controlling all things. If we Charlie, are good Catholics, and are feeling very
Circle opened by Thdodore Parker; closed by did not believe in this, we should be miserable bad about me.
Now, Charlie, I’d like, if y0B
“ Cousin Benja.”
indeed. It is like an anchor that is ever sure; get my letter, to tell all the folks, every one of
like a compass that will ever guide us aright. them, and the priest into the bargain, that I’o
Invocation.
We feel that there is a'strength around us that pot bad off, as they think I am, at all. Oh toy
Spirit of Divinest good, Holy and Perfect
will never yield to our weakness.
Sept. 6.
spirit has a very good place, any way. I don’t
Life, as we look into tlie face of this handsome
know but what there is a better one somewheres.
day, we behold there the Maker of the day, and
All I know is, I have the right to come back here
•
Eliza W. Farnham.
of our souls also; and we know as the day will be
and speak. I *m nothing at all now, nor do Icare.
There
are
many
souls
who
believe
that
a
Su

carefully guarded, as it will receive ita due
not a wisp or straw; no, sirl I mean to do right
preme
Power
holds
undivided
possession
of
all
amount of sunshine and shade, and finally rest in
anyhow. The Catholic Church is good in its way
the arms of twilight, so our souls will receive their life, and guides and' controls all things, who are
and I pray the blessing of the Lord God may
due amount of Joy and sorrow, and too will final not willing to believe in tbe doctrine of destiny.
It seems to me if God governs absolutely, then always rest upon it. I’ve nothing to say againet
ly rest’in the arms of thine Infinite love; not the
rest that bespeaks inaction, but the rest that we are led by God. If he can be changed from his it. And all I care about coming back here to-day
comes because the soul knows it is one with purpose by our prayers, or by anything that we for, is to let me folks know I’m well off. They
tliee. Qh thou upon whose arm we rely, thou can do, then his government is not absolute, not need n’t worry about me, nor try to get me ont of
whose presence is ever with us, thou who art our perfect; then we may be said to govern, and not any kind of a bad place, for I *m not in one; [[
suppose they are paying to have you prdyed out
life, thou who sweepeth away all death, and God.
of purgatory.] Oh, yes sir; and to change me
But
for
my
own
part,
I
believe
very
much
like
crownetli us with immortality, thou Father and
Mother of worlds and souls, how can we praise this: that as we are all parts and portions of God, soul, and all that sort of thing, and troubling
themselves ti great deal about it, when it’s all
thee aright? We ask to know how we shall so in that sense we may be said to be parts and
useless. I’m in no sort of a bad place. [Are
portions
of
the
law
governing.
This
is
a
grand,
praise and pray? The answer someth to us
through the sunshine; through all that thou hast mighty field for speculation, and it is open and your friends in Boston?] No, sir, in the city of
blessed us with-in the external world. The free to all. And be it understood, that the New York. Somehow or other, sir, I have the
Spirit of Prayer is here, and the Spirit of Praise mighty hosts above, who desire your good and not feeling that I can influence Charlie to go to some
is here also. Oh, our God, of that we will learn, barm, are all earnest that you should speculate place like this; influence him or somebody to get
and we will seek to worship thee most fervently. concerning it; that you should seek to khow what I’m giving now. If I can’t, will you send
We will not bow down in fear, but in love, know whether or no you are led by a Great, Infinite, it, if I come hack and give the directions? [We
ing thou art a God of Infinite Love, Thy wisdom Wise Power, over which you have no voice, no will send this, if you can give hls address.] Well
calleth unto our souls, and we will respond. We control, or whether you may not be a part of that I could only say, sir, to Charlie O’Connor and
will enter the temple of Nature, and there we Power having voice, having a certain control. the genera! Post Office. That’s all, because I
will bask in the sunshine of thine omnipotence. *T is for your reason, your intelligence to deter don’t know where he’s tieing up now. Good
day to you, sir.
.
Sept. 6,
Our Father, let tliy children in mortal know that mine, each one for yourselves.
Oh I find so much to enjoy here in my new
sorrow cometh, not because thou art angry with
Alice Mitchell
them, but because the soul" needs to be made home, so much to invite me on, constantly on,
I’m Alice Mitchell, daughter of Jotham Mitch
brighter, because the soul asks in' ita inner life that I am led to ask, Oh God, is thero any limit to
that. the sorrolw may come; because the soul tby wonders? I sometimes ask myself that ques ell, of St! Joseph. I wanted very much to come
knows that Joy follows close upon the heels tion in my spirit-home, Oh God, is there any limit and let ’em know I could come. And ! bring my
of sorrow. So, our Father, as thou sendest to thy wonders, as glory after glory unfolds itself mother, too. My mother died of fever, and I died
angels to and fro to minister unto the ignorance, to my wondering vision. I feel that, for one, I of fever, too. It's two years now. She died flrst,
the spiritual darkness of all those tbat have need, cannot understand what God is. If God is not and I go afterwards. Father was away, and that
let them know that thy right arm is around all; all of life, what is God? I ask the sages of other is why we want to come back so much. [Speak
thnt love, thy perfect love, sustalneth all things days—whoso minds are stored with large expe ing with a Scotch accent.] He was in Arkansas.
forever. Father, we praise thee as day praises riences—what God is? and where God is? and I He do n’t know we can come. I told mother I
.
thee; we utter glad songs of thanksgiving as all am sometimes referred to myself, sometimes to should try and see what I could do.
Were I here now, I should be ten years old. I
Nature utters the same; and aa thou wilt accept the flower, sometimes to the mountain,'and, final
thep from Nature, we know thou wilt also ac ly, to sum it all up, I am told God is everywhere, reckon I shall succeed, won’t I? [I hope so.
cept tliem from ub. Therefore it is that without and all things are God; because there is no Can you tell "whether your father is at homo
fear we lay our offerings upon the altar of life, place I where life is not, there can be no place now?] I can’t tell; no, I can’t tell. But I want
to go there. They said I should come here, then '
asking thy blessing.
Sept. 6.
where God is not. '
'
I promised many of my dear friends I would I should go there. I was told so.
I thank you for letting me come. [Please give
Questions and Answers.
return to them. I did not expect to come here
Controlling Spirit.—Mr. chairman, if you to-day, but as I was present with your unseen your mother's name.] Sarah. [Come again if
Sept. fl.
audience, I felt so earnestly impelled to ask that you do n’t succeed.] Yes.
have queries, we will consider them.
Ques.—By T. E. C. of Great Barrington: Why I might come, that I almost feel that an unseen
Joseph Townsend.
do spirits never give any description of their em hand guided me here.
My friends all ask, “ Oh tell us something tangi
ployments in the other life? When questioned
This is a straight and narrow way to those who
they are silent, or give answers extremely vague ble of the spirit-world? give us something by don’t understand it [I thought you were work
which we may know it?” I will do so. . Dear ing pretty hard.] I was; and I was so tally deter
and unsatisfactory?
Ans.—Tliis may be true so far as your corre friends, the spirit-world is here with you. You mined,too, that I wasn’t going to bring with me
spondent is concerned, but it is untrue so far as ask, Have we trees and flowers, mountains and all of my old earth sufferings—at any rate, no
the experience of others is concerned. Many rills, oceans and dry lands? Yes, I answer, we more of it than I could conveniently get along '
spirits return giving clear accounts of their occu have; for all these things have their inner'lives, with—that you seo I had quite a tussel to get rid
pation in the spirit-world. Some do not give their spiritual part, and that you all know is of it But leave it T would, and if I did die in a
their occupation, for the very good reason, per more beautiful than the crude shell outside, as Southern prison of starvation, I’m here all right
haps, that they have nooccupation. You are well the thought of the flower is more beautiful than Yes, sir, I am here, and I am well, too.
I propose by some way to send this intelligence
aware that there nre present with you on the earth the flower itself. So the spirit of all these, your
many persons who are, to a very great extent, un external surroundings, is more beautiful than the to my mother, at South Boston. My name 13
unoccupied. Tliey seem to have very little to do. forms you see; these are, so far as form Is con Joseph Townsend. - l am inexperienced in these
Now it is very much the same with a certain class cerned, yours. But tbe spirit—the more etheria! things, and cannot do much at my flrst coming.
in tho so-called spirit-world, and it may not be part—you cannot see; that is ours. You will find She and my grandmother feel very bad because
impossible that yourcorrespondenthas dealt with this to be true. "We, as distinct intelligences, as they gave their consent to my going out to war.
that class.
, combined thoughts, have need of surroundings But they need not; .it’s all right. I’m safe
Q.—By the same: Why are evil spirits permit similar to those you have on earth; and’because through it, and the hardships I saw are all at an
ted to intrude at circles, and . impose upon the we have need of them, some Power—I know nbt end, and I’m hero, risen triumphant over death
earnest and sincere seeker after truth', under the if it is not the Great God Power—has furnished and the grave. Yes, sir; and it is a joyous place
it for us. Life then, in all forms is unbroken. to stand in, tp know that you are master of death.
guise of dear departed friends?
A.—In the absolute there are no evirspirlts. Though each form possesses ita own distinct indi Death’s not master when you once know what
They are only such as are possessed of a lesser viduality, yet it is allied to all others. Life is he is.
.
'
....
,
■
amount of good than certain others^ Now it is unbroken. It is life, and no link can be lost;
"Well, some of the boys want to know if I
very possible tliat the Great All Father who per mark you this. Although the Angel of Perfection nothing to say against our captors, and against
mits, guides and governs al! things, in his wis is constantly at work, yet it never destroys any those‘who took so very deep an interest in us.
dom saw that a greater amount of good was to be thing. Out of the rude block of marble, the ma But, believing there is a God who is competent
gained by admitting a so-called evil spirit to any jestic statue is formed; yet nothing is lost. We to take care of all such’wretches, I leave them
circle or stance, than by admitting a George die, so it Is said, that we may live on. Death is with him. If he wants their necks stretched, be
Washington, an Abraham Lincoln, a Jesus ot but tbe action of oha'nge upon Us. Out of these will have them stretched ; lf he wants them logo
Nazareth, or a John the Baptist. Jesus said, rude temples, comes forth the living spirit, beau free, he ’ll ■ let them, whether I det up my voice
“ They that are whole need not a physician, but tiful and perfect. Oh, life is a problem that I one way or the other. That’s what I believe, bnt
they that are sick.” It is very possible that the believe we shall never cease to seek to solve, but .I may be'mistaken. I used to tell them I beonly healing balm that exists for them may be we can never solve it to qur entire satisfaction. Heved they'd roast down below', for their cruel
found within the precincts of some earthly circle. The Great All-Wise Father is beyond us, although treatment of us poor fellows. But, as there is no
Shall you exclude them? By no means. Ifthoy with us.,..We shall never be the whole; we can any ; roasting place down below; I shall have to
give darkness, in return give them more light; not be so. tyo can never understand the whole. say to them, perhaps, some day, that I was mHWith much love to those dear friends, with taken in my soundings.
and so overcome their evil, if it is such, by your
I would inform my dear friends that I®
greater good.
. .
,, .
many, many blessings for them, I will now
Q-—By A. T. H.s Does the Spirit retain' any of leave for my home in the spirit-world. Eliza W.' happy. I am satisfied with my-new-foundhome>
and I’m only, very anxious that they shou
'
•' Sept 6.
the deformities or vices of the physical body after Farnham.
know the wny.to me as. well as I do book to the j
it leaves the body?
. . ................ ■■
:
This groping over the bridge. W1 thotit even a lan
Michael O’Connor.'
'
" A.—A11 such leave a legitimate Impression
-upon the spirit That impression iii retained nn-'
I have not Come back here; air; with any sort of tern is not the very’.best w^y of
ill feeling io anybody; but I have’ permission to. propose that you shall all take a lantern, ®n“ * #
til the spirit outgrows it, or lives beyond it.
" Q/-By B. F. Bennett, of Lockport, N.f Y. : In the come and say a few words,1 suCh as I shall |an|ern is tp knowpretty.near where you re cow
Danner Of the 14th ' inst, in ihe communication feel like saying meself. Well, sir, to begin with, ing to. Butmy folks, you'see,don’t know W
Of Stephen Lee,Is the following paragraph': “It is, my name was Michael, O’Connor. , i Now it is like thing about it. They believe I’m now safely re^
very true that my life hete ;tiks passed’partly in1 this: When I came home. I, was sick, and bad ingin thearinsof th’O Saviour."! it’sa'verygo®“
thb Shade and partly In the suhtbliie; but oftener been wounded beside, and I/was. i knowing I belief, if there’s 'anything to. back It up.»
iii theiliade than In the Sum ' i"et I haVe cqine to could not live but a short-time, anyvyay. Tlie there is nothing. I tried very hard to believe
the 'conoltMfon that the satae Gi:ert! Porter that folks’ wanted me tohSve tbe cdnsdiAtlbn of the when here, and, to some extent I did; but
fashions u», fiuhfotu Otir ^tertinW;1 trtAdrtfertert 'tMt. church. While thb priest’ Pas present, he sAid confess I seelso much-to pause me:to-change
we must foilortf<■1 The last piift of "t?li6 para- j like this: He asked me. all about tbe Catholic. bpye.of, [Oppyations,hqre,'t)iat I am compel
, -/m •
graph is what' I 'rtUlt'to oAirparlfc&ldFrftibntiob:
Iff(fl<> forth. .We|l, I belipvesomp^bjpigelse.
to; arid would like to asYlf rte’nfo to’ufilienitafid tflppt^oJhf^hjitptyjJtoforf,haye the .sacra-' . -tyelJ.flr^PPld aoth.MassMhusetU did «>
that the life we lead id t liOform.lsbOt fherbstilt, ment I suppose you don't understand , pinch good serv|qs and lost sptpe noblp folfo*®i•
tof a destinyoVer which Wis hitfrd rioionrtpl, thbtirfli about it Well, -siryit'sa sort of a ceremony, and
that; life teay seemingly bdon'e o'fcdhtihuiklhkfi- Itbeyiakptot lydutogO through it before ytiafati I have, ^d A0 pomebody some good •»*
pinessand pMasnre; drbfs&mlntf J1 ribbrOkifa Mr- the wafers and bfebxli^ o/ the' prleSt.' Well.'I themselves. .. Good day...---------- ------ tort aud grief, crims and misery, as ths

charity; wars will cease, and the earth bloom in bad! Massa, I don’t want nntldn’ myself; don’t"
pence, because her children shall understand want nuthln* thyself; but I want somethin* for
somebody.
'
1
themselves.
•
.
Sept. 4.
Massa, I llke to go to Massa Davis; Dike to gb
him. I say that’s wlmt I come for. [Jefferson
<
Donald McKay.
I Imve been trying through various means to Davis?] Yes, yes. Well, Massa, I do n’t like to
make my way back to earth, to hold communion see him where he is. Massa, l.don’t like to see
him where he is. Massa, I do n’t like to see him
with those I have left.
I would like to do what I can toward making there. I feels bad about it. I do n’t like to see
the wny clear and plain to all between the two him where he is! I want to carry him the conso
worlds; the one that is seen, and the one that is lation of the blessed Lord our Father. Massa, I *s
happy, I’s happy, but I wants to go back to him.
not seen by you who are here.
I have many friends in Cleveland that I should [How long have yon been away from earth?]
be very glad to come into communication with, Three years. [Were you Jefferson Davis’s ser
and I propose that they shall, some of them, or all, vant?] Yes, I was. He always treated me well.
as they like, direct a letter to myself inside—that [Were you in hls family?] Yes, I was. [What
is, put in an envelope, you know, nnd send to Mr. place did you occupy?] In his kitchen' some
Mansfield. There I will answer it [Do»yon de times, sometimes taking care of the picaninies,
.
sire them to send a sealed letter there?] Yes, I the babies.
Oh, Massa, I like him to know I come back—
do.
'
Now suppose you send my communication to Aunt Lucy. Oh, I feel bad. [Do n’t you go and
my niece Esther—Esther McDonald. Did I say see him now?] Yes, Massa, I go there and see
McDonald? I meant McKay. [Tbat makes a him, but I "do n’t like to. Massa, he do n’t know
difference.^ I was thinking of one of my old what’s going to become of him. Massa, I want
friends so very strong that I told his name in to tell him of the blessed things that are to come.
stead of hers. Never mind, I will send to him, Oh, Massa, if you can Just tell him I come—tell
too: James McDonald. [Is he in Cleveland, also?] him as how-1 live, too—will you tell him that?
I aint happy when I see him, Massa; when I
Yes, lie is.
It is very easy to find the way back here, but forgets him then I is; but I aint now. The bless
not so easy to open the door when you do find the ed Lord is good to me. I went into liis kingdom; ■
I be happy, Massa; I be; but I’s unhappy when
way back—not so very easy.
Now I should like that my niece send a letter, I come here; that’s all.
I don’t know how old I was; pretty old; don’t
and I will answer it, or any one of my friends. I
can answer it there. I *ve been there many times, know; he’ll know; Massa, he’ll know. Oh, the
and I know I can do it. [You will answer such Lord have mercy on us! I don’t know what to
questions as they choose to put to you?] Yes, sir. do. I wish I could do somethin*. Good-day,
Sept. 4.
They can put my own name inside, as they like: Massa; good-day.

I believe I have received sort of a half invita
tion to come back, if there was any wny of com
ing back; but poor as it is, I have accepted it, and
am here.
I am George Kingsbury, sir, by name; a private
in the 9th New Hampshire. I am from Dover,
sir; something pf a stranger to these things, but I
nm here, green as I am.
a
About the most I can say is, I guess the majori
ty of all the religions that nre in vogue you might
ns well write humbug upon. I would n't sny this
if it was not so.
'
My folks are sometimes afraid tlmt I have not
been admitted to lieaven. I rather thought it
would be a sorry place I *d be sent to, if all I’d
been taught was true. But it’s a pretty good
place, after all; do n't think I ’d exchange it; am
satisfied with it, anyway. [Would n’t you rather
be back with your friends again?] No, sir; no,
sir; much as I think of them,
I do n’t relish tlie process of going out. Some
go pretty easy; don’t know anything about it.
They do n't all have the fight with death I had, I
know. I’d be rather afraid that it would be Just
Questions and Answers,
my luck to bave to go through the same fight, if I
Controlling Spirit.—The audience are nt came back here again. So I do n’t care to try it.
Seeing now, sir, as the wny is open, by which
liberty to ask such questions as the public would
rend with interest. [A pause.] If the audience most any one who tries' hard enough can ootue
. have no questions to propound, we propose to back, I would suggest the propriety of folks here
consider nn inquiry that hns reached us from one calling upon their friends to return—particularly
of onr brethren on enrth. He desires, to know the soldiers in the late rebellion—to rise en masse
what the spirit of John Pierpont nnd his associ nnd invite them to meet them.in this way. Now,
ates think concerning tlio proceedings of his fu they sny,perhaps I shouldn’t be received if I
came. So, you see, they nre not taking a step
neral. Was he satisfied, or the contrary?
John Pierpont, ns lie told you yesterday, is ahead, but are standing back fearing to return,
in tiie tall possession of all ids faculties. He nnd waiting or hoping something may turn up in
.
thinks as he did before death. He knew before their favor.
I nin Just nbout the same as I was when I was
his change where his opponents stood. He un
derstood tiieir theological bearing toward himself, hero; Just about the same. I can’t make a speech,
and ho understood, nlso, tiie weakness—now, never could; aint any better at it now. I re
mark us—tlio weakness that clustered around member some of the boys got into the Methodist
some of his own personal friends and relatives, meeting. I was afraid to, for fear I’d have to say
who themselves believed in the return of the dis something at—wlmt do you call Jt?—class-meet
embodied spirit. Therefore, understanding their ing, tlmt’s it, where the conductor, or class-lender,
weakness and the theological position of those goes nround asking folks where they stand, relig
who conducted the exercises on the occasion, he iously. I did n’t want to make a fool of myself,
was not nt all disappointed. It was a natural re so I thought I’d better keep out of it.- I wonder
sult of weakness, bigotry nnd ignorance; and be how the boys are that got in? 1 think they did
■
ing natural, John Pierpont is not the map to n't stay long. ,
I should like, if I can, to get Into communica
speak against it. He may have pity for those
who aro weak, for those who are Ignorant, those tion with Ben Perry. He’s a fine fellow!—about
who are in theological darkness, but, at the same as much religiously inclined as I was. I reckon,
. time, lie would do them Justice, knowing, as he he might hear me. If he has a mind to try it, I ’ll
does know, that all cannot stand upon the same meet him more than half way, and satisfy him
platform, all cannot hear with the same ears, see for Ids trouble, too. He *s here, sir; he *s on earth,
with the same eyes,or understand as he does. So, and I—well, I'm on the earth, too. But I’m a
then, he has a due amount of charity for them, be dead-head, and he is n’t. [Dues he live in Dover?]
cause they cannot see as he did; cannot under Yes, sir. [He may get your message.] Well, if
stand ns he did. The 'same charity that char he does, I think he 'll meet me, because he's not the
acterized him while on enrth, as a visible in chap to turn his back upon his friends. At least,
telligence, ho has. not parted with. He knew I do n’t think so. Maybe he’s changed. I hardly
who hls theological enemies were, when here, think he *s changed, though.
Do you publish this in your paper? [Yes.] Well,
and pitied them; and he does the same now.
He knows well, too, that ignorance always builds just let me tell you tbat you have a pretty big
its own fire and consumes itself. There is no army waiting to come back this way. You'd bet
need tbat he shall build a fire for their ignorance, ter enlarge your quarters, else I’m thinking you
for, in the order of God’s providences, it will all won't be able to accommodate them ail. [We
be done.
hope to when we get enough enlisted.] Get
John Pierpont lives to-day, and he will take an enough! maybe you don’t seo all you’ve got.
active part in all that interested him before his Well, sir, good-by.
Sept. 4.
death. He will not sit in idleness. He will seek
earnestly to shower down those truths upon earth
Carrie Townsend. .
that shall be acceptable to humanity. Knowing
I said I would come, for I felt sure that others
the needs of humanity, as he does—for lieis fresh had come, and I knew no reason why I could n’t.
from its henrt—be will give them wlmt they need. I would gay to those I havo left here, I realize all
There isno weakness attached to his spirit, no dark I expected to, and a great deal more. Oh, I felt
ness clustering around his intellect. He has gone so light and free, so full of thanksgiving, when I
to tho spirit-world an intelligence not hid under a was tally separated from the body In which I had
bushel, but on the mountain-top. His voice never suffered so much, that I flrst thought, oh, I want
was silenced here, either by bigots or those who to soar away from all earthly things. But as I
crouched down because ofignorance. Hls arm was grew stronger, I began to bo attracted to earth and
always strong in wielding the sword of truth, aud to those I had left. And so I set myself about
that arm ofthe Spirit will be equally strong now
coming back by tho nearest road.
ay, and more so. Know, then, lie lias no censure
My friends will expect me, and I know will be
for those who are In theological darkness, who glad to hear thnt J am so happy. I shall go to
could not see that the last movement of his life tiieir home—theirs and’mine, too —very, very
Was tbe grandest. He lias only pity. And when, often, and strive in all ways to minister to them.
. In after years, they shall bow at Ills feet and ac
I did so long to be gone when I was Suffering sb
knowledge him to be their superior in wisdom,
much, tbat I sometimes feared that my impa
he will only offer them the right hand of friend tience would make a black mark against my
ship, and bid them arise and stand upon a plat spirit. But it has not. I can realize a great deal
form all.thelr own—not upon his.
more true, more intense joy, because I passed
John Pierpont can well afford to be charitable, through so much physical sufferipg.-tli^plf I had
for hls Father has abundantly blessed him. He not passed.through, It $o I’m gla^^'at^pred.
was so organized tbat he could see, could realize
I want to tell' all the dear folks that I shall soon
this Modem Dispensation; and, being thus organ-’ try to do all I promised, so they, may, expect to
Ized, could perceive, also, that those who are or hear from me at any time.
/ ' >■
ganized different!/ must see differently.
I am Carrie Townsend, sir,'fromBridge water,
. It would be weV for all classes of minds to com Vt. I have just passed on, and I ata not of,course
mence the study of mind as connected with mat used to return. So you wlil excuse my ill feel
ter. And, When}they shair have iadvanced but ing. ••; ■ •'
‘
8ept.X ■
even a few steM in thatidlrecllon, they will gee
Awt'luey'fooiowii).
.. ,:
’that' each mind must unfold itself differently,
must go to hCaven by fta ownroad. Seeing ': btuaayl come here;’.I like?—! liketosay sonJsI'fctt notfu'fly,eonverted to!the7i<lea‘ bf/dfo Catholic Church, above all otljq^,(,I
py$ thh’p.
- tills, feeling its truth, they will/ ekercise more i thing. Well, Massa, I’m feeling bad, I'm fteling or driitaylti this oourwwe'ilurt'ue fo1 iKU life. ’■»1 h'
is just as much good to be got from other Churches
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Ifondn, SfPt. 10.—Invocation i OuMtlon* *na’An*wer*i
A A. Johnwn, WG. W. JohMon,CUriuvlHo,'CaL| Geo. L.
Croxl.r, to Majrr Stanley Croulajr.of London, Eng.; Sarah
janoFraaler,tonerrelative*.
.
„
, .
■ Tueidar, Scpt.U. — Invocation;'Question* and, An.wer*;
Dr. Johnathan William*, to hl**on,In Richmond, Va.; Mary
Adami, to Father O'Connor and Bl*ter cum; Ham (colored).
ft Capt. Holme*; Annie Lawrence, to Thoma* Lawrence, of
Norfolk Va.
Monday. Bcpt.Tl.— InvoeaUon; Qnmtlon* and An*wen;
W. F. Long, io friend* In BL Loul*. BWrraCo., Cal.; Jeannette Mkycri to the nenon who hu chsrgeof her sister, Htlena Mayer lEdwanfSteven*, to friend*._________
Tiuidar, Sept. IA —Invocation; Que*tlon* and Aniwer*;
fl. T. Fienoh, to a friend; Margaret freylor, to hor brother
John Traylor, of 8L LouU, Mo.; Annie Connors, to her mother and *l*ter: Henry C. Clyde, to friend*.
nnrldar,Sept.K.—InvoeaUon: Uneitton*and Anrwen;
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BY PROF. B. B. BRITTAN. M. I).

I70R fifteen yean the author has been employed In researches

JL which have at length resulted in the production of this
extraordinary book, covering tbe wide range of Vital, and Men
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Brooks, Nellie, or Charlotte, or James: Nellie Harris, toher
“liandar. Oct. 4.-Invocation: Que.tlona and Anawer*;

UEALING MEDIUM, developed to cure diseases by drawln* »«* disease upon himself, at any diatanco; can examl,uw
fc*1’ where and what thelrdistase
BZT_e yp'- Oneexamination Bl: ten exercises to
SCIt.Kiti**?*
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In Concord, N. H.. Oct 20th, Mr*. Mary WaHon, tylfoof

•«. r. JJatlp Tonet.

Mau., departed thl* life, at her reildenee, Oct. 26th, tn Cana*tota, N, Y.. aged 61 year* and S month*.
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. and utter loneliness sho longed to depart and Join her loved
• husband, where winter** storms como not, and the warmth of
love and affection should again be hers to enjoy. Just before
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• Ocean Quern. fn>m New } <>rk. to Join her husband In Call*
rornla. a rr// tromua. I passed thu prrUous day with her.
and could hardlr reallxc tfte change. lBy what p!?w*} irwi
tficctod Ido not attempt to say: but thtsa are tulnunfactt,
and I deem It out an act of simple Justice to Dr. E„ and the
power through which such wundrrlbl results were obtained,
to acknowledge them before the world.
J. II. llAWFri
Place of bustness-91 Devonshire street.
Residence— W W. Orange street.
Boiton, J/tui., (kt. f5,1N66.
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DavtdWation Em aged SO rear*
Davia wauon, uq., agca eyyear*.
Abigail HUI, wife of Dr. Emery HUI, formerly of Athol,

,

Relation* of Mind to tho Character of OlT.pring: The Si we*
and tlieir Function*; t'aychometrlc Perception; Phllo.opliy of
FuclnaUon; Animal and Human Mametbm; Mexnethmiu a

,,
The'Remedy I* administered under the *upervl.lon of the
Inventor, DR. C. L. BLOOD.

Thc?liantom Cre" tion™/'.vc"mloir[cal Halluclnatlona*- Mruiiai
1 Telegraphing; The Faculty of Ab.tmctlon; I'hlhwiphy of
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v Wont Tlm ww of I rophrei; Anparitioii. of the LivingWmJj pMencel1^
Bation“X.’ •’*'"" .J-'1“‘"c t“ ““
________
, 1^7 One elegant volume, Bio., tinted laid paper—extra vel
1 U*,n cloth txmnls—with Hteel Engraved Portrait. Price W.60.
^e. IM Uashliigtoii street. Boston
and at ouflBraiich Ofllco, 544 Broadway ,^cw York. Boom tt.
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CONVERSATION.

11 An excellent and luggeitivo book. Jn«t tho volume to
place In the hand* of tlio.o about cntering*oclety. —Arthur t
Magatme. .
.
I
,
I|
, h«twi
AT>tn au nAVTTTVDQ aittav
THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“ We advlte all who aro Ignorant of tho thoiitand and one
eMentlal. In tbe artof conver.atlon-andltl.an art which
may be acquired—to make use of the many excellent hints
Avenin this volume. Few could fall of deriving benefit from
I thCi0 alone, while the directions fbr self education will be
eagerly read by those who aro socking to rise iu tbo scale ol
u;crary cultureJ'-Boitoa Recorder.
I
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the laying i'll of hull'll, and bv nniglhtlc remudh*. Aho,
glvs-N di lliienilona of cliiiractvr. Tenn* Bl. Gillie,
Wind.Ingluii »tn <-t. Biihton.
Oct |;|.

MADAM GALE, Clairvoyant, Test and lleaTIllg .Medium, 65 Lowell street, examines dloeascs, an
swers question* on business. .Will visit the sick: pr<-|nircs
medicines. Letters containing Bl, lock of hair, photograph,
with a red stamp, ftnsweml promptly.
Oct. 21.

iffRS. FRANCES,

& 7^ hamT wUhout being Im-

MRS. PLUMB. Clairvoyant Phyniolan, Test

MISS NELLIE BTARKWEATHERrXVriHng
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NflTIIRFR RRFAT HARMllNlzFR

111. Test Medium, No. 7 Indiana street, near Harrison Av.
Hour* from 9 a. m. to 6 r. x.
Oct. 27.

M

P>I«ES, 8AI.T RI1EUNI, CATAIUIII,

MIW‘

MlS s. J.' YOUNGr-BiiRlncHHand Medical
UJL Clairvoyant, 208 Tremont Ht., cor. LaGrange. Hept. 1.-I3t

L. PARMELEE, Medical nnd BiiRinc^
I3w*—Ag. 19

JCAMUELi GROVER.

Healing Medium? No.
kJ 13 Dtx Plack, (opposite Harvard street.)
Uct.6.

R. AND MR8. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectftrily
announce tu the public that those who wish, and will visit
them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they
will give an accurate description of tlieir leading traits ot char
acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked change* In put
and ftiture life: physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted tu pursue In order to be
luccrssfu); the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage; and hint* to the inl.annonlously married,
whereby they can restore or perpetuate their former h»ve.
They will give Instructions for scIMmpravctnent. by telling
what faculties should be restrained and what cultivated.
Heven years' experience warrants them In saying that they
can do whnt they advertise without fall,as hundred* are will •
Ins to testify. Hkrptlcs arc particularly Invited to Investigate.
Everything of a private character kki*t stkictly as arcs.
For Written Delineation of Character, 11.00 and red stamp.
Hereafter all calls or letters will be promptly attended to by
eithcrone or the other.
’
Address.
MIL AND MRR. A. B. HF.VF.RANCE,
Oct. 6.
Whitewater. Walworth Co., Wisconsin.

M

LAYING ON OF HANDS!
OCTOR PERRONS, latenf the Dmsmlc Institute. Mil
waukee, who has treated over 33.000 pa.'-nts within tho
last three years, ami whose cures have never ucen surpassed
In tho world's history, will heal the sick at

D

•COTT HOUNE,
for thirty days ftom Oct. Kith to Nov. Pth.

AIUSICAL

Oct. «.

seances.

ISS MARY E. CrillllER’H SEANCES, n. given through
her mullumslilp, will be rdlpcncd

M

Monday Evening' October Hth,

at the residence of W. W. Currier. Franklin rtrr?t, HAVER
HILL.MASS. Htic will hold Stances <»n Tuesday mid 1 burs*
day afternoons, for persons at a distance, cloning in senmin for
evening trnhiH for Boston, Lowell, MmichvMcr and Comutd,
Newburyport and for the Emit to Dover and rortland.
rernona whlilng to fitness these manifestations, can make
i arratigeitientN by calling personally or by letter. 4m* Oct. Ju.

;

j
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jj~ NEWTON,

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN

t

FOR CHRONIC DISEASES.
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'THE SICK A Hi: CT'RED.

I

CORDIAL INVITATION tn all who are not well ahlr to
pay, " without money anil without |>rlcc." Dr Newton
: will elo.e In New York th"(tlr.t .lay of Nuvembrr, and be In
NEWPORT, IL 1., from the lit lo the litli of November.
Oct. 20._________________________________________________

A

HEALING INSTITUTE, UUINCY, MASS.
1
■
1
■

rpHlft HOVKK was opened by MHH. A. J. KEMSON.July
1. 1st. 1H66. as a pleasant home for Spiritualists and libera*
minds. Board with or without treatment. Those In attend
ance possess potent Electric. Magnetic and Sympathetic ID al ■
ing Power*. Also, medical prescription* given clairvoyant!/.
We solicit the aid of iirogreiblve nund* In a work for the bene
fit of humanity.
Washington street, near centre depot.
Aug. II.
________________________________________ __

DORMAN & WILLIAMS,
Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic Physicians,

M

SPIRIT-RAPPINGS'

"^Aa*it Is the peculiar method of the Academy to interpoee no aw.vto begin In stem reality their dcahng. wlU the dead■ personal Judgment, but to admit thoso opinions which appear U’BgJK;-.
msyfcmi^bVeto^ln^M'of'each iropMltlon.’and m J Bi^r o^flo’o, Im Wuh\ngto^t\ Horton.'an^at'ur Branch

«
W
laXSltt.
■
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
Author of “Nature's Divine Revelations," “ Great Bar-

IvJL py the laying bn of hand*. (No medlelne* given.) No.
23$ E 7Hth street, near 3d Avenue. New York. 13**—Sept. 16.

A
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Send for a Ciicllax. Ifyou cannot, call atnl read what It

^tlioutobtrudlng anymthorltv of lu5wmtoPleave tlioJudr Office, 544 Headway, New Yolk; 'Room A
'
.
monla," e c., ele,
hu done for thousan.ls of others, h.nc
Ih>
ment of lite hearer* froo and unprejudiced, we vylll retain lid*
. af/^i’OXTTX-re.
*rp/^irriTTTJ TP G3~”
,
^ceJv’X”t’e!i'«u'\£c’lre* Ilo,tago ,12 cents. For sale at
re^nt 'Address C 111INTON IIFER8 M D. flFo. 4170
custom which hu been hmdod down from Socrates; and this
MORNING LECTUKES.
Ihellanncr Ortlce.lSS Washln Ain slrcet, Boston, andatour
noitoi.
'
Oct.?,
method, dear broUier Quintus, If you plcue, We will adopt, u
Twenty Discourse. ■
Branch Office. M4 Broadway, New York, Rooms. April 28.
W»ain««to» atreet, iioiwit.________________
often u possible, In alf opr dialogue* together."- Cicero. ,
dklivbbed »roag tub rxissn.or rnooKxs.tx xxw yobx,
--- -------------- RTPT T P.
----------------- WANTED. - 100 Local and Superannuated
rnwi-ww-reD> tub wixtbb axd araixo or 1883.
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I tn*i l**T ti im ci 11* t* u dr/ui
1 in w a tit« mtm v kt. Bumtiin .

TIB0IO^7l’.—ToPcii°xJqlrcmTuxPHMBS,|x)SLBBr. Sleep In
.General: Dreams.
. .
BOOK III.—Distvrbaxces PopclakltTkmmkdHadxtxn08.
.General Character of the Phenomenal ^arraUvcs;. Humming
f
Ho
,
”
BOOK IV.-Or ArrBABixcx* Coxkoxlv Uallbo ArrAtuttoxs
Touching
HallucIn&Uou; ADbaritlons of
Apparitions
ofthe Dead.
' the
' IJvlnKi
8 I

’

I100KV.—IxdicatIox, br PsBaoXALlrrBnnuntxcBa. Itotributlon; Guardianship. '
•
' '
.
■.
BOOK VI.—Tnn HnooB*™> Ramve. The Change at I
'
Death; Conclusion; Addend* to Tenth Thousand; Appendix; '
Index?'
■ '•• ■
......... ' *
,
Price »1,50, postage free, Fofsale at tlileoffloe.
June 11.
: .
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'
"
War* of the Blood, Bra n and Spirit,
•
Truths, Male and Female,
.
ZM*laodJ,!uc“Au," -w . *
The Equalities and Inequalltle* or Hpntan Nature,
Spelal Centert In the SummtM^iid,, •
'
pa*crty ana wenes.
•
■
The object of Life.
, <1
'
Expcnslvenes*ol ErrortaReligion,
wlntcnLand and Summer-Iona,
. ...
MXeriMe^oiL/ofr fl" fritult wSrkat^14’:.,
, .

Ultimate* In the Summer-Land. .
g^rqt.Hmo,,price»1, 78; portage free.,

w v> n«a
Egi°y5*"

VOICES OF THE MORNING.

■

.
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'■ ®AZEULEt. .
w kTA“ OF wns ami nssstuor.
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Refunubook*, might fln.Ill.to their advantage to Interest
themselves In thp sale of"Voicesofthe Morning," a* the
bonkscan be obtained at a liberal discount. •
• Price SI.28; pislago free. For sale at the Banner office, IM
Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch Office, 844
Broadway. New York. Room 8.
r
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THIRD EDITION.
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rjiHBobbatlvmoalbpioofthbwa'b.
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3m—Hept. 22; ’
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BOOKS I
I fT'HE work Is l*mcd In elegant style, of Uic same slie of rtFT.a mabah at Mn 14 Bbomfikld 8trxkt. keeos uoa
A. Tlckrior. A Fields s library edition* of Longfellow, Tcnny
Bluntly for *ale a frill supply of all the Hplritual.and Be
son, Ac., and makes two hundrM and seventy page*. In Which
WArkflAt niiiiihhera’nrlces.
will be found many poems of unsurpassed beauty, although all ^wtjKl oIpb'm Koirrw Attxnobd To.
of a high traveling
order.
.
I| uro
Lecturer*,
agents,
and all dealer* In Spiritual and I| ft?*
Oct. «C.
-------------------------------------------------------

Defeats and Vlctotl£01<IOr* '
_J______
... t .
.
ZP®
JS? vPintHh Wortdv
IP® £.cw
7. i At.'M CA ■ - ata'
■ ■
The «to’>T«t RoadItothe Wnfjdom of Heaven,
The
_ , .
,
, ■
.
The Reign
Spirit or
andAnu*ciinst,
IU Circumstance*.,. . ................................

now AXD WHY I MCAir.'l SPIRITUALIST.
.

BY WA8IL A. DANSKIN,
XALTIXOXB.

npiIIS popslarwork haa already reached a third edition. Bvl eryon* will bo InUrcrtod hy a poruial of Ito page*.
Kp,JTrlce 78 cenU; portage 12 qento. For sale al thl* offlee. __________________________ .
.
Oct 18.

BOHL AFFINITY.

PHOTOGRAPHS

J. H. CONANT,
DEALER IN

,

PIANO FORTES, ORGAN HARMONIONS,
AND MELODEONS
FTHE BERT QUALITY, and WAXBAHTXn In every par
tlcular to be the he.t made Inslrumint. In the country.
They are fully endoned by the M u.leal I'rofrs.lon. Our Plano*
v«ry In price from SAW to .*00, according to *tyle of tlnish.
All In want of any of tlie above In.truinenta, arc Invited to
call and examine our .lock before purchasing.
. OFFICE, IM Wa.iiixotoX STttKKr. Room No. 3.
N. II.—Hplrltuall.t Hoclelle* In want of llarmonloni or Melo
deon. for their meetings, are respectfully Invited to call and
examine beforepurcha.lng,
April!.

O

EXCELSIOR COMPY, COLORADO.

PERSONS wishing to rnnkc? safe Investments In Colorado
OLORED In INDIA INK or W ATER COI.OBS,
vntorprlseE under prudent and honest mrnsgcnirnt, In
In * eatlrfhctorv manner, at .moderate price, by MIKS
or small amounts, will find It for their Interests to call
C. 8. WINO, 40 Itrassix Hr., Clmrle.town, Mau. tf Mar. 10 Inrun
on JOHN WETHERBEE, No. 11 I'lnENix Build*
~
ooTAviuakiNo,
ISOjIOSTOK...................................... ..
. .
information given by mall, If requested.
. Eclectic and Uutivnlc Xkrugnglat*
Having visited Colorado and peisonally inspected the enter
AM WASHINGTON STREET. BORTON.
. ..
prise above reicrrod to, I would rwnnmeno my friends who
ROOTS, Herlre, Extract., Oil., Tinctures, Concentrated
mny read this to give attention to It. as In my opinion an hi
Medicine., Bure Wine, and Lliiuor*. Proprietory an,I I’opvestment therein will bring large nnd continuous dividends,,
ularMedicine..awrraaredpure andnnulne. Tliednll-Srrof
and that speedily.
11. F. GARDNER, M. D.
■la Panacea, Molher't Cordial, Healing Extract, Clurrn
Ncpt.M,__________________________ ____________________
Tonic, Ac,, are Medicine, prepared bvAfnurlf, and un.urpai.ed
by any other preparation*. N. B.—Particular attention paid
to putting up HrixiTVAt and other I're«criptlon..
Oct 8.

C

m. d,,

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS

.

Attorney

D. F, CRANE,

and

Counsellor

at

F the following named person, can be obtained at tbl*
office, lor 25 entire bach :
REV. JOHN PIERPONT.
FRED
....................................
L. H. WILLIS, M.
" D.,
LUTHER COLBY.
,
.
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.
WILLIAM WHITE,
EMMA HARDINGE,
ISAAC
11. /.RICH,
AiiitAiiAM jameh,
i»»avii.
‘.‘.y.’.'.i-r, :■
1
ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS. CHAS. 11. CROWELL.
MRS. J. IL CONANT,
' ’
PT"Rent by mall to any address on receipt of tha above
price.
, ■
,

O
Law,

'
BTA. B.CIULD,M, D.
, ,
'
■■ COUKT ITKEFT,
rpHIfl BOOK break* through the dakkne** and affliction* ot
BOSTON,
, A ..earthly .alliance*, and tell* eash and avery one who At*
py House, 18 Webster .treet, Somcrvlll..April l»
and her own other halfl*. It tran*cendsdho tangl. gad wrangte
•-OtotoliPOStMeweelija. 1pjrHMeflfltM,.yflct- - tfMxy lS I
Price,I M. ror\ii, *t oiir 'lltoton kM tUHe• Ybrk gtSne-loreUm, that fall* with falling matter, and loll* what
DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Bplritaal Lore u, that *11*11 groW brighter and purer forever.
■ - ■' ‘ THB APOOBYPHAL N3W TE8TAMEHT'' -I <««■■■•.'»11
' -- - <"i'-..inee.w. : ■ '■Tlit* book I* warm with the author*linuuiaearnest feeling. Haucockllouso, t - • CourtHquare
DEING elltbe Gospels, En!.UtfWMber blecH nJw ex- THE EAKLY rUTfllCAr, BkOMHEWACi Itcontaln* teraeJhold, original, rtartllng thought*/ It will be
BOSTON.
,
» tant.attrlbutcd.ln the tfrrtfourcenturic«.loJc.u*Christ I .
OF THE AMFRIOAM FEOFLE.
_ a tolaoo to the afflicted and downtrodden of earth.
.. B. CHILD, M. !>-, DHISTlerr,
I’rice. 20 cent*: portage. 2 cent*. For sale at the Banner
Ms Apostles, and their companions, and not Included In ths
A GREAT BOOK FOR YOUTH. Hend two red stamps and
Mew Testament by its bompllers. Pries fit,00; postage II /I obtain It. Address. DR. ANDREW 0TOM£,M Fifth
office. IM Wellington rtreet. Boston, and al our Branch Of60 Bohool Street, next door East of Earkor Hou*.
flee, 844 Broadway, New York. Room 6.
cents. For sale at ibis office.
Oct. 24.
street, Troy, N. Y.
Im
Oct. 6.

‘}>i

nr tiik

Xo. • New street, Xewnrk, X. »T.
RR. ELIZA P. WILLIAMS I.M. r of A. J. DnvbO will
Bxcbkt or Ttix Aox stands revealed. Ittamlnel
Phenomena of tho Spiritual Spheres.
VP1. *"F2mc.' One wanted In every town and county In th.
examine
and prescribe lor diseaar. and cure tlie sick by
Alon4 t dclred for u; ,lono I have found III Now let the
re-Prlt. »M- noit.ca 24 cento. For Sal. at thl* and our
At1'1"”r„„„
woridl,ughI J *ra Immortal I ”-I‘. B. Randolph.
.
NeWvirkOilke ' P ‘
aJrm
Oct' M.-4w»
J. G. ARTIILlt. Hartford. Conn.
< her healing powers, which hnve been fully tested.
tPKept. I
8omo racn ar0 dally flying; some die ere they have learned
f?01* X!YK ulllc,e- ------------- —Apnl
..
BvrirrTItAT. HOMO? ENTITEEB. । Tlf iis.'A. HULL, Clnirvoynnt nnd Mugnetic
how to live; and some And their truest account in revealing
..,
NEW EDITION—JUST RECEIVED.
re
in
‘ JvX phvalclnn. Communicating and Developing Medium.
the mysterie* of both lift and death-even while thoy thorn, . .
-----,,
,
Itooma Szo. 217 3<l Avenue, above 19th street, XEW YORK.
selves perish In the act of revelation; a* Is. most wonderfully
THU APPUfi AnnTVfl fiPTBTS •
Lrwrvirw
bv clara MORG kN Price, to
Oct. 2O.-4W*________________ ______________________
done In, tho remarkable volume now before the reader-.*.
AmtUAtHUIU VKlblB ,
QIVKN »nderl n sp Irat
a*ire atuiibw.
most seem*
to be the cue with the
penman
of wh«t |
xxtxo
./KUO n.imniVnirluiofiricAL
Association.. '
a,are—
.
;
r ■
KKLIGIO-I JlIIsOSDi lllvAU PtHLtsniint
I l. jfLIFliinu amuliaiivu
8. SEYMOUR, Business nnd Test
h The ?rit°erion of th. value of a man or Wom.nl. tbe kind
A REVIEW
«»; Chloago. 11L, md lUroom ox Ltottr Orncx.
JlvJL Medium, No. 1 Carroll Place, corner Blecckorand Lau
rens,
id
door,
New
Yurk. Huursfrum‘2 to 6 and from 7 tuVr. m.
and amount of good they do or have done. The standard
'or '
'
iiosiun. an»».---------------------- ------------------- ------------------------ •___
Oct. 27--4w*
■DULUX MAK. I VJ? AWvltraK. lyVIVljU. I Whereby to Judge a thinker, consist* In tho mental treasure*
n- DTTRnNFTT.'R TIVCPCT T ErTHDER
nOUNl/ADfl CTfiD I
WITH Narrative Illustrations Bv ROBERT DALE OWEN, which; during life, they heap up for the me and benefit of tho I
Ml,. BUBIiNL-Luj o KE.VIbNT rEELlUKEo
il
WII
Ifl
K
A
M
II
Xllll*
I
Medium,
r«nr
THE 8Hri?Worl^.to""n^ercym scene, of suffer • MRS.‘COTTON^“^^^

This work I. one of tho most Important contributions to tho
spiritual and phy.leal *clcnce that ha, yet been made tor any
modem *eer or seeres*. All* ncereSpIrltuall.Hehu^d have
a copy of the work, and give It acareVut.tudy.forltWIIlnot
a bearahasty reading, like a sensation noveL The book con0 tains 327 neaUy-pmted pages.
:
Forsaleat this Office. Price *2,00: postage 24 cent*. Bent
byMllonrecXtofprtc..nd^’.t.go.
‘
Sept. 29.
J;A. T
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v'IS------------------------------ J
'
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HEALING THE SICK,

THE PRESENT AGE AND INNER LIFE:

S?,3^

—

SOUL READING,

Or Fsyebowietricisl Delineation of Character*

A

______

Z.^ENDALL wilf ^

IvX Clairvoyant. 1119 Waahlngton Ht, Boston.

.
-----

OF NAlWira,

ant Medium, treats all disease*, at her Room*. K3 Carver
street, HoMon. Hour*
a. m. to 3 r. M.
4w*-oct. 27.

MRS-

and all
M
Humors a-ntl Slcln Dlwoiiwoa ।

THE MAIDEN IN THE SPHLIT-LAND.

PRIACIkJLES

ISS F, A. JONES, (totally blind.) Clairvcy-

IvJL at 3 LaGrange street, as a Test and Healing Medium.
Oct.27.-4w

SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

THE

COLGROVE? ciain^t-Physicinn,

AvJL and Buslnea* Medium. Perfectly reliable. Nu. 33 lx>wrH
street. Circle* every evening. Developing Circle* Wednes
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1 close 11.00. a lock uf hair, a return postage stamp, and the
address, and state sex and age.
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JL my four book., "Life Line of tlie Lone One," “Fugi
tive Wife," "American Crl*I.," end "Gist of Hnlrltualk-m.*
Foraddre»*,.ee lecturer, column.
WARREN CHASE.
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RESIDENT EDITOR

We receive eub«c.rlptloni, forward advertisement*, and
transact all other biiMiieu connected with thia Pvparttnrnt
of the Banner of Light. Letter* and papers intended for
u*. or ciiininunkAdoin for publication In this Department,
tic., should bu directed* to
M. I'mibles, Cincinnati, Ohio;
P.O. Box UW.
,

Observe the Following.
First, lie just—strictly Just to yourself, ever
conscious that self-justice lies nt the very founda
tion of all Justice. Secondly, project front your
personal hearing, from yonr whole being, such a
positive magnetism of goodness and righteous
ness us shall prevent others front being unjust to
you. Thirdiyjby sympathy and kindness, coupled
with firmness, hinder others so far as possible
front being unjust or unkind to even the most un
fortunate memborof onr common humanity. This
effort at Justice to one's self, duen not originate in
a sordid selfishness, but in the central self hood—
tho inmost soul-essence, sometimes termed the
God-principle. God ever works from centre circunife.renceward. Self-justice and self-sacrifice
aro tho golden keys that unlock the gates that
load to tho Temple of God within, Keep them
bright. ___________
'

il'!

Spiritual mendings.
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Sympathy is a golden chain that binds human
souls, nnd lifts humanity, ns a mass, into higher
and holier relations. This blending of our soul
natures is the most beautiful experience which
we can realize. IVo love to meet upon the physi
cal plane with those who nre near nnd dear to ns,
and, mentally, we nro attracted to those whose
thoughts go forth into the same fields that ours
nre wont to go into. But when we meet upon all
these planes, how is our whole being tlrrilled by
the presence and influence of those whom we
truly love, especially if they be pure and good.
Tho prudent housewife, when she expects
friends to visit Iter, feels a strong desire to put her
house in order, to have everything clean and in
its proper place, and, if it he ono who is very high
ly esteemed and dearly loved, particular efforts
will be made to have everything in the very best
order. So, in .this blending of our soui-natures,
when we expect and desire some dearly loved one
to come into our inmost sanctuary, we act in a
situ liar manner, and cleanse and set onr spiritual
house in order, and thus aro we blessed.
The nearer we approach each other the more
we shall be able to infiuenco each other for good;
nnd while wo feel the broad mantle of chari
ty cover its in our feelings toward our fellow
beings, thero will be presented to our vision the
beautiful ideals to which they nre aspiring Jn
tlieir best moments. And while we may love
them as they really are, we shall bare the higher
ideal to aim at and to iove. How often have we
felt that spirits were giving too flattering descrip
tions of tho conditions of individuals; but if we
realize thnt they see nnd describe the ideals which
theso persons are striving after, and that their
object is to aid them in attaining to these, we may
excuse their exaggerations.
Another thought in connection with sympathy
is, that, while It warms and feeds our brothers
and sisters, it furnishes a rftrong bond of attrac
tion for spirits, not only to ourselves, but also to
those toward whom our.best sympathies go forth.
Theso sympathies are stopping-stones npon which
tho angels aro enabled to walk, in the lower
haunts of life, among the poor and fallen ones;
and, while we aro thus giving our love and sym
pathy to these, we aro bringing tho angel-world
nearer to them and furnishing to spirits a power
■which they would not otherwise have—of ap
proaching and impressing those who have soiled
tlieir garments and fallen so low as to be consid
ered outcasts from humanity.
Oh, ye toiling, weary ones of earth, who feel
that your labors are almost in vnin, thnt your
1 pinions are shorn, and tliat tho aspirations and
sympathies which well up in your souls are lost,
bocauso you cannot go forward and do all the
work that your better natures prompt you to do,
bo of good cheer! for as a sparrow cannot fall to
the ground without our Heavenly Father’s no
tice, so no righteous thought, no holy nspiratibn,
no loving and tender feeling of- sympathy can bo
lost; liut Homewhore in the great realm of the In
finite, these, like tho gentle dews of heaven, will •
descend as blessings upon some lone nud lowly
one who>o weary soul is ready to, faint. And
though theso may never know whence this influ
ence came, yet the sweet incense from tlieir lifted
souls shall be sent out as blessings upon others,
and so shall the waves of immortality bo stirred
and moved to roll on and ever on with blessings
bright and holy for all.
Carrie, •

Interesting Mnnifestntions.

?!
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“Cast'thy bread upon the wafers," is an old
command, but none the less binding for having
come dowp from the centuries.
. ,
During a four weeks' stay iu this place, the
mysteries of spirit-communion have , so unfolded
before us, tbe routine of daily life has been so in
terwoven with the invisible world, and its swift
footed messengers hnvo so overshadowed us by
their protecting guardianship, that, from the full
ness of our heart we write.
In tbe family where wo are stopping is n “medi
um,” through whom spirits havo almost dally
made thamsulves tangible to our senses. She is
a modest, untaught Irish girl, to whom the logic
of the schools is a riddle, yet slid fearlessly treads
tho mystic realm of shadows, and brings us so
many tokens of the higher life, that, for us, death
is indeed " swallowed up in victory.’’- The extent
of her mediumship is wonderful; almost every
variety of” physical manifestations ” being fcivon
in her presence, and sho being at different times
“controlled,” “ clairvoyant” and “ entranced." It
is not unebmmon for tlio furniture of her room to
go on “ghostly errands” to adjoining rooms,
sometimes accompanied by loud concussions of
tho air, jarring the whole house; sometimes by
clapping of hands, and again by the gentle drum
ming of some familiar tune. Tho strength of tho
manifestations Is riot usually impaired by jhe
presence of others, or by the admission of suffi
cient light to enable all to soe distinctly what is
beingdone., For example: Afow evenings ^pco
four or five of us sat at a stand, which soon began
to rock violently, and presently rose about six
' inches from the floor, remaining suspended in the
air while-we counted forty-nine, and then dropped
suddenly. The room was well lighted, and' wo
could soq that nothing qamo ln contact,with the

sl|'w|y^6ut thef i^rlnd $xceedln£ dmafl.’J A^f^
looked on the water I saw that it was filled with*'
human beings. Their arms were thrown wildly
out, ns if pleqilirig foy Help, nu|l. tbeir'.faces, which
were alwayhJ. turned U’wnni- mA,'liad a look of
hopeless despair in them which was pitiful to be
hold.
..............
1
4
I turned from this'painful sceno^ and saw,to my
horror,1 tluit tiiewhole ofthe lJlack,mu£ky grtAind
waa nlso filled with human beings. Thera was
nothing visible ‘but tlieir feeds, nml 'they were
turned,pleading, in. silent agony for spihetlilng
thoy had not.
,
This painful vision slowly passed away, and I
could not bpt think it was intended fq.flitira'senit
the past nnd present condition of mankind, the
black, muddy water and tlio mire showing tiie
darkness in yyhfch we nre enveloped; tl^pload.ing, upturned faces revealing the hungry souls
that are. .looking out wistfully from the prison
house, longing for the light to pome and lift the
mantle of darkness.
Witlisolemn earnestness the words came: “The
mills of God grind slowly, but they grind exceed- ■
ing small.” This, I think, was to show me the re
fining process, by which all that 1s coarse ahd
groveling shall eventually be worked tip into
higher conditions; that God, in his own good
time, will dp his work well; and though poor hu
man eyesight cannot discover the power by which
the car of Eternal Progress rolls onward, it still
bears on, doing its work slowly but surely. Gradu
ally our minds are being prepared for n higher
degree of unfoldment, and we feel assured that
our Philosophy is unlocking many a door that has
long hung on rusty hinges.
Spiritualism is the great reformatory movement
of the present age; nnd, with its out-reaching
arms, it is destined to penetrate , deeper into the
great heart of humanity than any religion the
world hns ever kfiown.
. .
' Paplon me for this intrusion, and fold the man
tle of dliarity over tbe many imperfections.
.■
’ Very sincerely yours in the cause of Truth and
Humanity,.
Mania E. Dunham.
, Uearditoum,Ify,I860.
'.
; ’■
“ Oh, bo owlft, my aoul, io amwer Him—bo Jubilant my ftet!
■■•
~
'»■
•■■
- -- ,
. (J
remedies to restore her to consoir4iAne8s,IiutJtb‘j
let her lio quietly, and nil would be well. Once
or twice afterward they renewed their promise,
fixing the day for her i^tmnge Journey nnd the
length of iiyfiibBfiliEe;1 butiitfcslrtiii liairpt to men
tion it to her after the controlling spirit should
lenye/as'lt wpuld hlajm her udn^cessarily. (A,t
tho'appo'intcd tfme'tlie mysterious process began,
and, for an hour, life nnd death seemed struggling
for tha mastery, hiitll 'nt last1 she lay with tlio
fixedness of a corpse; the warmth of the body
nml tho slow pulsations of tbe heart being the
only ex,tqrnar evidences of. life. For forty-three
liours she lay lit diiscondition,'scarcely moving a
muscle; at tbo end of that time we were sum
moned to her room by " raps " and by a heavy
tread ill the hn|l, which'the family'instantly re
cognized as that of the controlling spirit, and found
thnt she was returning to consciousness. The re
storation to her normal condition occupied about
an Jiorir. Her first word's write a pleading priiyer
not to bo brought back to earth; but her earnest
petitioncould not yet begranted. .She must re
turn to tell us of the glories of that land whither
we nro all Journeying; some with eager feet, some
pitifully clinging to the paltry pleasures behind
and many, oh! how many, pressing wearily on,
the/know not whither, but with dread forbodings of a future fate too horrible for human con
ception! Oh, if those wbo are drifting about so
helplessly on the sea of life, could have stood
with us besidq.that silent sleeper, who, though
the silver cord is not yot loosed, has bridged the
chasm of death, and walked with the angels—if
they could hear her tell of the green fields, the
beautiful flowers, tbe shining waters and golden
sunsets which she saw-y>f the hosts of bright
spirits, clad In the beauty of immortality, thnt
greeted her with outstretched arms—of the tender
words of counsel and encouragement received
from dear friends long since gone before—of the
perfect joy and peace which sat on every brow,
nnd breathed from every lip—how soon would
their mourning give place to rejoicing! Let us
lift up our voices in thanksgiving that the Infinite
Father calls to us through hlsministering angels:
‘Since Ood Is marching oh."

Kalamazoo, Mich., 186fi.
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E. J. Fulleb.

[Original.]

THE TWILIGHT HOUR,
BT ANNIE 8. NASON.

'

' ' “

Art.tliou with me, Leonora, . .. .
When the twilight Shadows come, <
Weaving sweet and tender fancies
’Mid tiie silence of iny room ?
..
When the gentle dews of even'
O’er the drooping flowerets weep,
And the zopyhrs of the nightfall
Softly through my casements creep,

.
■

Dost thoucome, my loyfcd Leonora,
’Mid the tender hushes there,.
Floating lighter than the zephyrs
Of the summer’s perfumed air,
Dropping on my heart the healing
Of thy spirit’s soothing power,
Till a sweet and holy brooding
;
. Settles o'er tho twilight hour?

Oft methinks I feel thy tresses
Falling'llghtly bn my1 brow.
And tliy .fingers’ soft caressesg 1 :.
Fill me with a rapturous awe.
. . Oh inyloveilnnd'lost Leonora, ■’ '
Can it he thou artsp.^ear,. . . „
To my lone heart's endless yearning,
Thou so cherished and so dear?

"

■

' ।

:

■

■ t

.«

!■. •

Thou whom long ago the shadows
Hovering near the eternal shore,
Folded in their icy mantles.
... . ,
From our sight forevermore? J ''
Oh if from tbe eternal reaches
Of those unknown realms of light,
Thon const feel my yearning spirit
' Call thee through the starry night,
.J , \ ■■
■ ■
By the love-chain, still unbroken,
That unites thy soul to mine,’
Come and give mo some sweet token
Of the love that fllleth thine.
Break the mystery of this silence,
Let me hear tliy voice once more, ■
Full of till the tender sweetness. '. . .
. That in olden times it bore.:
■
Ah, the tender, viewless resting
Of those hands upon my brow;
Ah, tho sweet familiar presence,
Thrilling nil my heart-strings now.'.
By this token on my spirit, ■
’
•
.. Besting with such heavenly! power,
Ol>, my love, I know.thou ’rt near me,
' In this tender twillglit hour. ' ' . ,
Fennimore, IFts.
• :

A Martyr Wanted—Vision, &c.
From the very depths of bigotry, ignorance and
Orthodoxy, I come, soul-sick and hungry, longing
for a kindly Word of cheer, And for the Warm hand
clasp of some one who does not quite know'all
that is to be known—some one who is not ready
to protest, although he knows> nothing about it,
that Spiritualism is nll a hwrifaig. 1
'' :
If there is a spot in all of God’s bright domin
ions that Is buried deep, deep underneath the
mire,of egotism and .ignptanop, it.is. the cfty( ?) of
Beardstown and its surroundings, ; Can there not
be an opening made, so that a ray of sunlight
may penptrate this darkened, mhss? Is thebe ^ot
some one who is willing to make a martyr of him
self for tlio cause of Truth, even though lie lie
subjected to the jeers imd Jibes that tnlght attend
his efforts?
.
' .
There is nothing lost; nnd though it would cause
tbe stoutest heart to faint, and the readiest tongue
to falter; yet, in the after-time, when there js a
noty unfoldment and a higher ponditipu of inind,
the words now spoken will oome • up i for
memorial, bearing p, rich aroma from tbeburiqd
past. It seems impossible, in this nineteenth cehtury, with all its boasted greatness, that there
can be communities, having every facility for im
provement, whore fhere, is
little mental illu
mination. I firmly believe that if it-were in the
power of some of the .denqUriders of Spiritualism,
they would resort to imprisonment and the rack
to crush out this fearful am} .wi<Jp-spreadlng Phi
losophy.
I . ..'.
'-''J I ’!
,
In Ihfs city, where tho lamp df^feksbn bunis'sb
dimly, there is but a little handful of “outcasts”
—scarcely a'half dozen-t-ifad WraW subject to
evebjr imagihltblo ffiandi^aV
Granny’*
can invent and circulate. But still'we press an,
our friends falling around he, afiOheersbfbdntempt greeting us on nil sides.
....... ; ;

Susie A. Hutchinson, Coining West.
We have jusf. received a spirited letter from
this able,speaker in our ranks, breathing that
earnestness of purpose and divine enthusiasm
that well becomes a herald of the new or more
spiritual dispensation. Among tbe needs of the
times is earnestness—ay, earnest hoine-thrusts to
arouse slumberers te a keener sense of moral re-:
sjionslbility, and greater sacrifices for truth. She
thinks of coming West. Come, right forward;
there’s plenty of work to be done, and, we trust,
sufficient compensations! inducements for doing
it. Committees; govern yourselves accordingly.
Her address during November is Charlestown,
Mass.; during December, Oswego, N. V.

Matters about Philadelphia.' , > ’
THE PEACE CONVENTION,

, 1

Thia city being known as the “ Quaker City,’’:
and having been known hi its early,history,
through William fenp, its founder, as the great
est illustrator of the practicability of peace prlnples'ever realizeld on this continent, it jvas’supjiqsqd tligt it wpuld he a place enjine^tly prpper
for a meeting of.tiie Universal Peace Society,con
sequently the Sooioty met here at the hall of the
Franklin -Institute, On Wedrtesday lA8t, continu
ing its Alstons through Wednesday anff Thurs
day. This movement seems to depend for sujfport mainly npoh the efforts,of Splrltuiilists'aficl
independent thinkers, the followers of the Prince
of Peace fearing, according to' the expression of
one of their number, to engage in any “ benevo
lent, or reform movement without a clear recog
nition of tho Christian religion.” A few, however,
of the Penn Friends worked ■ with us in this
meeting, .a report of which will'be sent to the
Banner. ' The Philadelphia papers have pub
lished'full reporta of tiie Declarations,'Resolves
and general proceedings, thus presenting the sub
ject to the people;- and we believe that good will
result from'every effort for human good.
'
VINELAND,

3,

®i<M. a/u.bIoFm will speak In North Dana, Mau.,
evtfy athsslBusiday until farther notice. Address, W are, Mt
Mbs. A. P.Bbowm, 8t. Johnsbury Csntrs, Vt.---------- ---- KtaUa and Territoriee, Addreu, San Jo>6 Cal “ he t,c'He
■Mbi.H.F.M.Bbowk, P.O. drawer B813,Ohlc*I6;in.
J. H. BloitroitD.Irtanlrallofiri speakemClAfiestown, Mass.
m.c. BxNT.iiwpwqjuw fi*likt'r’OT.‘il?t;,r,calla tol,e?
turo In tho WlsWrt'MktB. Addrcsi;Befilh,1Vls., care of J.
‘
Webster.
'l’M».;M;-M. B. BAWYi*,Baiawlhwnie;Mau.'.“ '®‘'
Enk AM

“W81 wi’A- Niso/'. tlopeda e,

BIllov

:®sammgsg^

m

Nass.__________________

A,P. Bowmam, Insplratjopalspcpkey. JUcbmppd.Iowa, .
Dm'j.'K. IfiltLtt.quincy, 111., will answer calls tolccttffe.
Addik L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankato, Minn.
Mm. E. A, Bliss, 230 North Second street, Troy, N. Y;I
WAhBBM CHA8X will.,peak. In Da' fnnMt, low#, during No
vember; In Rock Island, III.,lluriW December. 'HewlUreoelvo subscriptions for the Bannorof L'k111-i: i rif
D«am Clabb, Inspirational speaker, Brandon, Vt. ■ '<
Mbs. Laub4 Curry Is Iftituringln Ban FranolscpyCal,
;
Db. L. K. CooMLBt will lecture and’heal in New England
from Nov. iunUl^Isroh l./,WI|l receive supwrlpUonafor the
Bannerof Light, andstll Bplrftualindyefann B66ks., Ad
dress, Newburyport, Mau.
■
•
,
Mm: MabIetta F. Cbom. trance speaker, will nnswtr calls
to lecture. Addreps, Hampstead, N. H., caro of h. P, Cross.
P. Clabk, M, D., wIU answer calls to lecture. Address, 15
Marshall street, Boston.
; ,
-.
:
,
•
Mbs. SorniA L. CitArrBLLwIU receive calls to lecture in
New England until farther notice. Address,51 Hudson street,
Boston.
- —
Mns.'.AuousrA A'.'CVBBniBwni answeronlls. to !S«eak In
New England through tho summer and fall. Address, pox 815,
£owen.»4u.
'' • .
. .
, ..
,
ALBkBT E. CABMUTM will answer. caUs to-Jecfare, iand
also pay especial attention to the establishment pf Progressive
Lyceums. Address, Putnam, Conn.
,
,
Mbs. AxxliaH. Colbt, trance speaker; Monmouth, IU.
Maa. Jxmmxtt J. Clabk, france speaker, will answer cplls
to lecture on Sundays In any of the towns id Connecticut.
WUl also attend funerals. Address, FalrHaveri, Conti.
Mbb; D. CnanwiCK, trance speaker, will lecture, hold s4ances, glvo tests, and prescribe for tho rick. Addrcsskbox 272,
Vineland, N. J.
■
' ' •' ' '
•
Da. J axis CooriK, Bellefontaine, 0., will take subscrip
tions for tho Banner of Llglit. ■
-; • '
■ '
Iba H. CuBiia speaks upon questions of government. Ad
dress, Hartford, Conn.
Mtsa LiznE Cablet, Ypsilanti, Mich.
Mbs. Eliza C. Clabk, Inspirational speaker. Addreu care
of thia office.
Judge A. G. W. Cabtbk, Cincinnati, O,
Ckablks P. CnocKXB.Insplratlonalspeaker, Fredonia, N.Y.
Tboxas Cook, Huntsville, Ind., lecturer on organization.
Mibs Lizzii PoTBif will lecture in St, Louis during Novem
ber; in'Now Yorkdurlng January and February.’ Will make
no farther engagementa, - Address, PavUlon, >7 Tremont
atreet, Boston,
- :
Amdbkw Jackson Davis csri be Addressed at Orange; N. J.
Mns. A. P. M. Davis, formerly Miss A. P. Mudgett.wlll an
swer calls to lecture.: Address, box'HW. Blobmlugtori, IU.
Mm. E. DxLaxab; trance speaker, Quincy, Massi; , Dk. E. C. Dusk, lecturer and healer, BOckfofd, 111.'
’ J. T. Dow, lecturer, Cooksville, Book Co., Wis. ‘
'DB. H. E. Embbt, lecturer, South Coventry, Conn..
” A.'T. Foss will speak In Willimantic, Conn., during No
vember. Address, Manhester, N. H.
Miss Eliza Howb Fullbb Is engaged at Btockton, Me.,and
vicinity for tho fall: Address, Stockton. Mi.
,.
' Mbs. Mabt L. Fbencb, Inspirational and trance ihedlturi,
will answer calls to lecture, attend circles or funerals. Free
circles Sunday evenings. Address, Ellety street, Washington
Village,SpotbBostom^.
I;.
’’I”-';'
' J.'o:Fisii,'‘’East Jersey Normal Institute," tied Barit,H. J.
Mbs. Fannie B. Felton, Cacbo Creek, Colorado Territory.
8. J. FiNNET.ot Ann Arbor.Mich'., wlll lccturo In Lowell,
Mass.,sdurlngNoYcmber.
' Rev. Jambs Fbancis, Mankato, Minn.
_
Db. Wm. FnzainboN -will answer, calls to’Tcctnfe on the
■soignee of Human Electricity, as oonneoted with tbo Physical
.Manifestations of the Spiritual Pltllosophy. Address, Phila
delphia, l*a.
« ... ...
Mbs. ClaMA A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress; Newport, Me.
■
■ ’
■
C.AtfousiAFiTCB, trancespeaker, box 1835, Chicago, IU.
Isaac P. Gbeemlbae will lecture In Taunton, Mass., dur
ing November. Will make farther engagements for Ute fall
and winter any where’ the’ friends day desire. Address ns
Abpve. ...
;
■
o: Mbs. Lauba Dk Fobcb Gobdob’s address is Denver City,
-ColoradoTerritory.' ■
.
।
.
fi;N.'8.:GMKMLBAr;Loyren,MaBB.
‘
'
j Mbs. Dp- Pi A- Gallion will answer caUs to lectnre, under
spirit control, upon diseases and their causes, and other sub
jects Address Dr. J. Gallion, HcaUnglnstltuto,Keokuk,Iowa.
Db^L. P.GBtoos, Evansville, Wle.
■ i
’ Mbs. Emma Habdinge will lecture In Phllitdelphla‘during
November, and In New York and St. Lonle' up tb tho end of
April. Mrs. Hardlngi esn give a tew week evening lectures
en route to St. Louis. Address, 8 Fourth arenup, New York.
' .M.nKNBTHouoBiqx, Mill Village. N.H. , ,
Mas. Susis A. Hutchinson- will speak In Charlestown.
Mass., during November; In Oswego, N. Y., during December.
Address aS above. ■! i h ।
I! .'■! I
- Cbables A. Hatdkx, 82 Monroe street, Chicago, III., will
receive calls to lecture In the West.. Sundays engaged for tbe
present.
.
■ . - . ,
1 ।
' „ ..
• DB. E. B. Holdbn,No. Clarendon, Vt.: > - ■
: •
Mbs. 8. A. Hobton, Brandon, Vt., will speak In Foxbobo',
Mass.. Nov. land 11. Address aa per appointment, or Bran
don,Vt. . .............
. Mias Julia J. Hubbabd will speak In East Kingston, N. H.,
Nov. II and 18; lu Newton, N. IL, Npv.25. Address,Box 372,
Malden, Mass.
. ...........
. W. A. D. Hums will lectureon Spiritualism and all progress
ive subjects. Address, West Side P. 0., Cleveland, O.
Ltmax C. Howi, trance speaker, Clear Creek/N. Y.'
'
J, D, Hascall, M. D., wIU answer calls to lecture In^WIsponrin. Address, Waterloo, Wis,
,
.
,D. II. Hamilton lectures on Reconstruction and tho True
Mode of Communltary Life. Address, Hammbnton, N. J.
- Mbs. Anna E. Hill, Inspirational medium and psychometri
cal reader, Whltesborcv', Oneida Co., N. Y.
'3cX.p'.-HATLiNhBB, M. D., insblritlorial speaker; wul ahIwer balls to lect uro In tho West, Snridayri ahdWeek evenings.
Address, 25 Court street. Now Haven, Conn.
'
Mbs. F. 0. Htzkb, 60 South Green street,Baltimore,Md.
Mbs. Lo vika’Heath, trance kpeaker, Lockport, N.Y.
MOBMHuLL,'Mllwaukee4:WlB.'
r
Db. P. T. Johnson, lecturer; Ypsilanti, Mich.
......
’lllsi StffllB M. JbnribON, feeling, in common with othersbf
her class, a strong Westward Impulse, proposes opening tho
ensuing year in that large held of labor, ana solicits early ap
plications ft-om those who desire her services, that she triny,
6afar as practicable, economize in travel. Address;during
ctobor,'Camden, Me., box 15; permanent addrcaa, Millord,
; j..' ■, ■ ' a.'.
"
TVm.H.IroifithioN,Corty,Pa.'
.. '
W.F, Jamubon,Inspirational.speaker, care oftheR,P.
Journal, P. O. drawer 6325, Chicago, Ill. ,
. .- ,, .. .
' O. P. Kellogg, lecturer, East Trumbull, Ashtabula Co., O.
will speak In Monroe Centre the first Sunday of every.montb.
Mbs. Akn A KimbJlll, trance speaker; will answer calls tp
lecture ln and near Now York. Address, 820 Broadway, Cor
ner 12th street.
, ,
"
Gbobqb P.KtTTBiDaB, Buffalo, N.V.
J. S.Lo vbland will speak In’Clovoland, 0., during Novem
ber;1 In Sturgis, Mich., during March, 1867.
-i
• 1
Mbs. E. K, Ladp, trance lecturer, 179 Court street, BoitoK
B. M. Lawbbncb, M. D., will answer bails to lecture,. Ad
dress, 54 Hudson street,Boston, Mas); .' '
..
.
Miss Mabt M. Ltonb, trance speaker, Detroit, Mich. - - .
’ Mb. H. T. Leonabd, trance speaker, New Ipswich, N, H.
Mas. F. A. Logan will,answer calls,to awaken an Interest
In, and-to aid in establishing Children's Progressive Lyceums.
Present address, Salina, Onondaga Co., N. Y.
Mbs. AnXa' M. Mtddlebboox will lecture In-Worcester,
Mass., Nov. 11,-18 and 25, and Dec. 2.. Address, ibpx;778,
Bridgeport, Conn; ■ J
1 ■ IT :t
. < i -. TJ ,..! 11
. Mbs. Babaji Helen Mattbewb will speak ln Gloucester,
Mass., during October. Address.East WestWreland, N. H.
Mb6. Mabt A; MitcBblD,'.Inspirational -speaker,.will an
swer calls to lecture upon Spiritualism, Bundays and week
day evenings, la Illinois, Wisconsin and Missouri during the
Fail and winter:' WUl attend Conventions and Grove .Meet
ings when desired.- 'Address,chreofboxWl,Chicago,till; '. '
. Db.JAXES^OBBlsrur,lecturer;MbHehty,IU.',
Mb. AMBB.H;M.MiLLBB,E|nilra,ii,Y., care W.B, patch.
• Db; G. W. Mobbill, Jbj, trance aiiditnstdratlonal-apeakeT,
will leeture and attend faBerilsj - Address.Hostdn., Mass. -

1 -Jirt-’W.'ToolreT;tt Cembridge-Btrefet, Borton

':

:>F>AH<ne'P,TaoxA»«M.D.,lect'uref,liazmbnia Kin.'.; :
■.Ht’DeojrJtrtnB, Berlin Heights, 0. i <- : ,i. .. , *
" Benjamin Ttffi'i,
'^t, Cai',, ^rtj ijf'4' c-'sUwi; ''
: -N.-Feank,Waite,,will apeak to Chicago, hi .durtaiv ■
Tcmber, and iDpccmlirtt In .DoulaVille, Ky„ dnrfn» r?gl'»and February] in .Cincinnati, :O„ during
Calla for week cventaga will bo attended to., Addr...
vanonaiaboTe,-,.. ...i
1 "““re** In ad"Mbs; M- MAboxBEE Wood will sneak In PlmnniL J”
Deo. 2. 9,and 16;’in Somers,1 Conn.,"-Jan. 13and9n^H,a‘<
dnwllbeweyetrcet.Worcerter.MsBB.i
nn<* ”• Ad-’
F.L. H. Willis, M- ft-, will lectufj tn'BarerHn w during December; In Providence during January. Add!"-'
qara Banner of Light, Jaoiton. ,. ,
r'. Addreu,
. A;B. Wbitino will ipeik InXo'BlBrtiio/.k'y.'. j^'..V
vember and December. lAddreavLoulavIllo.-Ky' an"0« So•M«». S. E. WABNKB'WiH lectnre lnlSturKlr. Mlfh
December' and Janbtty t in Beloit,’ WIb.-j duriei pA??rlDI
Marcb and April, 1867.- Addrcaa accordingly, ot box, 1x12'
Un, Wit.
•
’
E. V. -Wilson will apeak Un New Boston,
Tcmbep Addrcaa, Babcobk'a OroYe, Du page Co?, ‘111™’,^
, Alcinda Wilhelm,^•D.l!neplrattbaalBpeaktT.lstn...;.
fo lecture in Illinois until the tall., Address, cilcanf*!^
■ Mbs. 8. A. Willis, Lawrence, Mau,(Pi <4. jjoxttt.
"•.
Mbs. E. M. Wolcott Is'ennged lo'ppoak balf the tin. r.
Danby, Vt. WIIItcccItc calle to-nteate ini Vermont

HamprtilreidrNewYork. Address, DAhbyJVt;"'■: .|1,<*
Lois WAisiBooxBB ggn be addreszed at JaVa Vlllae. w.
omlngCo., N. Y., during October.- .‘W.Wy
* Mabt E. Withee, trance speaker, n.WUani’ atreet, New-

A. A. Wheelock, trance and Inspirational speaker a,
Johns, Mich.
BL
Mbs. N. J. Willis, trance speaker, Boston, Masi.
E. 8. WmULBB, Inspirational speaker, care this office.
Mbs. Mabt J. Wilcoxbon, care of A. C. BtUei. w r>
Hammonton, Atlantic Co.;N.J.
’
u,
: - F; L. Wadbwobtb'b address is care of the B. F. Journal »
0. drav.er,6325, Chjcggp,Hl. n - .
. - . , "“"HP.
Wabbeh Woolbox, trance speaker,Mas,tlnga/N. T..' ? ’
, . Elijah Woodwobtb, Inspirational speaker, j.es)|e. Mich.
. Mies H. Mabia Wobtbino. trance speaker, Oswego in
will answer calls to.lecture and attend lunerals. . .. . ’ !,
• Jonathan WBirrix, Jr., inspirational and tranee sduIm
Address, Myrtle, Conn. ■
' Hknbt C..WB10HT .will answer.okUa to lebturj.'
care of Bela Marsh,;MoMpn.
'
W
• ■ A. C. Woodbutt, Buffalo, N. Y.‘, a -.-■ ' .
'.j
■ Mbs? Fbanoeb t. Yocbq, franco speaking medium, it.
dress, care Banner of Light.
Tr

Bostok,—The: members of the Progfeeilrt' plble Bodetv
■will moerAVery Bunday, stair; M.;ln -No.'JTremont R6w
Hal! 23; Evening jneejlng wlU.eoriimehce.at Ii r; s. ’.
CHMtMTOWM.—Ths! children's Xycqitn.connected wlA
ihoZlrst Spiritual Soclety-of Charlestown hold regulsr ses
sions, st Washington Hall, overv ^uriijiiy st log a, g, A.H.
lllchsrdson. Conductor; Mp.M,,J, Mayo, Guardian.-,
.
Tup JnDsrESDBNT. 8ocixrr.ps BriBiTp+uera, Cbsrlestown, hold meetings'efety Sundsy MlternWn and cvenlir.it
Mechanics’ Hall, corner of Chelsea Street and City square.
Beats free. Children’s Lyceum meets every ’Sunday at lw
A;-u; Dr. C. C. York,Conductor? Mrs. L. A.-York.Gnartlin.
Speakers engaged :-Susle A. Hntchlnsdniduring NovemberN. 8. Greenleaf, Dee. 1 and 9; Mrs. Sarah A. Horton, Dec. it
■Hand 30.
i- ..t ■ -i'! '
'Cbklska.—The Associated Spiritualists of Ohelser-hoft
regular meetings at City Hall every Sunday Afternoon und
evening, commencing at 3 and IM r. st. Tho ChtIdreriJa I’m3resolve Lyceum assembles at .IOM a. x. J.B.Dodge. Conuctor; Mrs. E. 8. Dodge;. Guardian. Speaker engaged;—
E.B; Wheeler,Nqy.4, Hand 18. J,8, Dotfgp, Cor.Sccy,
Tbs Bislx CnntsriXn SViaiTtrausts 'hold meetings eVary
Sniiday In Wlnnlelmmet Division Hall,-Chelsea, atS andlk
V. M; Mre.M. A. Bicker; regular speaker. The public are
Invited. Seatsfree. D:J.Ricker,Bup’t..-- ■
i n
Nkwrox Coniris; Mass.—Mts.'N.>J: Willie will -icetnre oh
tho present political aspect of Amertwi, In Middlesex UalL
Nowibn Corner, on Wednesday, Oct. 21th, at 1} d'cloOk r. X.
AdiqUtnnce ten cents. ’
■’
Lowxll.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Leestfeet Church,
afternoomand evening The Children's I'rogresslve.Lyceum
meets In the forenoon- Speaker engaged :~rS. J. Finney durlitgOctobor and November,,. . ■
- -, . , i । > ,
IIxvaaniLL, Maes.—The:Spiritualists and liberal minds ot
Haverhill hold meetings at Music Hslh every 8undsy,at3M
and Tn. x. Chlldron'srrogresslve Lyceum meets st il a. x.
Dr. John Belter,-Conductor. ?Speakers engagedMrs; Au
gusta. A. Currier during, November;.F. L.J1. WilUs, M. D.,
during December. Dr.W. W. Russen, IJor. Sec.' ’
' PtritouTK, Mass.—The" Plymduth' lIplrltualUts' FrattAnlty" hold meetings tn Leyden Hail, three-fourths the tlmt.
Children’s progressive Lyceum meets, pvery . Bunday-ferenoon at 11 o'clock. D Carver, Gondneiost fin. R.'W, Bsrtlett; Guardian. Speaker engaged t—Mrs, M. M. Wood, Deo. 3,'
9 and 16,- - a, - -,,
. ,
. . -. ■
Taumtoh, Mass.—Meetings wHl ’be resumed In Beptetnber,
In Concert Hall, and be continued regularly thereafter every
Bunday. ■ ■ ' ■
;
WoBOXBrai,Mass.—Meetings ars held H> Horticultural Hall
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Children's progressive
Lycepmmeelsat HM A. x. every ffimday. ; Mr. E. R..Fuller,
Conductor! Mrs. M.:A. Steams, Guardian. Speakers engaged:
Dr. W'k. BIpley. Nov.l', Mts.Ariuh M.Mlddlebrook, Jot.
11,1^,25 and Dec. 3. '
Salim, Nabs.—Meetings wlll be resumed.In October, In Lyeeum Hall, and--be continued regularly, every Bunday after
noon and evening, free to all. . Speaker engaged ;-rMn. Barak
A. Byrnea during November. -.
i
.- « ■ v?.’.--'
Hanboh, Mass.—Spiritual meetings pre held In the Uilrey
aaliirtChurch, Hanstm; every other Sunday: ’Corrtbrence tbs
other Sundays.' Mediums and normal'speakers wishing to
mnke engagements will please address, John Puffer, South
Hanover,Mass. :
"■ ■ :
'' ,
.
Mabubobo*, Mass,—Spiritualists hold meellhgs In Forest
Hall.every other Sunday at 1} r. x. Mr?.,Yeaw, speaker., .
Foxbobo', Mass,—Meetings in Town HaU. Progrepslvs
Lyceum meets every Sunday at II A. x. BpeakerongMCdl-tMrs.8.A.Horton,Nor.4and 11. , - . .
'..-■■hui
Pbovtox»cx,R,I,—Meetingsareheldln Pratt’sHalllWsybosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and- evenings at n
o’ch>dk.!ProgreBMveLyceummeetsatl2H o’clock. Lyceum
Conductor, L. K. Joslyn; Guardian, Mn. Abbie H. i’olter.
Sneakers engagedw-J.-G, Fish during Nevember;-Fred.'L-H.
Willis during January.
.
, ,,
Pitmax. Corfs.-f-Meethigi :«re held.'dv Cbritral Hall vr«j
Sunday afternoon hi IM b’clock. Progressive Lyceum al Ha
in the forenoon.
- _
-Dovbb AMD Foxobott, Mi.-The SpJritkMlstehoM Terser
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and TeVtnrtWg,1rr tlreTrurirsallst ennreh. A qucceisfuJ.Sgbbatb Schoo) Is,In operation.
Naw YobX Citt.—Tb« Hrkt ‘Society1'of Splfttnallstsi bold

Saturday a tour about Vineland, N..J., showed
the wonderful progress of this new reformers’
home. Streets extend for miles, lined with wellbuilt houses, many of them of fine proportions and
beauty, and- all with their surroundings present
ing such evidences of taste and culture as are sel
dom met with. ’ The township now numbers eight
thousand inhabitants; and that the culture of
fruits, and flowers is elevating and ennobling to
the,people, is evinced by.many facts. The ques
tion of 'permitting intoxicating drinks to be sold
in the place, was recently decided by a unanimous ,
vote, against it, with .a solitary exception. The
people havo weekly meetings for the discussion
of Agriculture and Horticulture, having an at
tendance at every meeting which fills PlumbPtfeet'Hall, the largest hall ln Vineland; and,ios
< I Thb Sdcixttj or
•very Sunday, moraing and evening,in Ebbltt Hall ao.N
another grand evidence of progress, the Health
West 33d atreel,tj<ar Roadway. fThe CMldrrfi’rf Fro^reaalrf
Society .are now discussing the question, “WhetliLyceum meets at the same hall every Sunday afton ana
er Pl'Yj.iclnns have been a blessing or curse to so
o*clock-Dr. D. B. Marks, Conductor.^SpeaXw
J®
make engagements to lecture in Ebbltt Hall’should ndawM r»
ciety?” 'Spiritualism finds liberal support among
E.
FarnsWorth,iSec
’
y
’
sT.
’
O.
box
WTtf/Jfew
YorJL
such a population, numbering many of tho most
Mobbibanu, N. Y.—First Society
Progressive
prominent citizens, who, by constant'communion
ists-Asscmbly Rooms/corner Washington avenue aud Finn
with Nature in its most beautiful forms, grow
strpot, Sery|ccs at 3H
,
, . , . ...,
'
naturally idto an understanding of her religion. ‘
-. Bocbxstxb, N.-Y.—Children s ^regressive Dypeum boior
iubllp ee&slons every Sundaye<t 2 o'clock f.m. Mrs.liay<iwh
' ' Meetings at Philadelphia, ,‘,
Conducton-Amy PoH»<3Mrulan. ••, .
.-. .•
_
, An attendance at the Lyceum on Sunday, over
THOT.N.Y.—Progressive Spiritualists hold meetings In
which M. B. Dyott presides as Conductor, in
mortFHalKfcorner'vf TNnland Hirer atrecta,’lt ;1W
Washington HaU, was oft great interest. \Lo^e
7j r. x.. Children’s Lyceum at, 24 y. x. Nourpc J. Keith,(-en
due tor; Mrs. Louisa Keith, GukrtUam
, .
,and attraction are the predominating forces which:
" Yulf.AJ>^U;BiX,' Bl^XeetJngstefe heli'ffi.thtnerf tail i|>
hero draw minds together, making the AessiofiS
attractivo to all. Tiie elegance and precision,With:
which tlio gwnnastic exercises were pertbrinfed
9 Th? mMtffds foJmeflVM Stirisblii-ktreiiiW
were particularly gratifying; At the meetings of
.held at, Washington HaU, cprncr bf 8th ahd Sprint! Garden
the First JSppiety, Mrs. Emma J. Buliene, of New
'streets, Wed Rhnday. Thimomlng lebtdre'Is yrecedej V
LqB'ixnMopb?;’l^BW{,^aii.
,1 !
York; is 'Sjieaking of tiie grand philosophy of soul
the Children's Lyceum ftictlng, which: is ■ held aj 10 o clock,
life and spirit-power over mortals. Her discourses
B. T^Munn WlU'iectnre on Spiritualism within a reas’oh- tho lecture commepalqggt^H a..^ , (E,vqplng lecture at
ViMkiAMD, N. J-—Friend)'of Fyogressi meeting are hem m
are listened to by-large, apdiences. and are of able distance.nAddreas^kanoaielea.N.'Yk.
... ,:
great beauty in thought and expression,
h ExmaM.Mabtin, Inspirational speaker,Blrtnlngham;Mlcb,
' ’CHXBLKs'B.'MXkBB.'Befaf-ffiih'ce kjieblteL AtfdrbaliWbne
J'l'L’.l /SUNDAY C4B8,;
•.] -.J
The Sunday cars are again stopped by the in-. woc,Jpneaiicb.,iy:is. .
A. M. and 7 p. M., at Ellis Hall, Bellovlevr Avenue.
. Lao Millbb,Canastota,N.Y.
' ; ■■ v.,, ,'
Junction of ^Presbyterian, Jpdgekand tjie-great
Prof. BlX.-M*0ob»,’Centralia;Ifo ' ' M 1
' 1 ", ■ BAWIxaB«, MD:-The “Firtt SpIrituNlst Congreptlon ol
topic of the day is the profoundz decision which
’
Balttmbiw
’
’
hold-'regular
meetings
on>
Sundays,
at
Barswsj
makes the Sunday carriage, with deacon and par-1 Miss S4BAn A. Nutt will speak In Beloit, Wis., dating No
Address a) abbyi, or Aurora, Kane Co.. Ill.,
.,
son, eminently legal and plo.ns:’whild the Sunday vember.
A. l! E. NAsn.iebturer/Bbohestor,N. Y.j
car. which would carry those wno are loss favored
J. Wx, V,axMonro), Mich.. .
1 7
with wdrldly goods to .Churoji of hall, is illegal,
GfoBoa'A. PkiioB,ln6ph-irtlonkl tfanbe'speaWr.’wJli an
impious apd a groat disturbance tO .Churchanlty. ‘ swer
calls to lecture.’'AddroSBI Auburn, Me.,.'
But the world moves, and Philadelphia must go 'J.M.-PiaaLEB,box 1492,Cincinnati,O,’ '
with it, In spite tbe condition, of'to-dayjwhich exSrBiMoriBLD, III.—ItMulpfrSpiritnallsts’ ineetlngs «v w
;
md col- I L. JfDD PXbdeb,Boston,'Mass. " ' '
A.
A.
Pond,inspirational speaker,Northwest, Ohio.
ored citiienli frtm Week-day dirs;
fi. K. J.
J. L. Potteb, trance speaker, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 179. :
.
rj ZI u V ■
' ■' Otrikor, ILL.<-The assoolatlon of Spiritualists and 'FrWjdj
MibbB.C.Pxlton, Woodstock; Vt.,
...
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of Progress hold meetings eveiy Sunday, at 2f,D ,
Mbs. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer, Adrian,M|ch.
; W130Maln
street,tblraffoon'
p.
Ltdia Ann Pbabball, inspirational!peaker, DlsodJMlch. I • r8r.'U6un,' Mttteiiia- Chndteh’r'PttfgresslrriYo'oe"®'
Db.W.K. Bitlet will speak,In Wo'rtj>itof,'faiuiZ. from

Nov. i to-IOr in Borners, Cbhn.; frOm pcd. J TO,ft. ^Address,.

. ‘

Db. P. B. Bandoli’i!,'lecturer,lienn’irigloil.yt.'.ir.'.i
' ■ iClBOHUtATI,
[Yotreniefal.thlillit zhould ba rtlUblt,
^krefqreb»A. 0. BoBixaox, 15 Hathorne street, 80Iein;Mass.,'SnlI an fsed themselves underthe lawsprqhlP*»nCigWlo«"’M0.Ab.
hoorea UMeiMiMma to.promptiy.not^. n. Map- swer calls to lecture.
-i i-tss-.-isiw .-••
i
;
Mbs, Fbank Bbid, Inspire tlbnkl aptlA'4?,it^'ainpz6q,Mich.
polntmenti.orehangMofappcrtntmenti.wtienererthej'ocour.
J. H. BXiibALt; InsnIrajloni'XpbwerijrflI.iecturqnn Spir Mornlngsanaitvcnlngk.afcMW^nd.lMo.clpok.,'.
'
Should iwf htme appear In tbil.Uit
a party known bot ■
to be a lecturer, we doilre to be a<j Informed, aathlz column itualism and Physical ilanlfeatatlops^rJUpper.LaiSiN.Y.
G.
W.
B
ice
,
trance
apeaklngmsdituttjBrodheed,
Whl.
:
ieIntended for Lteturir'i bklf.j ' ‘(■'
Austen E. Bixxoffa w'lll'ktibak'lii. th»,
...........
first and fifth Bundays, In
Bunday,
»%k. W. aXM&o^S’ii^

Of LlKbt.

1

. .. ;■ ■; „
,PeMk 10'IMilioW; VL.'Nbrt |Mkl

Not long since, after engaging in a cohtroversy
n*??!AreTT lT111
stand but the'hands resting lightly oii tlio to^. on the subject of Religion, ! rbtlriid, ahd liad a lr,MlMl^’1,nMM?Wn dttria<
' A^rert “ aboT'’
The experiment was repeated several times t4 vision, which at idiat'ujipoii'od'vory singular. I Maa. N. K.'AtnreoBi, treMeipaaker.'DMlf»JWIi.
'
eaw iproad qut-befors me h large, snwppyitFSpt
our entire satisfaction. ।
■ < : . . -<
v*00®’ tf’nce eppekir, Weymouth Landlny, Me..
Two woqkB Alnco, the foedlaiA was, controlled, of country, nxtondingpfar asithoeya could reach.
eAlJ'tt/lottore upon Fhyeioloand told us that the'spirits wquld-entrance her at Through it ran a stream of water that looked dark dF-endW’ituaUem, Addreee.box9Wl.Booheeten NJl!Kl’ some dine wlien1 kbo condition'^ should seem fa and tdtbid. OH'tlib bank bf it’stdbd'atl bld'ffilll; aa8®sssp*s»t. ,«!> rwisw-w ।
MBI; 8.
vorable,' giving us minute < directions regarding and, as.IjWdhdeecd LWiyit atfbull beMMbre, this ▼ember.
her treatment. They instructed us no|to use any qttOtatlPtrbdmt! tb tae:41 Ths -mtiis'd!-God' grind STBprin'l

sas;;^

^'M^mfixA^SrafflftrAKT.tranee apoaker.'oare^iuJ
Db. Wm. H. Salisiuet will leeture in Portsmouth, N. II.,
dpPngqq^sriTAddWUhwWW^WftiW-'n-JI'-g’’
E.SraAoui.M.D.. Inspirational speaker. Permanent Jddress,Bohenect*d“ - JT. j 7q T Afl „ ,
. Union League
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